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!*ABontTown
'U m wmtmmrf mtnle* ft  
■nk «t Mb 0‘ctoek toaor- 

I of tiM WBltbar 
'taBva for an outdoor 
gaUMrlBC.

A BMMtac u r S  DteWct Oo«n- 
tr  f V f "  VJ'.W. AmdUory will 
ko M d  WodMBtay ovontaf at 
oiglit o’dock M tht tan at lOB 
CkBrsh Mraot Now IW t^ - 
goMo and altomataa of tho local 
ladt ato foqmatod to attend. ^

Mta Harold PbilUpaot 17>A Oar- 
diB drlTo rotumad today fttun a 
two woota' Malt at tar motlfcr'a 
loload ooUU at Gibraltar. Hlcbl- 
g u . While at Gibraltar, lira. Pbtl- 

addraaaod an aftaniooa tea of 
tta Dotrott Hoe and Spado Garden 
Chih OB the Subject. “Outdoor Uv- 
tng Aa Seen In Hanchaater, Oonn 
The CItyeof VUlage C9iarm’'.

PrladUa Poaraon, daughter of 
Putrolman and Mra. WUUan> Pear* 
•OB of IIT Heailock atreet, oele- 
hratad her teath birthday on July 
T. Orar twenty of her frianda at- 
tendad her birthday paKy.

Heard Along Main Street
4n d  OH Som a o f  M aneha$tof^t Sido StraH s,

Tounaight not beMevo It. hut aoaat that worked. ThU
votaran hotel man bellevaa that 
Manchaatar eaally could eupport a 
flaa BO room hotoL At the praoent 
time It haa no full-fledged hoetelry

fora moat people ever heard about 
the now medium of tranamlaalon, 

Whan the radio hecama com
monplace, the local realdent turn-

able to accommodate any eubetan.*! .d to abort wave tranamlaalon. 
tlal number of tranaiant gueate. | When he had mastered that he 

Wo nnderatand that Ml avail- { oocame an inventor of varioua 
able touriat accomroodatlona here | gMlgeta for receiving aeta and 
ara generally taken, and that on toured the country demonatratlag 
many occaaiona paopla would like | He gave aeveral lecturea
to atay ovar here have to go on to ; “thlnga to coma” la radio
Hartford.

Perhapa a hotel would go. 
certainly aeema needed.

It

Tta SUbouettea. the drum corpa 
of which Mlaa Qprotby Rialey la 
proaMant. baa decided to call off 
tta OonnacUcut Plfera Junior coo-1 drivera. 
teat which they were to aponaor 
here on Saturday, Auguat 37.

The town highway department 
is at work improving many of the 
stibeta. Some unusual ctreum- 
atances arise at times as roads are 
Improved. For instance, there Is 
the queoUon of straightening 
curves in some locations. General 
M;-..ager Waddell saya be always 
feela, when a curve la etralghtaned. 
that the result le an Increase In 
spe^ CO the road.

But, he says, the town, in doing 
away with curves, has done its 
part for safe'driving. What hap
pens than ia the concern of the

Tta Hary Cheney Ubrary In- 
vttaa boys and girls to the second 
in the strlsa of story hours in the 
pars, Tnoaday at 10:80 a. m. Guest 
stoey tollers will contribute their 
ssrvtoaa for the next three story 
BMiralags. On July 13 Mrs. Adrian 
P. Robenhymer of 87 Essex street, 
u ta  la experienced in work with 
chlldran and In story telling, will 
entortaln diildren of grades 1 to 4. 
Othaia wUl be welconoe but pre- 
acbool dUldren should be accom- 
paaied by an older brother or sis
ter.

■uimm Haris Worden of Bedford, 
H. T , is the ffuept of Mr. and Mrs. 
•taart It. Wolcott of 180 Main 
stroet

B o u t h  Hsthodist Epworth 
Taagiiera will meet tomorrow eve  ̂
BlBf ta aavsB o’clock for a period 
of Isllowshlp outdoors and In the 
Miureh. Bcnga and filma will be en
joyed aad w  young people of the 
church are invited to attend this, 
tta flrat of a serteo of sununer 
(snewahlp meetings.

Itamaa Berran, a former rosl- 
deat of Psari atreet was installed 
as fin t BMSter M Veasla, Maine, 
Qranga, racantly, and his wife, 
Hra. Beulah Berran as lecturer.

It has been a very tough year 
to date for the odd-Job-and-servlco 
men. Last arlnter those who bad 
planned to make a good thing out 
of clearing walks and drlvos of 
snow were balked when there was 
no snow.

Now, we understand, those who 
gained a small livelihood mowing 
lawns find their is nothing much 
to mow in moat locatlona.

If It rains hard later, the trees 
may hold their leaves until snow 
comes, in which case there will be 
no leaves to rake.

If this trend works out though, 
the odd-job men are bound to get 
a break. It must be either leaves 
or snow.

Her is an unusual local story 
that haa never been told before. 
It happened years ago and was 
kept secret all these years for "se
curity" reasons aa the term is now 
used. Although no promise was 
made by the narrator, he kept 
mum fearing that some enemy of 
this country ml|d>t bo “tipped off” 
to sonMthing that might prove a 
terrible weapon In any war that 
might occur.

There lived at cao time in Han- 
chaster a young man, self taught, 
who became nationally famous In 
radio. He was the first person here 
to build a receiving and sending

but from an audience standpoint, 
was a failure, for a simple reason. 
Nobody knew what ha was talk 
lag about. Techn(cal-mlndad him
self, ha never was aMo to explain 
his thoughU so that a layman 
could grasp them.

Now comes his story as well aa 
the writer can remember It.

“ I was experimenting with 
micro-waves one evening" ho said. 
"Before tho small apparatus 
was operating was my big set 
This covered the entire side- of 
one room. Suddenly aa I looked up 
from my work, I found that the 
entire appartua whidi lined the 
wall, had dlaappearad. I distinctly 
saw the wallpaper behind It This 
all happened in a flash and I was 
scared. I tried to remember what 
I had done to cause this strange 
occurrence. I experimented for 
weeks but no go, it never again 
happened. . ^

"Knowing that I had stumblyl 
onto something terrific, I wrote 
about the exp^ment to the War 
Department."

‘Thll me” asked the writer of 
this, who was visiting at his home 
at the time, "tell mo so I can un
derstand it, what do you think you 
accomplished ?”

In hushed tones, he answered. 
"I believe I bent light I was worti- 
Ing With mlcro-araves and id sonse 
way the waves went over that a|̂  
paratus so I could see the wall* 
paper behind."

"But what would that mean?”. 
Was the next question.

"Good heavens,” ho exclaimed. 
“A person could conceal a whole 
army as It marched op to the 
enemy with aU lU war weapons. A 
person could rob a bank without 
being seen. In short It could make 
a person or-any object invisible.” 

And that’s aU to the story, ex
cept that a week after the above 
conversation. thU young man was 
called to Washington, given a post 
in the War Department and U 
still there.

anottar bottle, aa Implied U ’ 
continae doiwn th’ drain, Ixoept a 

tomblactal, which 01 drank. 
“Of thin removed another bot

tle from th’ oork. an imptted tlT 
drain down th* eontlnae. sxdpt a 
et«i>n tumblerful which Oi drank.

“d  thin removed another drain 
from th’ CMitlBts, and emptied th’ 
■mail cork down th’ tumblerful, 
sKdpt a bottle which Oi drank.

"Oi thin bottled another small 
remove from the tumbler—exdpt 

small corkful which Oi drained 
an oontensed -01’ drank down th’ 

botUe.
‘Thim bottles was now all Imp

ly, an Oi steaded th’ bouse wid 
wan hand aa counted th’ bottles 
wid th’ ether.

'There was twlnty siven left 
out av th* dosen! Thin Oi got me 

acrubbln brush an a pall

Soon to MBiry

av warther t* clane th’ bottlea, 
but t* me surprise Oi found Oi 
cud net git th’ brush Into th’ 
neck av th’ bottlss, Oi therefore 
turned th’ twlnty aivea bottles 
wrong side out, aa scrubbed thlm 
well an turned thim roight aide 
out agin.

“Be this toime th’ house was 
revolving rapid, and I sat on th’ 
flnre aad countld th’ bottles as 
they wint by. There was M av
thim

Oi dumb V th’ kitchen table 
an projuoed out av th’ drawer th’ 
can-opener, on th’ hind lega av 
which was a glass cutter.

Oi crept back eeerfully t’ th’ 
bottles, an sentsd meself ia the 
cinter av thim, aa thim goia 
round me continuous. By prltia- 
din indifference t' thim, an 
sprlagla at thin! whin they was 
off their guard, Oi w u  able t’ 
catch thim wan at a toime. Whin 
Oi had thus epught a bottle OI 
held It firmly down—by lyin on 
it—and wid th’ glass cutter Oi cut 
off th’ bottom aa neck av it  
These Oi put t’ wan sold, an what 
remind av th’ bottle made aa 
cllllnt lamp chiney. When Oi 
counted thim Oi found Oi had 
sivinty two.”

Ue C  Official
rr

trsr Buys Re 
At 5 2  Gerard

Attendance at the American Le
gion firea-orks display Tuesday 
was said by many to represent the 
largest gathering for any event in 
Manchester. The display Itsdf 
was said to be one of the best in 
yeara

Now we coma to the financial 
aspect. A total of 81,528.48 was 
reported collected from the police- 
estimated crowd of 80,000. If our 
first grade mathematics is correct, 
that averages about five cents a  
person. If tho police were 10,000 
off and only 30,000 attended, the- 
average take shoots up to seven 
cents per. ' •.

The display has acquired a repu
tation for attracting the "tightest"

Him BBitara CBrlaea

Hr. and Hrs. Rudolph F. Carl' 
son of 58 Walker atreet announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter, Hiao Bar- 
bara’Jean Osrison to Hlcbele Chr- 
mine locobucci, son of Hr. and 
Mrs. Paul lacobuccl of 68 Walker 
street.
‘ Hiss Carlson erho was graduat
ed from Manchester High sehool 
with the class of 1848, Is employed 
in the payroll department of NUes- 
Bement-Poad, West Hartford.*

Hr. lacobuccl, a graduate of 
WUUam Hall High school. West 
Hartford, served with the U. S. 
Navy on the SS Mack In tho South 
Pacific for 38 months. He is now 
with the Underwood Corporation, 
Hartford.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, July 30 at two o'clock in 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

just now been built up again. Ad
vertisements for the trip to Block 
Island on the “Pemaquld” have 
been aobeduled for The Herald and 
those Interested can get the sail
ing times from these advertise
ments.

Franklin O. Flngles, roglst 
at Fort Trumbull branch of

date returning veterans, has been 
nasMd registrar of the University, 
with headquarters at Btorrs, by 
Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, president. 
Mr. Flngles and t o  wife and two 
children, Susan m 3 Douglas, have 
purchased the property at S3 Ge
rard Street. Manchester, and will 
move (hers from New London next 
month.

A resident of Groton during the 
war as a lieutenant in the United 
States Coast Guard, Mr. Flngles 
organised aad then directed the 
academy's preparatory school at 
Avery Point prior to his release 
from service and subsequent uni
versity assignment.

A  native of Baltimore, Mr. Fin- 
gles graduated from Carnegie In
stitute of Technology In 1638 and 
taught mathematics there for 
three yeara prior to entering the 
wholesare paper business where he 
was employed until the war.

The property at 53 Gerard street 
was formerly owned by Hr. and 
Mrs. Felix Klock, who purchased 
the residence at 88 Henry street
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WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JU LY 11 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help thd Hospitml — Help Local Indmtry By Conliaaing 

To Save Pfiper. Tke Need Has Not DiailaialMdl

King Clamps Down 
On Wildcat Strike 

At London Docks

Boat Explotion Kllla Two

i people for miles around and dona- Haybe out wett there s ^ d  to remarks-

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
POWER CLEANED

/ mill I i<init\
\ -^Mi I- I I 1. I \Nh IN I \ l M l>

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
-■ U \I.1. DI'-I'II' \i ( n.

1 I ’ ( .11 1 '“ t. I cl .  M. incli i  -tt r , i .’>()}»

Home Mortgage Loans
F

If you are buiMing or buying a 
hoBW, kt as tcO you about tbe ,
varioua types of financing that are 

available

the hills, but to Connecticut have 
you ever considered how much 
gold hss been placed on the hills. 
In travelling through the state, 
both to city and country, one 
comes upon countless cemstsries, 
some large, most msdlum-slxsd to 
tm«n Host of them appear to be 
fairly filled with headstones and 
monuments.

The value of remembrance ia 
tremendous. Some of the older, 
plain atones * and monuments 
would have cost a smhll sum. 
Others took no amsll amount to 
place. In one small country grave
yard the other'night,'It waa figur
ed that the money tnvesUd to 
stones might have buUt and an- 
dowed a small church. Perhapa, 
though, there la as great religious 
force and symbolism in the village 
cemetery aa there la in the village 
church. A man named Gray 
thought so.

As far aa can be learned, Man
chester haa no interest to the 
housing problem from the point of 
view of federal or state alA At 
least, no public projects have been 
drawn up here to take advantage 
■of possible funds allocation.

Whatever became of the World 
War 1 gun that once stood in a 
parklet at the Center? Whatevet 
became of the tunnel for pedestri
ans under the highway at the Cen
ter? And what has happened to 
the comfort station for the pub
lic’s convenience that was sup
posed to have been built some 
years ago?

BfiST T* FB t t B B I t B l f i -  
A U  8« f i f 8 BtABT^SBAFIB
S«M IM. Ma. SvailiB ••■le ('irtusiM* ............................ .... pH n n wiSy

Swel trim atS l«wle»l«. w«eS Sll«r. (Im, Ciajelila. Si .OS

S38S
Hobby Shoppe

8 OrlsweU St Open 18-7

THE MANCHESTER TRUST
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Open Thursday 6 :3 0  to 8  p. m.

CO.

Guaranteed
U s e d  C ia rs
1 9 3 6  DODGE COUPE

R. ft H., good mbber and meehfinieally okiy, black.

1 9 4 0  PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN

1 9 4 0  CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN

1941  NASH AMBASSADOR CONVERTIBLE
COUPE CmlsiBg Gear, R. ft H.

1 9 4 1 OLDSMOBILE MODEL **66*’
2-DR. SEDAN

1 9 4 2  FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

1 9 4 6  CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
Exeeptlonally good.

1 9 4 6  HUDSON SUPER **8”  4-DR. SEDAN 
t Completely reconditioned.

I ^ f m y  oth ers ^  ch oose f  rom , all p riced  <|f low  
o e  qu ality p erm its. ,

M biture Auto Co.
378 Btlant St. Tel. 2-9442

Ths liquor qusstlMi, raksd ovw 
from various angles to this col
umn from time to Ume. Is p i^  
aented here to another light—we 
soft amber of champagne. For 
the boya who have read poor unl- 
tatlona of the original cotnpoal- 
tlon to regard to the aubject, wa 
offer here "Mra. Dugan’s Discov
ery,” written by B311s Parker 
Butler before Men of Dlatlnctlon 
were Invested, and when ladlea 
like Mra. Dugan were featured to 
the Uquor literature.

“Wan day whin CM was afther 
rununagto to me cellar, Ol found 
wan doxen champagne botUea 
goto fwaate, an’ 'twaa a pltty t’ 
aee thim go t’vraate. (X tuck a 
look at thim an’ Ol seen they was 
all to good condlBhlh, axcelpt thay 
was full of champagns-wather.

“Puttto th’ twUv botUa t’ wan 
aMA Oi wint tnU th' back yar-r-d 
whare th’ grapevtoa do bs, ' an’ 
from th’ grapevtoa Oi tack wan 
av thim long eurlay tandrila. A 
Mnd av mine happened V ta  th 
Preaidlnt av th’ Itolted Statsa 
Steel Company,.an’ Ol atot him 
th’ long curley, tliidril, and Ol 
said, “Wud he inaka me a dupli
cate av It to tlmparad ateel.’ Sluite 
he was glad t’ aocomjMxta me, be- 
caae wance me old man waa af
ther buyln a shara av .atael stock 
from him whin no wan aeemed V 
want anny. Twaa not alx wakas 
whin Ol teaayvsd back from th’ 
Pnaldeat of th’ Staal TroM th* 
ttraperad ataal Imitashin of th’ 
einley tlndrU av th’ grapevtoa.

“Onta th’ upper tnd fiv thiA en 
croasways, 'twaa no trick at all 
t’ fix a clothespin. Oi thin praased 
th* aharp poii|t av th’ ataal tendril 
tots th' cork av wan of th’ diam- 
pagna bottles, an twisted th’ ten- 
tlril arounA Thin by pullto sharp 
upward on th’ Clothespin,, an at 
the same Ume houldin th’ ImtUe 
tolght batwane ma knees—which 
Oi bed covered with rosin to pre- 
vlnt th’ bottls aUppiii—Oi di 
out th’ cork. Oi laid th* ooth 
aran sold an anq t̂td th’ ooBUns av 
th’. bottla down th’ drain, axlpt s  
small tumblsrfuU which Oi drank.

"Ol thin ramovad th’ cork from 
another bottle an ImpUd conUnts 
down th' drain, Ixclpt a small 
tumblerful which 1 also drank. 

“Ot thin reqiovsd th' cork from

year
bly small for the number of people 
that attended.

The money collected doesn't go 
to fsathsr any Individual nest. 
After the expenses of the dii^lay 
ara taken out, the remainder goes 
into tho Legion HaUowê en party 
fund. Every year tta Laglso gives 
a Hallowe’en party for local chil
dren. How worthy must a cause 
bs to open those Ughtly-knotted 
purse strings?

We stood for several minutes at 
one of the auto entrances Just be
fore the start of tho show. A Le
gionnaire stood near the entrance 
before a brightly-Ilt sign which 
said that donations would be ac
cepted.

As'each car came in, the Le
gionnaire would place bis hand out, 
P«iwn up, to accept the generous 
donaUons. Several times his arm 
would probably hava been tom off 
if he hadn’t pulled It out of the 
way of tha speeding cars Some 
slowed down enough to give some 
money; others aeemed to speed up 
when they aaw tta sign; and atUl 
othars Just brsexsd right on by.

Wo spoke to one of tbs collectors 
afterward and he seemed very per
turbed. He said it burned him up 
to aee ap many of the people to 
expenalvo osn  go ahboUng Ouough 
with both hands on tho whCel, 
while insny families on foot cheer- 
fiiUy donateA Parents gave mon- 
0y and usually their three, four or 
five children dropped a couple of 
pennies into the kitty.

Some people mnat be hit over 
the head to Jar their money loose. 
And these same peopla probably 
teiir a good doaatkm to any cause.
■ A  p ^ b le  solution would be to 

charge admission. Haybs such a 
proesdura would cut down the else 
of the crowA but It couldn't http 
hut raise the amount of donations.

But psihaps charging admlaslona 
vrouldn’t be ao good a fttf aU. Sev  ̂
oral homes in tta neighborhood 
might be heavily damaged by the 
thrM and four tiers of “It ain’t free 
so not for ms” spscUtors crowded 
on tho rooftops.

They’ve talked it over, and the 
firemen have decided it’s about all 
you can expect of a policeman. 
The way we hear it, the thing 
happened like this.

There was a fire and the police, 
always on the Job, whirled into ac
tion to direct traffic. A lot of cars 
were going by, so traffic waa halt
ed, about three blocks from the fire 
at ths moat convenient cut-off 
point.

Up in a hurry drove two cars, 
all marked MFD.

Ihe police halted them. 'T oo 
many cars up there already,” the 
cops said.

So the firemen, after a bit of fu
tile conversation, backed up. 
drove around the block, park^ 
their cars and ran across an In- 
teri'ening field to get to the fire.

We’re inclined to the opinion 
the police are right in such cases. 
They know when traflle congestion 
ia great and liable to interfere with 
efficient fire fighting.

AU of a sudden there hss been 
a great huahup in the talk, usual 
at this time, about "dusting crops." 
They*va haifi enough dust. Most 
farmers new want a big spray.

Looks Uke the new Democratic 
court clerk appointees plan to keep 
open houae all the time In the 
court rootp. They’ve announced 
daUy visiting hours.

A. Non.

Now Scrccninf All 
First Run Pietarw 

At The Circle Thester

Get The Circle Habit

Two summer attractiona that 
hava ahfvaya been favoritoa <ff 
those who enjoy, the aea braexes 
and shore dtonera ara back again 
this summer, we . note. Rocky 
Point, Bt'Warwlck Neek, R» I.,̂  the 
home of th o 'f^  abors dlnnara, ttie 
good ebowder, aU tta staamed 
dams you can eat and deUclous 
clam frittors. Is opsn again. And 
the Motor-Vessel “Pemaquld” U 
running from New London to 
Block Isalnd again. For a time 
earty this aummer we thought we 
wars going ta ha deinrlved of theae 
g o ^  axeucaion potoU. hut they 
arc back on tha vaeatkm map.

Rocky Potot about seven miles 
bslow Provldanca on ths west 
shore at Narragansatt Bay was al
ways popular with folks In this 
vlani^. It was Just about wiped 
out by the 1838 hurricane and has

FILMS
DEVEM)PED AND 

PRINTED ^  
34-HOOR SBRVfdB

Flip DaitafiK Bob 
At Blora Batnao*

KEMP'S

LEARN TO  DRIVE
Dual Oantrol Safety Oar 

Private Inatraetloas 
TM. 4383 Or 3-8808 

MANCHESTER 
DRIVINO AOAOEBIT

Any $269 Tel^ision

»198
BRUNNER'S
858 East Center Street 

Opeas Mon., WeA, Fri,, Eva.

DON’S
GRINDERS

4 6 8  Hartford Road, 'Opposite McKee Street

Featuring

HOT P i m
Italian Grinders
CALL 3969 AFTER 5 P. M. FOR

Free Defrvery
l^linimum Order D eliver^ $ 1 .0 0

Aeta on Cabinet Advice 
Proclaiming State o f | 
Emergency; Stoppage' 
Called R ^  - Inspired; 
Blocks Badly Needed 
Exports and Imports

London, July 11.—(/P)—  
King George VI proclaimed a 
Btate of'emergency today to 
deal with a crippling strike 
on the London docks. The 
king acted on the recommen* 

« datioo of the cabinet after 
wildcat dock atrikeni defied 
a back to work call by the 
Labor govanimsnL A maas nwst- 
ing of 0,000 docksra had voted 
sariisr to conUnus Pidr atoppags.

Act Unaaad Staea 1838 
It waa tha firat Uum ths British 

govammant had Invoked tha 1830 
amargancy act sinca tha general

Accuse Judge 
Of Prejudice 

In Hiss Trial
Velde and Nixon Indi 

cate Kaufman Used 
Political Bias Favor* 
ing Defendant’ s Case

Waahtngton, July 11—(V>—Two 
Houae RapnbMcana apparently ara 
working up to formal demanda for 
an Invaatlgatlon of Judga Samuel 
H. Kaufman’s handling of tha 
Alger Hlaa perjury triaL 

r-tpa. Velde (R-ni) and Nixon 
(R-Callf) ara gattiag ready to back 
up complaints against Kaufman— 
they say ht favorsd tho Hlaa da-

aa waffcara tftaakaga af caMa eraher whMi axploM  wWle taklag an fori at a Potomar
.uv uw « .  w ,m mm M.W . .wwu ___  ̂ ____ yatat .aMa Mai* Otm. Veraon B. Prilc'mrA Anny public lafomiatian cUcf, aad aa naideatllled maa

strika of ̂ 838. Under the act the I fenisa—with wiaachae on tho House ; ware killed and atkara wave lajnred, amoag them CoL ata Mrs. Aathoay Drexel Biddle, Jr., af Philadel-
 ̂ ' -----  .(NBA teleptata). _______ . _____

Trum an Cancels Call 
For A dditional Taxes 
T o  A void  D epression

govammant la empowered to I floor. And tha two, partnaio on 
draft civlllaaa—but not atrikara— Itha House Un-American AetlvitlM 
for work on tha docks, may con- committee, may go farther. '

> Waato iavaadgattea 
Nixon daflnltaly wants aa In- 

vastlgatioB M d aides say ha will 
fight to gat one. VaMa will back 
Nixon. ,

An old-faahlonad political acrap

atX30O0OOOPOOagW30OtXXK« OOtXKX» 0Bt3Pn0W3O0tM00

far axtraordlaary poarars on tha 
police and may oonunandeer 
imildlaga for tha uaa of trbopo.

The Houae voted to debate tha 
proclamation Wadnaaday.

Vlaoeunt Addlaon, Labor party 
laadar to tha Houae of Lorda, an
nounced tha cabinet decision at 
the start of tha afternoon aaaaton 
of ParllamanL 

TtaXteg’s
Text of tha proclamation:
“Tha amargancy powert act of 

1830 having aaactad that if It ap- 
paata to Hla Hajaaty that any ao- 
tioa has baas tsksn or la Unmadl 
ately thraatanad by any persons or 
body of parsons of such a nature 
and of ao axtansiva a seals as to 
ba calonlatsd by interfering with 
tha supply and distribution of 
food and water, fual or light, or 
artth tha means of locomotlcn, to 
daprtva tha comimwlty or any 
autatsntlal portion of tta com
munity of tha saawtiala at UfA 

“Ha amy by ttaMtaoctlen da- 
clara that n atate af amaigaacy

Solons Favor 
Cut in Funds

could raault that would give a naw '
twM b^hraiM Hiaî chM-1 Senate Appropriations

Committee Favors Re
duction in Europe Aid

« s)

GARAGES
BUILT 

TO ORDER
AMESITE DRIVES 
CONCRETE WORK 

BULLDOZING 
Terms Arranged

T. D. COLLA
Tel. 2 -9 2 1 9

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone fi545

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 SnniBier StrMt

\0 P E N
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Woekdayngtofi

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groccrico Fruits and / 

Vegetablea

fappy The Bride Who Haa 
A JARVIS Home

Yonr bride de

serves the best you 

can afford and 

YOU CAN 

AFFORD A  

JARVIS 

HOME

Before you say **I do”  stop in at Olcott Manors 
Center street, Manchester, and make arrange- 
ments for a new home with Jarvis or his rep

resentative wfan.^RI on the ground from  1 0  
a. m . to 6  p. m . Sjaturday and Sunday.

Flashes!
(Latel I af tta (ff) Wife)

Campaay today I 
ally oatta la a i

Woritcra Slga Loyalty Oath 
* Watthaan, Maas„ inly 11—<V>-.

af tta Waltiwia Watch 
a atgatag loy' 
■poaaotad by 

tar. niBt to 
Mga waa Joha J. Bagerty. ceort 
appelated head af the compaayi 
wMeh la la the process of raaigaBl' 

Seeoad was Waltof'W. 
Osataaaaa, presideat of the Aawr- 
kna Watch Maker* unlos, h 
paadent. Throb aotarlea vrere 
preseat to aatheatleato elgaatnree. 
Aboat S8S of the cenpaay'e lAW 
workere elgaed dariag the at 
hears aad dgalag was expected to 
eoattaae tomorrow.

here case—a case that ao far has
featured chargee ot eeplonage and 
perjury.

DemocraU have shown few signs 
of letting the two young membeia 
of the Houae Un-American Ac- 
tlvitiea committee get an invaati- 
gatlon started. And they would 
have to hava aome Democratic 
help.

Kaufman la a Democrat appoint
ed by Praeldsnt Truman. He la 
Federal district Judge ia the 
aouthem New York diatricL The 
Hlae eaae waa his flrat big one.

Hlso, once a high official In tha 
State department, was tried on 
chargee he llad'in aaylng'be did 
not know fonnor Oommuniot' oo- 
blonage agent Whittaker Cham
bers as lata as 1S3S and never gave 
Chambers secret documonta.

A new trial le neceasary becauae 
the Junr couldn’t agree on a ver
dict Eight Jurors wanted to con
vict Hiss Four wanted to acquit 
him. Ail pr them quit trying for 
on agreement Friday night

Then there was a rum of 
menta over the week-end.

Saya Jodge Ptoyed PoUttce 
Nixon said Kaufman had been 

unfair and there should be an In 
veatigatlon. He said politics Sg' 
ured to the trial, that the Triiman 
admihlstraUon didn't want any
thing bad to happen to Hiaa be
cauae it feared there would be 
support for reports of Commu-

C lark  Says ‘B igness’ 
P o in ts  to  M on op o ly

Ballctinl
Washlagton, Jaly ll-iT h - 

Tta Senate AppropriaUoaa 
eommlttea today voted a $8,* 
77SJS0A8S European recovery 
pregrom ' IS per cent leoe thoa 
the ameont aaked by Preatdsat 
Tnunaa. Senator Btidgea (B- 
NH) repertad this action after 
the eemmlttee opesit sn|y two 
hoars la ranching agreeoMnt 
Tta flgnrs Vsaa eaaflrnied also 
ta  other eomuHtoe 
Tne ameont ia 

letw than tta H( 
ter the seeend yeor retovery 
pregmm. Bnt it la ftlSASO,- 
10 leaa than Bb. Trumaa re

quested.

\ttomey General First ■
W i t n e s s  Concerning T l d b l t S
Wartime Expansion 
O f Large Industries

83SS.S18ASS 
•» npprevei

atate-

Prejaeaei Treaty Bcacrvatloa 
Waahington, Jnly 11—^  — A 

raeervatlon denying any pledge of 
tenign anas aid waa offered to the 
AUaatlo trente today by Senatorl 
WatMaa (B*. Utah.) Watktoa la- 

. eaedpa-otenae aa Son-1 
l; Ohio), who opi 
Id  flA^.000,000 for-1 

elga military aid program.

Washington, July 11—(V) — The 
Senate Appropriations committee 
haa approved a 10 per cent cut in 
funda for the European recovery 
program, a member said today.

Tha senator, who asked that 
identification be wlthhdd. reported 
tbe group agrOed to 88.778,880,000 
to finance continued Marahall plan 
operations.

The approved cut totaled 8430,- 
630,000 udiich will come from the 
Economic Oooperation administra 
Uon's proposed budget for recov
ery operatlona durmg the flacal 

r which Btartod July 1.
SCA Chief Paul Hoffman had 

requested 84,188,000,000 for the 
second jrear recovery program, 
The Houae cut this Im re to 
88.568,470,000—but penhltled that 
EKIA to spend the money in 10 
and a half montha If nacesaary. 

Bepcesehta Comprsmlae 
The Senate figure represented

r a fk n llw  VJ — I between those whot..aU lOliC Leader Views favored the full ECA program and
C a e ch  A r c h b i s h o p f i h ” "° ' "y  ***̂ "* ^ ^  *’ * " ^  *<>
R e s id e n c e  * L ik e  C e ll’  (OeaUaned on Paga Tan)

(Conttmied am Page Twa)

Primate Kept 
Under Watch

ator Taft (I 
proJacted 

I military i

Prague. July u —<JV-A vlaltor I 
.to the palace of Archblaho'p Josef 
B e w  said yesterday tha Roman 
OathoUc primate of Cxecboslovak- 

k«Pt under lock and key by 
poUct, ' •

The vtattor, a high church lead-n n d  to on the treaty la the
Senate. Taft Is expected to a a -i._  ... .. .. ---------------
BaoBoe ta wUl vote agaiwit the • ^ {^ • ^ ^ etton a  Imposed on tea 
pact beennee he eoaaldera it la- 1 •**"btahop ta the Communist gov-

BM. emment wefe so severe that the

Thirsty Crops 
Get Real Rain

I'SMBiB'aMaoaaa'ia'Sa'W'W'SMaoa'W-Mt-sw-Mt-Mi'BHa'SH

J

ermanent I
perfection

A fW  sMnuiasBt b the *s/y atenniaeBt B 
worthy to hooot the memoiy of s depantd B 

'  loved OQc. •.
We have never lisd to spoiogtze for the T 
quality of out macetialf and wotkmaniKip. F

Fintmeing arranged by  i^R F IS  in this area 
through the Middletown Savings Bank, 
us fo r  fu ll details.

Sea

SA P O R in  MEMORIAL CO-
MAX' 7783 

COMP ABE mmS BAVB
, '.1

470 CBMTBB BTaEET 
OPEN SUNDATB I

REALTY 
COMPANY

um Asa jtaaj|A

«54 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 4112 ENTERPRISE 9.300 RESIDENCE 7275’

■aeparably linked to the arms pro- 
gram.

*  *  *
Oeakis Violence Advocated 

Naw Yorh, July 11— p̂>—A top 
Aasarloan Commoalst dealad flatly 
at hla conspiracy trial today that 
ths commonlat' party advocated 
tbe vtoleat overthrow at the U. S. 
govenuaenL The wltaeae, B«n|a- 
aala S. Davie, Jr,, made tta dealal 
while teaUfytag ia regard to 
epeechea he made la the ten e( 
1045 while a candidate tor re-elao- 
tten to tta Naw Yerh City eouaclL 
A Negra, JDavla cnrreatly la a 
member of the cenneU. He la 
at 11 hlgh-nuUtlag U. 8, Commu- 
aleto an trial charged with eoo' 
aplrlBg to adveeato the ferdble 
overthrew at tta gaverament,• • •
PeUeeman FIrdt Arrested 

Blradagham, Alx„ July 11—<B) 
—A ' BrOehsMe, Ala„ psUceman 
was the first maa arretted today 
on charges ta  a grand Jury which 
laveatti^aad nnwked m ^  violsnee 
la tta Blradagham district. Thir
teen men ware tabbed for anaat 
on rhargae of hooded terrarlem. 
Elmer Brack, the first man nrraat* 
ad, poated bond of $800 each aa 
twa ladfetnwnts. Oaa waa for la- 
tlnddattea at a wltaem aad 
alher for negteet at daty*

Trtuary Balance
Washington, July 11—iff)—Tha 

position at tha Trawniry July 7: 
Nat budga; taoeipts, 8w,880,- 

87T.86; budget axpandlturas. 8118,- 
718,033.17; easli balance. 83.743,- 
730,448.44-

ia ‘likearchbishop's lasldence 
cell.

"A plalnclothesman unlock* the 
door to let you in and locks It up
on the archbishop when' you 
leave," ha said.

The leader of the church's strug. 
gl* igMnat government control 
haa not left his closely-guarded 
palace since June 18, the dta Com
munist hecklers broke up his 
men In St. Vitus cathadraL

Archbishop Beran described 
himself in hla la stj^ tora l latter 
aa a aeml-captlve. gavenment 
aayt, however, that-ha ia free to 
leave hie palace.

To Beniaki In Palace 
Tho church leader who vialtad

him said the archblahop Intends to __
ramaln in tbe palace as a “gastur* 1881.o6o'oM 

 ̂ agah^the govarnmaatl 
acUona against tha church.

“If h* left ha undoubtedly 
-ould ba -------- * -------

Steady Day-Long Sfaiow. 
er Brings Almost Inch 
And H alf o f Moisture

By Tl;e ABsociated Press 
Thiratl^ crops'in eight north- 

sasterh drought-stricken states 
had thei rflrst real beneficial raid 
yesterday in 48 days.

A steady day-long riiower 
brought almost an Inch and a half 
of moisture parts of ths
area where crop damage had 
mounted Into the milliona of dot 
lam.

Weathermen In New Jersey said 
th* drought In that atate had been 
washed out but termem there and 
elsewhere throughout the north 
east alone has been eatlmatod at

____,   ̂1881,000,000.
goywiunast] Althoagti. the rainfall maaaurad

locked out and this aym-1 
hot of protaat would bo lost," the 
churchman added. He said tha 60- 
year-old primate le in good hOalth 
and hla spirit is unbrokOp.

Tbe official Oommunfst party 
newspaper. Rude Pravo, rapaatafi' 
governmant statements that theral 
art no reatrictlens on reUgloua 
freedom in Csischoaiovakla.

Tho newapapar asserted Um prl-1 
mate and hla blshopa had "evoked 
a conflict and doclarad war upon; 
th* Pobple’a PemocraUc govern-1 
ment”  f

Information Bateaed 
Vatican rtprsaantatlvaa hera as- 

aartod today that, despite atrongl 
diplomatic protoets, tha govern-

(CenlteBed an Pam Twalvol

t
ti .i,

■i-.- " /

only lltUe mom than a tract 
at aome points’it was sufficient 
generally to be a llfa-aaver to 
crops Jhat worn on th* verge of 
doom. t

Drought conditions were
Krted definitely broken in western 

iw York.
In New England,' where crop 

damage had mounted to 810,000, 
000, many points mported an Inch 
or mom of molatum. OM Toam, 
Me., had 1.40 Inches.

lilb  hot Meat which had baked 
moat of the oaatern half of the 
country for aeveral days also waa 
routed over the week-end from all 
Init the aouthera atatea. From the 
upper Mlaalialppl valley to the 
eastern eseboaw . temporaturae to-

fOeatlanefi an Pag^yeterl

CnDed Frra (tP) Wires

Wuhington, July 11.—(/P) 
—Attorney General Tom
Clark today attacked concen
tration of economic power in 
the hands of a few. He hint
ed that business "bigness” 
might in itself be a ta^et of 
mdtiofigy sasblfcldh. 
was the first witness before

Houae Judhtery subcommittee 
which began a three weeks pre
liminary investigation of the 
growth of monopoly in the Unit
ed Statea.

Bignem Not fTahMrtel 
Whl}e saying that “bigneas in 

itself niay not be unlawfuL” dark 
argued at length for the idea of 
limiting powem in the busihess 
and political life of the nation.

He suggested the committee 
might be^n Its investigation with 
a study of the growth of economic 
concentmtion during the war. and 
the drift of labor from small to 
lame corpomtions.

‘nie wartime economy, he said, 
played Into the hands of the big 

corpOmtlona so that control of in
dustry-usually rests in the hands 
O f three or four large companies.” 
Names *ErTOBeous’ Assumptioae 
The attorney general outlined 

what he called three commonly 
held “erroneous” assumptions. He 
named them as:

“First, it is too often assumed 
that competition continues to 
thrive as long aa there are at least 
two or three or four in the field. 
As I have indicated, in my opinion, 
this Is not so.

Secondly, it is assumed that the 
bigger the producer the better the 
quality of goods and the cheaper 
the price to the public.

“Thirdly, it is assumed that 
companies become big because 
they deserve to be big—in other 
words, that they outdistance thqtr 
com puters becauae they do 
better job, render greater service 
or furnish better goods.

“It may be that in some inr 
stancas these assumptions art. 
correcL Personally, I doubt if this 
is often true.”

Fnadamental Iseoes Are Point 
Clark told the cominittte he felt 

that thp “fundamental Issue ia 
whether th* economy of this coun
try ia to 'remain free and Competi
tive or whether it la to be sub
jected to private reglmenUIUon 
through monoply control.”

Tta Houee group eariisr re
ceived a formal nod from President 
Truman on its look-see Into th* 
monoply picture. i

In a letter Saturday to Chair 
man Caller, (D-NT), tbe president

(Oeatiaaed oa Page Tea)

Both sldea in Hawaii’s 73-day 
old dock strike agrte that crip- 
pUng tieup will go on another two 
or three months unleaa Federal 
government stops in . . .  Several 
Congressmen say Taft-Hartley 
repaal battle on Capitol hill ia over 
for this year unless President Tru- 
"W  erdero Offiolal
TteW Demi sourm  say India wUl 
Issue no licenses for Importa from 
dollar areas for t<m* being . . .  
Credit part of the money you 
spend for canned goods to dollar 
cris** abroad and Uncle Sam’s 
goodwill policy.

Buried in BritUh Air Ministry’s 
cr*t files may be answer to 

question; Can America’s aeven- 
ye»r-old Superforts really outfly 
BrtUln’s best Jet fighters at high 
altitudes 7 . . .  Most of nation’s 
400.000 soft coal miners today be
gin second successive three-day 
week . . .  There is encouragement 
for Industry, for labor, and for 
public at large in President Tin- 
man’s ecoaomlc report to nation 
today.

Bnghte trouble forces another 
oceaA - hopping Pan American 
Stratocrulaer back to land after it 
bad started from New York for 
Bermuda . . .  Voice of America is 
using Moree code in attempt to! 
filter news programs through 
Soviet air wave blockade . . .  W. 
W. Waymack, former Atomic 
Energy commissioner, saya be be
lieves that overall record of com- 
mlsalon "ia one of very substantial 
improvement, in country’s atomic 
energy position.”

Some of 1,500 AFL bakery driv. 
era In New York vote to end dis
pute which shut down city’s big
gest bakeries for 18 weeks . . .  
Soviet Priest takes over control of 
Church of St. Louis of France — 
only Roman Catholic church in 
Moscow . . .  Mrs. Martha Beck, 
29, whose Ulneak curtailed her 
Lonely Hearts murder trial Fri
day, appears fully recovered as 
trial resumea today . . .  U. S. ia 
keeping strictly on sldellaes while 
China’s Chlang Kai-Shek and 
Prelident Elpidlo Quirlno of 
Philippines nsgotlata for anti
communist agreement In Pacific.

.Roecoe Drammoad, on leave aa 
Washington bureau chief of Chris
tian Science Monitor, 1s sworn In 
aa European director of Informa- 
tioh for Marshall, plan.. Price# 
barely stir in today’s stock mar 
ket. .Bustneaa and financial circles 
in New York call Prastdent Tru
man’s economic prepeeah to Con
gress "constructive—for the most 
part.” ..  One of Walter Rauther’e 
two bodyguards has been mlealng 
since Sstnrday sight, UAW-CIO 
president discloses In Milwaukee.

Upholds Right 
Of Teachers 

• ToB eR eds
American Association 

O f University Profes
sors Holds Commun
ist Party Legal Group

Washington, July 11—(P)—The 
American Association of Univer
sity Profeseors (AAUP) upheld 
today the right of teacher* to be
long to the Communist party.

It did so in the face of a Na- 
tional Education association rec
ommendation laat week Umt Com
munists be barred from the teach
ing profession.

Beafflrms Prevtooa Steads 
”So long aa the Communist 

party ia a legal political party, af
filiation with it should not be re- 
gaided as a Justifiable reason for 
exclusion from the academic pro
fession,” the professonf atatement 
said. This reaffirmed stands tak
en in 1047 and 1948.

At th* earn* time the AAUP— 
stirring echoes of Henry Wallace's 
try for the presidency last yea r- 
condemned an Evansville, Ind., 
Methodist college for firing a fac
ulty member who headed a local 
Wallace ̂ ommitteo.

The aK u P Committee on Aca
demic Freedom and Tenure, in its 
annual report published today, said 
five other teachers, in unapeclfied 
colleges, reported thty were dis
missed because of their support of 
Wallace.

The committee took no stand 
regarding theae five, however, be
cause they were serving probation- 
try periods And' hkd h(^ yef 
achieved full status.

Othera Not Identified
Furthermore, It said, the evi

dence they offered against the col
leges was oral, hearsay or circum- 
Btantlal. It did not Identify them.

The AAUP Is still studying the 
discharge of three Unlveialty of 
Washtn^on profeasors accused of 
Communist activity, the report 
said. Findings aro not expected 
to be completed until next fall.

Through the committee, the aa-' 
eociation condemned the dismissal 
in April, 1948, of George F. Park
er, assistant profeasor of religion 
and philosophy at ETvansviUe col
lege.

Parker waa fired two days after 
presiding at an Evansville meet-

Fundamental Issue Facing 
People in Economics

Washington, July II.— — 
Here is what President Tru
man says Is the fundamental 
issue facing the American peo
ple in economics;

“Are we going to admit 
that the forSes of progress In 
our economy have become so 
feeble that we must content 
ourselves with lower levels of 
education, health and housing, 
international and domestic se
curity, and national develop
ment?
"Or are w^ going to move for

ward toward making our econ
omy as strong and productive 
as our resources and skill per
mit, and adopt the programs 
which are consistent with thgt 
kind of economy and neces
sary for its attainment?

"I propose that we follow 
the letter course.”

' Economic 
Congress

Message to 
Shows Re

versal in Policy by 
Asking No Controls 
O f Prices, Wages
Business; 
lion Not

or
Crisis Ac- 

Necessary

Pacific Union  ̂
Plan Favored

Quirino and 
Agreement 
Communist

Chiang in 
Anti- 

Program
on

(Contiaoed oa Pag* Tea)

R.W. Goslee, Jr. 
Crash Victim

Dies Early Sunday Fol 
lowing Accident Near 
Norwich; Girl Hurt

Red Air Force ^Invincible* 
Is Boast of̂  Stalin*s Son

Moacovg July 11—(ffl — Primoyto “put out the lights of Berlin.
Mlntstor Btalln’e son, VaasUy, a 
lioutenant-ganeral at 38, boasted 
yeatarday tha Red Air Force was 
“Invinclbla."

In a newejmper arUcla broadcast 
ta  Moscow radio. , ta said Ruatta 
Wd'tta foundatlona of aviation 
scienca, progrsaatng from tbs firat 
hallooptar in tha world to tta 
praaant high apaai Jot plamt.

There ta not a Russian plana, ba 
said. In which hla tethar’a Instruc; 
tlona art not ambodiad. ■ Ha gava 
Ruaaian avtatora cradit aa tha fliat

Baguio, Philippines, July 11—(JP) 
—An informed diplomatic source 

a id  today President Elpidio 
Quirino'and Oenerallssimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek had reached agreement 

a four point antl-Communist 
program.

'i.ie points listed as having been 
agreed upon by tbe Philippine* 
president and the “retired” presi
dent of NationalUt China were: 

Formation of a Pacific union, a 
united front against Communism, 
economic collataration and further 
strengthening o f tie* between 
China and the Philippines.

Would Form Nucleus 
The Philippines, China and Korea 

would form the nucleus of the pro
posed union. The plan ia to get 
the union Into working order aa 
soon as possible aad to extend in- 
viUtlons to other Pacific natione 
and Asiatic countries to partici
pate.

The diplomatic source said an 
invitation to President Syngman 
Rhee of Korea to come to the Phll- 
ipplnea for discussions was being

Soviet aircraft daaignei* “are 
marching ahead of world acience,” 
he claimed, and Sovlat pUota "fly  
Turtbar, hiiher and swifter than 
any.”  ̂ .

And Soviet avtatora. ta added, 
"stand vigilantly . . .  on guard for 
paaca' throiiii^out tta world.” 

VaaeUy waa recently proraioted 
from guarda major general In 
aviation to guards Uautanant gen- 
aral. Hla article waa pubUahed 
and broadcast In connectloie with 

lRHatt<B Aviation day, to ta oelt- 
tmtad soon. *

A return trip from a Rhode Is
land beach resulted in the tragic 
death of Raymond W. Goslee, Jr. 
of 39 Elwood road, at 1:15 Sunday 
morning in the HallviUe section of 
Preston, about five miles south' 
east of Norwich. Mias Ellen C. 
Magnuaon, 32 of 11 Ridge streeL 
the other occupant of the car. Is 
reported in serious condition at 
the WilUaih W. Backus hospital in 
Norwich.

Struck Tree
Investigating officers of the 

State Police reported that the two 
young people weri homeward 
bound after a day at the beach and 
young Goalee apparently fell 
aaleep at the wheel of his car. The 
accident occurred on a atraight-a 
way section of the road between 
Westerly, R. I., and Norwich. The 
car evidently went off the road to 
the left, colliding head on with 
large tree within four feet of the 
road. It is also reported that the 
tree has long been considered 
traffic hasard. being jm> cloaa to 
the road that there ta no ahouldar 
along the highway at that point 

Goslee died enroute to tta Back' 
us hospital In an ambulance, never 
regaining eonsciouanaas. Mias Mag. 
nuson is said to have been asleep. 
Although In a coma, she has re
sponded to medical treatment two 
or three timea since being admit 
ted to the hospital, and the only 
Information that haa been gath' 
ared ao far la ttat they were re
turning from tha beach, 'and aha 
tad fallen aaleep. ,

Believed Not.Speedlac 
The InveatlgatlOn Is incomplete, 

but tho State PoUce do not boUev* 
that Goalee waa traveling at a hiCh 
rata of speed. Thar* were no 
skid -marka oh the road. It 
hoped that Mias Magnuaon. when 
recovered and able to ta question' 
sd further," may ta abl» to shed 
more light on the accident 'Ths 
car, a new Chevrolet was dam*

■ "lOonUnnefi jgyeb Isnli

' ■ ■ V ' ‘ , ■

BaUctin!
Baguio, PhlUpplaes, July 11 

_0P>—President Elpidlo Quiri- 
Bo and Oenerallaatino Chlaag 
Kai-Shek tonisht called for a 
unioa of the eouatrleo ot Asia 
aad tbe Pacific to "eontala aad 
counteract”  the threat *t 
Cemosuaiam. ^^Ttajoli^

deat and retired praetdent of 
NatleaaBet Chlaa was laaaed 
at the eoaclaslea ot two days 
of taita here.

In Healthy Economy

W uhington, July 11.— fjp)
— President Truman today 
cancelled his call for a |4.- 
000,000,000 tax increase. Ho 
bowed to a temporary deficit 
spending policy to head off 
any depression. "No major 
increase in taxes should be 
undertaken at this time” —
were the president's words. Also: 
"We cannot expect to achieve a 
budget surplus in a declining nai- 
tional economy."

Cute Control Demaad 
In a stunning reversal of hla 

stand, Mr. Truman sent to Con
gress a midyear economic report 
wiped clean of his past demanda 
for price, wage or other buaineaa 
controls.

Instead—stating that unemploy
ment is acute in some areas—he 
proposed 11 new laws to build up 
Job* and production, boost con
sumer income and buying power, 
and loosen federal lending.

All the ideas were familiar. 
Moat were not drastic. They in
cluded public works planning, but, 
not more public works; th* Bran- 
nan farm plan; expansion of social 
security and Jobless pay; extended 
GI benefits.

Crisis Action Not Needed 
Criaia acUon isn't needed, Mr. 

Truman said, because tbe economy 
still la strong and healthy. It can 
hit a soaring annual output of 
"WMI above ISdtf,000,000,000" la a 
few years, he predicted. That is 
one-fifth higher than today's na- 
tional produetioa 

‘3u t there ia nothing healthy 
about more unemployment or len 
production, Oongreae was told. 
"Such trends can and must b* re
versed by positive action, privata 
aad public___

"Our own people insist upon tK* 
maintenance of prosperity, and 
will not tolerate a depreasiao."

The president’s Cbuncll of Eco
nomic Advisers, in an'accompaay- 
Ing report, was somewhat more 
optimistic in general tone than Mr. 
TVuman. It found the businsaa out
look reassuring. But agreed that 
Federal action is called for.

"We may have tta unique and

(Continned an Page

(Ooattnned on Page Pour)

Russians Curb 
Berlin Trucks

Two Officers 
Blast Victims

General, Retired Com
modore Killed aa Cab- 

Cruiser Explodeain

Choke Off Cargoes on 
Helmstadt Autobahn to 
9 6  Daily ;  Must Unload

BetUn. July 11—(F)—Tho Rua- 
alans have chbked off truck car
goes for west Berlin to four • an 
hour—90 a day—on the Helmstedt 
autotahn. All other highways to 
the city have been completely dos' 
ed.

A report to the American Mili
tary government that all trucks 
must be completely unloaded for 
Inspection indicate'that this fig
ure might be further reduced.' An 
average of 800 trucks a day tad 
bean travelling tta Helmstedt road 
lately. '

No ExplaBatlon Yat t 
There haa been no explanation 

yet from tta Soviet mlUtary gov- 
erment for tbe "UtU* blockade.” 
Ruaslan border guards said, how
ever, they were acting on tola- 
phoned orders from their higheet 
headquartera in Germany.

On* truck leaving tta Britiah 
■on* with 10 tons of glase for Ber
lin took an hour to paaa the Rus
sian check-point beesua* of tta 
unloading and' loading provMon. 
In tta Bwsntlmu no other trucks 
wSre allowed to pass.

*Tf tta Runfiana a n  asesaiy at
tempting to prevent tta imforta- 
tlon at black aurfeet goods, thap 
would have soom reason to rsquho 
this rigorous tnttjieeUoa." 
Amartcan officer oommseted.

Other Msttvae aosn 
*•111 sine* tb v  tav* shut 4 

at sH pointa axoapt Halmstofit, it
,*n Pure Vnntval

Wsahlngton, July 11—OP)—Tta 
general who headed the Army’s 
publip relations ' and a retired 
Navy officer were killed when a 
cabin cruiser exploded on tta Po
tomac river yeaterday.

The dead: Maj. Oen. Vernon E. 
Prichard, 57, and Commodore Wil
fred L. Painter, 41. U8NR.

Oa Critical Lists 
Navy Capt'Sergius N. F. Lobe- 

ahex and Johannes Johann seen, 40, 
steward at the faahloiiabla Oorin- 
thlan Yacht club, wan earrlad on 
hoaplUl critcal lists today.

^ewltnesses credited Col. An
thony J. Drexel Biddle, on* of 
those, aboard, with groat persoaM 
courage. .

Biddle, soldier, stiilot* and dlplOf 
mat, told reportan tta 50-fodt 
cruiser Halcyca was Just pulling 
away from Um yacht club dock *0 
route down tta Potomac whea tta 
explosimi ooeurrad.

‘T waa ataadlng on the bow at 
tta boat with my ortf* and Mrs. 
Prichard," «dd l* aald. ’’W* 
weren’t more than two or three 
yards from th* dock when orp 
heard this huge explosion, and tta 
thras of ua were ttiot into the rip
er. Than was a lot at dehris and 
flaina,

*T soram Vi my wife and 
brought her to tta dock posts and 
then grffbtad Mrs. Prichard. BoUi 
of ttam w en dsaed, end I gusM 
I whs, too. Then I joined someone 
siae in tta water who ssid that- 
General Prichard had gone SSam, 
W* dived under aad I grahhed 
him Juat 8 taw feet bsneaUi tho
■urteoe « id  pulled 

Oaa Phans
Hsrhor fSMos j

;'s englas dVifiY
wss htarted.

AH of Bm 
hurtled late.
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STILL 
THE BEST 

TIRE VALUES 
IM

MANCHESTER

ODD LOT TIRES
6 . 0 0  X  1 6  .  .  7 . 9 5

6 . 5 0  X  1 5  .  .  8 . 4 5

6 . 5 0  X  1 6  .  .  9 . 9 5

FIRESTONE TIRES
6 . 0 0  X  1 6  .  .  8 . 9 5

6 . 5 0  X  1 6  .  .  1 0 . 9 5

Alio GOODYEAR TIRES
(AH Prieea Pina T u )

25%  OFF ON BATTERIES
Op«n DrIIv 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.—Snn. 9 To 4

Advise Check 
On Vet Policy

* —r
Ne«l* Review to Keep 

Provisiona Up to 
Dale at All Tiraea
The amount and typ* of Na

tional Life Inaurance carried by a 
vateran can beat be determined by 
his financial ctreumitanees and 
famUy altuaUon it wai lUted to
day by Director Walter Ford of 
the Manchester Veteran! Service

“A veteran owea it to hla family 
to atuUy hia inaurance protection 
from time to Ume to make aure it 

■ Is the maximum he can carry 
' within tala means and that it ia 
beat suited to hia own particular 
family ■eeds." Ford said. "Such a 
study,” f>»rd aureeated, "m ljht

BOLAND MOTORS

« Yoar Hometown Nash Dealer
369 Centar At Want Cantar Streat 
“Wa Gtva SiftfC Grttn  SUmps”

^li0ayB a Good Seioction of V$od Can on Hand

Guaranteed
USED 
CARS
for Less

•48 Naah “600” . . . . S I 495
•47 Naah Amb.......... $1395
•47 Mercary ............. $1350
•47 Nash “600" . . . .$1250
•46 Ford V-8 ........... $1150
•46 Nash “600’’ . . . .$1095
•42 Nash Amb............ $795
*41 Pontiac ! ............... $795
*41 Chavrolet ............. $650

AS 18 SPECI.ALS
*34 Chavrolet ............... $75
’37 Chevrolet ............... $95
*40 Hudson ................. $395
’46 Pbmoath ............. $795

COME EARLY! 
Subject To Prior Sale

BOLAND
MOTORS
369 Center At West Cantar 

“Your Home Town 
NASH Dealarl

Wiitl take tha form of a  throe-way 
check. And thia chaok ahonld in
clude a survey of. bettafletaileo, 
principal and c o a t ln ^ t :  manner 
in which proceeds are to  ba paid 
to bencflciariaa; and amount and 
type of N8LI In forte.”

I t waa pointed out that aoma- 
tlmea veterans neglect to nanle 
new beneflelariM when tho veter
ans marry,, or when dealgnatod 
bcneficiarioa die. Alao, vetorana 
flonneUines fall to reallao that 
changea in family atatua and fam
ily income require changea in the 
mode of aetUement of N8LI pro- 
ceeda from tha one originally os- 
lectcd. Oomplata Information. aaiiP 
Director Ford, on the vartoua 
typea of NSU  and the programa 
of paymant of Inauranca to bana- 
ficlaries—lump sum or equal 
monthly Inatallments ranging 
from 36 to Itfatlmo Income—may 
be obtained a t any VA offica or 
the local Servlee Oentar.

Paymeot Reminder 
Checks, money orders or poatal 

notas sent to tha Veterans Admin
istration in payment of National 
Service Life Insurance premiums 
should not be made payable to the 
VA or to an individual or to 
"Cash." All euch lemlttancen 
should be made payable to the 
Treasurer of the United States.

It waa explained that many vat- 
erans jeopardlM thalr policies by 
waiting until near tha end of the 
31-day grace pefibd and then tend
ing premium payrhenta improperly 
made out. In all auch caaea tha 
VA attempts to clear up the mla- 
takes by returning the unaccept
able payments, and sending an ax- 
planatory letter, within 24 hours. 
However, it may happen under

auch dreumatancM that aa aceiR^^ 
able paymant will nat ba racalvad 
in time to prevent the policy from
b a ^  lapaed.

vatarana a r t  urged In mak
ing premium paymeaU by mall to 
use the premium esnrelopes fur
nished by the VA, or, tf the vet
eran does not use this euvelepe, to 
idenUfy himself completaly by 
giving hia full name, address, tn- 
snrence number and armed fareas 
serial number.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS 

O C T A L  I S

PIrm Your Order Now

m f R[URY!
THAT'S WHAT OWHERS SAY ABOUT THIS HAHDSOME NEW CAR!

) :  .

iUCMT SIX riSIEHIEI CIITERTIIll
fida-waU rtm, roar uHnt 

thiJiu at axtra ton

l ^ n  proud owner can tell you that tha 
XX best-looking car in its price class is 
the Mercury!

No-question about it. It IS! It's the 
thriftiest, tool For owners report 17, 18, 
19 miles per gallon —and up/ Even more 
with Overdrive.*

t

Accuse Judge 
Of Prejudice 

In Hiss Trial
(Coal n a iaO M )

nist inflltrattoa of the govonunoat 
during the New DeaL 

As a member of the Uh-Amerl*. 
cam Activities committee last 
year, Nixon had more of a  hand 
than any other member la  daval- 
oping the Hiaa-Chambeia caaa 
and Btceriag it through a  aarioo 
of spectacular haarlagx 

Velde, a newcomer to the oom- 
mlttee thia year, foUdwad upw lth  
a  statement sa^ng  Judge Kaaf- 
maa ahowed “a  masked Maa for 
tha defense that, to say,tho least, 
bordered on Judicial misconduct.”
• Obvloualy, he said, aa Inquiry 
into Keufmaa’a conduct of the 
case "caanot ba sidestepped.'

Bat Oialrsnaa Wood (D„ Oa.), 
of tha Un-Americaa AettVltiaa 
committee made it  pretty plain 
that he waa going to havo ao part 
of any auch InveatlgatlOB. 
stdea, he said, tha Judlclaty aom- 
mlttee la the proper committee to 
Investigate Judgex 

The only active lUpublicaa as 
the Un-American Activitlaa oom< 
mlttee besides Nixon and Voido 
wasn’t  committing himself to aa 
inveatigetlon. Rep. P raada Case 
(R., 8. D.), said he isn’t  a  lawyer, 
doesn't know enough about court 
practice, and didn’t  follow the 
Hies trial closely enough to .get 
mixed up in the issue of an in
quiry.

Ia New York, Kaufman said bis 
only purpose had been to 
there was a fair trial smd: “the 
record of the trial speaks for it- 
■alf.”

Robert P. Patterson, former scc' 
retary of war and formerly e Fed
eral Judge, got out a statement 
saying be considered Kaufman's 
rulings and charge to the Jury 
aminently fair.

Hurt Judicial ^ndepeodesMa 
“I t would be a blow to the inde

pendence of the Judiciary,” Patter
son said, “and to the sound ad
ministration of Juatice if a  Judge 
wera to be Investigated by a com
mittee of Congress whenever the 
committee didn't like the ruling 
made by the Judge or did not agree 
with the outcome of the case tried 
by him.”

Nixon picked out several points 
a t which he said Kaufman favor
ed the defenae. Velde listed an 
eveli half doeen.

Velde accused the Judge of on 
'unwarranted perversion of the 

testimony,” which hurt the prose
cution, when Keufman s te M  in 
court that Chambers had tsstiflad 
to using the name Crosley. Hies 
has said he knew Chambers only 
as Georgs Crosley and Chambers 
lias insisted Hiss knew him only as 
Carl with no last name.

Cites Pej'dilatry Question 
Velde said Kaufmsm let Hiss' 

lawyer address “perhaps the most 
remarkeble queetlrn in legal his
tory" to e piychietriet hired by 
Hiss to observe Chambers.-' It 
amounted, Velde said, to “an Ille
gal mid-trial summation.”

Then, he said, the Judge ruled 
formally that the peychlatrlst 
could not Uetlfy and the question 
should be erased from the record. 

Velde said the Judge showed 
obvious bias'” In showing ques

tions about a suicide in Chambers' 
family but not about two suicides 
in Hiss' family.

He said Kaufman declined to 
substitute an alternate for the 
Jury foremaln after receiving re
ports twice in the early days of 
the trial that the wife of the fore
man had said her husband believ
ed Hiss Innocent and would try  to 
swing the Jury. "The foreman was 
one of the four who stood fast for 
acquittal.

Phjrthermore, Velde said, the 
Judge showed one example of 
"gross Impropriety” in shaking 
hands with Supreme Court Jus
tices FYankfurter and Reed when 
they appeared as character wit
nesses for Hiss.

Velde, who Is serving his first 
term In the House, was an FBI 
agent from 1948 to  1946. serving 
in the sabotage and counter-ea- 
plonage division. A Pekin attor
ney. he entered the Army In 1942 
as a prl <rate In the Signal corps. 
The next year he received an hon
orable discharge to go with 
FBL

Warning Given 
To Foreigners

G>mmuBi«t Paper Ubcr 
Cu e  o f Amerieen Vlee 
Consul as Its Basb
ShanghaL July 11—41̂ —A Oaaa-< 

munlat aewspapor used tha ease 
of a  jailed V. S. vies consul to lay 
down ^  w aiBtag.ts fbrelgtaata la 
Rad C3ilaa. ’

Tha Amartcan, SraUam M. OUva. 
sa, Inmtoa, l(a„ was lalaasad Sat
urday aftar tkraa days' tanprloon- 
aaant growlag not of a  ostaor tiaf- 
Se altarcatlaa. V. R. Oononl Oon- 
aral Joka Cabot  said OMvo was 
“uttarljr, brutally baatan” by Coat-

The oonanlata aaW OUva, unable 
to  apaok ’CtilnaaJ, was takaa to  a 

polica station oftor his 
loop got miaad np In a 

parade. I t  aadd ha was Beaten, 
aandcuffad and JaOad. Strong 
pvoUoU to  fcighar Oonununiat oO- 

'  '  b th la  sSlodao.

THek§ of Cor TAiieves 
Ara Lammad Too fTM

Datroit, July J l —O )- Pa- 
trolinan lidward F. BardMrdL 
aoo otolan car ratrtovar la hia 
paUep platoon, bacaoM too 
arOl aequatatod with tba tr ld u
of ^  trads ha waa fighting.

Ha sraa bald today on a 
ebargo of unlawfully driving 
away on autonoobila.

BaRgnlng tram tba polloa da- 
partBMnt, tha SS-yaar-old Bor- 
ebardt told laapaetor Albort 
Shapiro ha usod a  amall tool 
to  start tho Ignition and ad- 
mlttod ho laamad the trick 
from oar thlaws.

“He eeemed to-have on un
canny knowledga of tha ways 
of autbmobtlo thlevaa,” ShaN'’ 
no raportad.

Borchardt explained he took 
the ear baeause bo- “thought 
It would ba nlea to bava one.”

'Vinety Girls 
Arrive at “Y7

To lEork Rt Nearby To- 
bacoo Farms) Here for 
The Fonrlh Summer
Ninaty glrla from wastera Penn- 

mrtvanla bava tokan ovar an fa- 
cliniaa la the Community T  for 
tha fourth consecutive eummer, 
and wUl lamata bars until Sfp- 

ibar. They have been brought 
here by the Shade Tobsmoo Orow- 
er*a Aaaoclatlon tor the purpoee of 
rteking ehada grown tobaeco., 
rboy havo baen omployad by tha 

Oeneral Cigar CMnpaay, Inc„ and 
staHad work this mendag. 

a eefeaOen la Flaaaed

clala hro&ght 
nailfS “F a 

Tha Ubaratlon Dally apoka of 
tha traAc Ineldaat as “tampulaiut 
provoeatlva action” in aa adltorial 
yaotarday. I t  doelarod:

“The people’s govanunest will 
not tolerato foreign nationals to 
treat our poopla with arroganoa, 
roughnaa or oUshL

tha poopla’a gevommaat, 
any iimarlalUtlc provoeatlva ae- 
tlen win ba appr^m atoly puaisbod. 
Imparlallstlo, aggr aaetva ' alaraento 
must ha wipad out of China." 
Special W a n ta f  To 
T bna was a  apaclal warning to 

Amarioana: “Tou mnat abandon 
your provoeatlva action a t  onm or 
you win Toop tha eoaoequonoax" 

Workers Snolly coswontad to lot 
taro Amartcan og r tala of the 
Shanghai Telaphana Ocxnpaay 
laava RmIt oOcoa Saturday aftar 
keeping tham thara M hoars. The 
employes wars asgry ovar failure 
to receive b a c k W .

Tha officials, W. F. Flanley, gtn- 
ersd manager, and Maxey Smith. 
Industrial relatlona managar, ware 
jeleased on Flanlay’s p r o n ^  the 
American-owned company would 
attompt to meet the overdue pay
roll through collections.

Scott Dismisses s. 
Rebellion Lightly
Washington, July 11—(F)—A 

new revolt threatened today to 
put Hugh D. Soott, Jr., out of his 
Job oa Republican naUonal chalr- 

an.
Scott dUpUeaed tha rsbelUon 

lightly, but Republican leaders 
said they would not be surprised If 
a group of NaUonal committee 
members force a meeting which 
might vote Soott out.

Originating in a sccrot aastlon 
a t  Pittsburgh ovar tha woek-end, 
the anU-Soott movement appar
ently had gained strength among 
NaUonal committee members who 
sought unsuecesefully to unseat 
him In 'a meeting in Omaha, Nab., 
last January. Srott won that test, 
54 to 00.

More than a score of these who 
opposed Scott a t Uiat Ume met a t 
Pittsburgh Baturday night and. It 
was reported, notified tha chair
man that be could quit by tomor
row without being forced out. 
Scott's reply waa that ho waa en
joying a week-end vacaUon free, 
as far aa he knew, from new 
troubles within the party.

Opponents of Scott who attend
ed the Pittsburgh meeting blamed 
him for the low state of the par
ty's finances.

About Town
Inclement weather  eauaed tba 

poetpoiMmant o f. the first fune- 
tion of Campbell Oouaett, Knights 
of Ootumbus, undar the leader 
ship of Grand Knight John B. 
Hayford. th a  family outing, 
achadolad far yaotarday afternoon 
at Martin park. East Hartford, 
will ba held a t  the same place 
next Sunday afternoon.

Heee and Ixddar Cbmpaay No. 
1, SJLFJ)., win bold Ita annual 
outing this Saturdax a t  the Che
ney cottage ia Mariborougb. Wed
nesday to the deadllae tor obtain
ing ttekots and ^momhara who 
hava not already aecurad theirs 
can do ao by caUiag Frank Rob
inson a t  S6SS.

MaadMotor Granga la lavltod 
to aaigbbor with lOHngton 
Granga aaxt Wadaaoday, July IS, 
and tomlah part af tba program.

•Boy Seout Troop No. 12S, of 
Emonual Lutheran church, has 
■lx boys attendlag Camp Pioneer 
la Wlaated thia week, ■’raey a 
JacUo RoMaaon. Douglas Nelson, 
Vepier Gustatoon, Donald Aader- 
■on. Robert Brown and Gaorga 
Eaton.

Open Houoa was oboorvqd with 
34 guests present last Friday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Haydsa L. 
Griswold, Jr. They m ov^ Into 
their new home a t 21 Steep H<d- 
low Lane sUghtly over a  month 
ago. RefreahmenU wera oar 
and dancing was enjoyad.

Manchester Grange will have 
aa outing Sunday, July 17, to 
Ocean Beach, New London. All 
members and frienda of the 
Orange who go, should
make their reservaUona as soon 
as posaibla by caUlng Miss Char
lotte Hutchiae, S5 Broad street.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, V.F,W., will meet tomorrow 
evening in the Poet borne, Man 
Chester Green.

the

New Bohon Pastor 
Visitor in Town

World War I Vet 
Special Benefits

World War I  veterans who hold 
United States Government Life In
surance policies wera reminded to^ 
day by Harry T. Wood, manager 
of the Hartford Regional Office of 
the Veterans Administration, that 
thslr policies. Includa a  prcivislon 
granting benefits on account of to-' 
tal and permanent disaUllty of 
35.75 a month per thousand dollars 
of insurance.

Such benefits to World War 
veterans only, said Manager Wood, 
are payable as long as tha insured 
is adjudged to be totally and per
manently disabled, and If tho in
sured should die before 240 month
ly payments have been made the 
difference between the sum paid 
to him and the face value of hie 
policy will be paid to his bene
ficiary or beneficiaries. Premium 
payments are waived during the 
period of dUsbtlity.

Manager Wood aald there Is 
second total dleabUl^ benefit 
available to holdara of U..8. Gov- 
erniuent Life Inauranca which, for 
a nominal extra pramlum, antltlaa 
the policy holder, to disability ban- 
efits without roductng tho face 
value oYtha policy. Complete and 
detaUed information concehtlni 
both bensfito may be obtained at 
any VA oAce or from Director 
Walter Ford of the Manchester 
Vetorana' Sendee Center.

Two Officers.
Blast Victims

(Centlnaed from Page One)

them escaped with minor In
juries.

Medical authorities aidd Prlch-' 
ard was killed tnetantlyr Coroner 
A. Magruder MacDonald said 
there were no burns, no fractures 
and no visible cause of death. ' 

Painter, who died In casualty 
hospital, suffered a  compound 
fracture of the leg, the only out
ward signs of Injuries.

Dr. MacDonald told autopsiee 
will be performed today.

Henry A. Dudley, Jr., Washing
ton attorney, was host tor what 
was planned os a picnic trip 
down the Potomac. The cruiser 
was owned 17  Bolling Powell, Jr., 
Dudley’s law partner. He waa not 
aboard.

Rev. F rw k  W. Blake, newly *p- 
Bolnted minister of the United 
Methodist church of Bolton, was a 

i visitor In* Manchester laet week.
Mr. Blake to now pastor of the 

Methodist 'church to BarkevllU, 
Vx, Vthere a new church and an 
educational building are under 
construction. He will take over 
bis official duties fit the Bolton 
church .September 18, and move to 
Bolton Juat prior to Uipt date.

Mr. Blake was anthusloptic about 
the outlook of tho Bolton, church 
end community. Ho sal4 "a  now 
school and a new Methodist par
sonage' going up In a'community 
at the same Ume speak an opUm- 
-istle note that la unmletakablx, I  
predict great things for tha ftolton 
church and community.”

While to Manehoatw Rev. Blake 
visited the Rev. f te d  R. Edgar, 
mtoietor At tha South Methodirt 
church and Rev. Willard McLaugh- 
Iln of the North Methodiet church. 
Ho returned to Vtogtols on Friday.

To Help RefiigM^

Frankfurt, Germany, July 11— 
UPI—A group of ontl-Communlst 
Germans Who fied the Russian 
■one have oegantaed to help needy 
fellow refugOM and work for re
union of an Oennany. The 
group’s laadarx however, denied 
publubod reports that they plan 
to sat up a  ’’govarnment to axUo” 
tor tha Rueslaft sonx

nu. ( /V / / / . . f ()

EASTWOOD
WfSs. ■elJea 
Wax Mernm 

“ •T ssw ra OP, 
lABBOO” I

, Bebset Tefsg
BhifUr, Tsaipki 
“aavMilare la

*sax Hrt. ■* Ilia KI661W Be* 
Carteep PeeWvsI. Oae MM Meae 

el CaitMu. WeA ‘Bdwatd Mr 6ea’

Tha eonttogent of gtrix raaging 
to IB years of age ' 

otvx aro.betog quartarod I
from 18 Inchi

a the
gymnaMum of the T. and 
liar tha euporvlaioa of Mias Joan 
Dlbbe of Pennoylvanlx A otaff of 
eleven win ba In charge of the glrle 
during thalr stay hoia. handling an 
actlvitlox A recreation dlraotor 
has ptanasd many aodal tlmcA ks-. 
c lu d ^  dances to ba bald naarty 
every Saturday night ,from 8:80 
until 11 o’clock a t the T, At this 
time only will local young mart ba 
allowed to mix with tha glihL 
Sight-eeetog trips have baen ar
ranged tor each gunday also. 
Sports aetivitlee are • numeroue, 
and include eofthon gamee with 
girls on oevaral other torma ia < 
Ala vicinity.

To Wash aa Few  Ih n M
F. Richardx hiietaeea man

ager of tho General Cfigar Com
pany said that the girls wUl ba 
emplcyad on four forme of the 
corporation, to South Windsor, 
EUtogton and Broad Brook. Tkoy 
win DO tranaported each day by 
truck. The tobacco growth this 
aeaeoa. duo to the drouiMt. io only 
about 25 per cent ef the normal 
grosrth, which means that thara Is 
limited pteklng, and the glrla wUl 
be moved to  other farma later.

There are about 1000 hoys and 
girls brought to ConnocUcut sack 
year by the aseoclation. to plric tha 
tobaccx •

— *7 A M W »•»« —

CIRCLE
MOW—r a n  BHOqiflMO

PL
“CNPAITHFUIXT

sen In 
TOURF*

Thie Engagement Only 
M at At 1148—Eve. At 7:80

WED.I “We 
PLUSt nJCATHER

Wera Stfangere"
OLOVES*

Me llMeeHeMt ke leisctel
C m trM M  br OD* •pteirl

n 7 T T 3
a Robert Taylor la  a

“THE BRIBE"
PLUS: Jeanette MacDonald In 
" “THE SUN COMES UP"

Schadolo For This Show
' M at l i i l t—Fm tare At 2:08 

Bvx 7:15—Co-Ut 7:48 
Feature 8:2t

Ceselag Wax “ PaBADlkS CASS'* 
Pies “ lA B T  PBOX PSnCO ”

N« aMselteeel N# l essieet-CeatrolM br a*ris< PDT-apter
f M L O I VN/ S

H A R T  F O R D
D R I V E - I M

TheaPte

WeHs -Tberx “BAOta:I am
Pies “ QVkO HO"

IVADBOS”
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Your Keyboard Favorite
At CAVEY’S Tonight 
BEN DRAGO . •  a

In His Always Delightful Interpretations o f 
Popular and Novelty Tunes

|Fmm CAVEY*S kitcheiii an appetidlng assort* 
 ̂ ment o f food for cool or hot weather.

^  Floor Sample
. C h a irs . . .A l l  Styles

3 0 >  to 6 0 >  OFF
WING CHAIRS FRO>I S29.9H

LOUNGE a iA lR S  FROM $39 .95

K eith 's slaehee prices on every floor sample chair! 
W ing chairs . . . loimge chairs . . . barrel chairs 
.  . . fanbeck chairs . . . pull-up chairs . .-. all a t 
d rastic  sale reductions. .30% to 60% OFI-'.

Reg. Sale
Universal upright cleaner. Motor-
driven brush, light. Conn, m a d e ............... $54.50 »S9.95

R ugs . . . nationally  adverllaed
h a id  surface type. 7.6 x 9 .......................... 8.76 t J 8

5-ahelf u tility  cabinet with
single door. W hile enamel finish ............. 17.60 9.95

U niversal E lectric Range. Deluxe model.
Clock, tim er, hea t controls, deep well
cooker, sto rage com partm ent and light 229.96 199.95

Electric Kitchen Clocks. Self-
s ta rting . Red, w hite o r ivory ...................  4.95 2.97

Electric Irons. T herm ostat con-
tro l for all fabrics. Full size ...................  8.95 8.49

Radio- -5-tube white plastic model
made by fam ous Crosley. B argain! . . . .  39.95 59.9.$

Sofa car\'cd solid m ahogany
VIctoilan reproduction ................................ 249.50 5I9.6U

C hair—to m atch above In quaint
floral tapestry . Beige ground ...................  115.00 • 99.50

Sofa—fringed English lounge
style w ith divided back .............................. 219.00 119.00

S ofa—fringed Lawson style.
Divided back. G ray and rose loop
pile chenille. Floor sample ..................... .. 336.50 169.06

w
3-pe. G land Rapids F iench Period 
Living Room Suite. Wihe and
turquoise brocatelle. Solid m ahogany . . . .  469.50 849.J

2-pc. Modern Lawson Living Room 
Suite. K roehlertnade. Square-arm , •
2-custflon sofa. Rose and gold ............... 298 j50 / 519.50
Lawson Love Seal. High back, square 
arm s, spring edges. Wine s t r i p e ..............   lyi.SO 69.95

2- pc. K nuckle-arm  Fringed Living
Room Suite. 2-cuahlon sofa . ...................  273.50 519.59

3- pc. Maple LIring Room Suite. All 
cush io iu  reveralble. both seats
and backs. Pastel blue, green and
gold combiiuttlon. Superior q u a l i ty ............  298.50 t||9.00

Maple jha tfo rm  Rocker. Plaid or 
figu red 'tapestry . Spring-filled
reversible sca t and back c u s h io n s ............  42.50 59.95

Lawson Sofa Bed. A ttractive wine
figured tapestry  c o v e r in g .............................  79.50 44.90

Keith’s bloesom.e out with a whole week of cool sav
ings! You'll be able to pluck beautiful bargain.s for 
every room in .veur home. Si»ecial value.* in every 
department of the .store to «-t-r-e-f-c-h your furni
ture dollars. Sm art early .ihoppcr-i get the biggest 
saving*, the cream of a bumper emp of womlei'fiil 
buvB in all kinds of furniture.

' THIS WEEK AT KEITH’S

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe Dropleaf 
Table. Scats 6. Silver draw er.
Handsome m etal clew feet .......................

Duncan Phyfe Side Chair. Lyre- 
backx Upholstered slip sea ts ...................

Full Panel Crib. Decorated maple 
finish. Diopslde. S turdy spring ...............

Our Best Baby C arriages in sm a ll 
ro lo is. Fam ous makes,, some w ith 
steering features. Values up to ...............

Governor W lnthrop M ahogany Desk. 3 
draw eis. Antiqued 'b ie s s  hardw are • . ■

Govei-nor Wiiijtoxup Desk. 4 draw ers. 
3-shelf g is sg  door secretary top ........

C herry Chest w ith 4<roomy draw ers. 
Fremih P rortnclsl style .........................

fc. French Provincial Cherry 
driKim. Mr and Mrs. Dresser, 

chest, night table and double bed ........

3- pc. Solid Maple Bedroom. 4- 
draw er chest, di'essei-, m inor,
poster bed. Ship plscque on all .............

4- pc, Modern Blonde Maple Bedroom.
Dresser, chest and tw in beds .................

3- pc. M ahogany Bedroom. Chest-on- 
chest. d icsser w ith in lrror decorated 
w ith Prince of Walee plume
Siyl high poster bed ................... - ..........

4- pc G rand Rapids M ahogany Bed
room. S traigh t-line modern, gold- 
striped decoration on draweis.*
Dresser, chest, m irror, panel bed -----

4-pc. Silver Oak Bedroom. Dresser, 
m irror, panel bed, chest, table ...........

Cedar Chests. Fam ous make. W alnut 
w aterfall. Full cedar linings ...............

Beg. tiain

49.95 39.95

1250 9.95

29.96 51.95

54.60 39.95

79.95 49.95

109.50 79.95

79.50 59.50

378 90 549.66

139.50 98.06

259 50 559.00

269 50 189.00

398.50 579.50

329.50 549.00

49.95 S6.00

A 3-in-l WASHER
BARGAIN

.95
r:

$1 Deliver*
1. INIVKRS.M, 

Washer
2. 12 Package* of 

RINSO
3. 2 c a n n o n '  

Sheets and
2 Pilkiw Cases

Marvelous value! You gel 
not only a  fam ous Uni
versal w asher a t  a LOW 
PRICE. 'K e ith 's  Includes 
12 pa'cksges of Rinso. 2 
Cannon sheets and 2 pil
low cases. Hun-y!

a:

Boudoir Chair. H eart-shaped back, 
spring seat, pleated sk irt .........................

Reg.

. 24.50

Sale

16.95

Innerspi-ing M altiess. Full or
twin. Reliable K eith quality  ................. . 32.50 54.98

3-p<'. Poster Bed Outfit. Comfoi-t-
. 74.85 5^.00

3-pc. Blond Oak Bedroom Group.
Large chest, full size bed and roomy 
d iesser w ith plate glass m irror ............. . 295.00.. 559.06

8-pc. A^udern W alnut Dining Room. 
B uffet, table and .six chairs ................... . 295.00 

•
539.00

Graceful modern dining group for 
the small home. L ight m ahogany 
buffet, table and 4 chairs .......................

•

. 219.50 149.50

I! Delivers

trki§ Now iMi If You jhoa
Cover your flaen NOW wiA luauriout, 
notionalty faswui rugt, ert e  price at 
least $10 belaw what you'd opeel 
Io poy fo rih i »U9 otonot Ah woat- 
pile for hord-wooring lotvice. Multi- 
tonod docoraler pdlierhe—BGHT Of 
TfffM—that s»  woMferfuHy well wiAP • ^
Tradiliosal or Modora furnituro. 
Poputer Wino, RSM, Moo, Surgifidy, 
Green and lolgt grounds. AND to 
Imure lojNor troqd, longer wear . 
o Mck 9 X12' rag pgd with ouory nigl

V

JN LAID LINOLEUM!
Cemented To Your Floor

Imagine! Custom inlaid linoleum 
toktalled by Keith’s own factory 
trained experts for this LOW 

. price.Includes coat of labor and 
linoleum. Max. IS sq. yds. $4.50 Down

6ET SET W)TH AN EXTRA K D  
FOR VACATI0NIN6 SUMMER GUEJTSI
I.Q bo<BOtR lof I « « b̂  UoopKi9 qi/arton ibot won't tak-yovd
spoct nor YOvf bodgBl ono CoMpod ungto b*d eoipforiablo 
mottitvs folds VP Io 0 snvf URil h*8( 30 incKot 15 incMs tb>ck, 

-*i0 mchos tok* SHdos imo o cptmr or chta* on tmooA-roMn^ tmUtft. 
■UT IHAY S N O T jALI* For «luit Iroq i l o r ^  m km * tK« wbott in lK« 
bvoutifU. t(W«n-«>Mf9*0'#OfRP'ClotfcK ploittccovoi thot's
incltf^od w i t h o u t  IX TtA  COST* Tripl* voKit of comfort, ftonvootonc* 
otmI  TRort for irogr loinoy* Um9i4 ftM« .only.

••l•t•l6 lolVk • IfortiOitIf r*|ht w.O *• VaA IMA 1̂ ba* tmia$ Rrtx.

S,-

BUDGET TERMS 
10%  DELIVERS 

UR TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

n a p

Op4*B 9  R. m; to 5 :30 p. 01# 
U 08494I WetlnetMlay bI NtMin 

"'" V O p«i Thttwiliy 9  to 9

■U* ' ."'H -• ''
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^ O i « r  Dispute
fM d  Labor Crlaia Be- 

fore Mediation Direc
tor at Seiaion Today
WMWnilM, July W-<a>—T»»« 

Mm i labor M int iwafK into Waab- 
MgtMi today is lU  ruab toward a 
atdoawldt Btrlke n«at Saturday.

aaalMnt to arort a vaat naol 
ItHtouta, Qrma a  Cblng, d>foot-7 
ikwctor o( tba radaral Jdadtation 
•■d ConcibaUon aarvlca, praparad 
•d ■mmh ovtr Um dlaputa with both 
ntfaa tbla bftarnoca <• p. bl aa.Li 

Ha iavnad to ttat aonMraooa 
tauip Murray o ( tba CIO Unitad 
•taclworkan « t  Ajaarica, and ol« 
ie ia ls at aavaral larya companlaa 
aMtodlny tba paoa-aetUny United 
ntataa Steal corporation.

Before tbe neyoUaUona between 
the union and U. 8. Steel fell apart 
laat weak la Plttaburgb. the union 
•rgvad that tba company oouid 

. taiaa arayaa aa much aa 30 eente 
-•a  hour and atlU reduce prices and 
*aMka a substantial profit

Tbs eempany said blghar wayes 
arauld-inean hlyber prloea, and it 
rafused any ways increase at aU. 
DUputas over pensions and Insur* 
dace baneflts were deadlocked too.

Tbs union has never formally da- 
■an1t1 a spaclOc araya flyura. 
But Arthur OoMbery, the union’s 
general counsel, said in an biter* 
«law  that a 30-cent flyura was 
•ssd In tbs nsaptlatloas by way 
W mnatratlon. U. 8. Steel says the 
basic hourly araga la now 91.6b.

In that connection, Murray 
blniinail to fortify himself 
Irlnylay out today—la bis other 
bapacity at praaldaat of tba d O — 
b new report by Bconomlst Robert 
n. Nathan to help Justify tbs de* 
■aada of CIO uuons for a fourth 
foat*«ar round of araya 
Itsal trorkara got a raise of 19 
aaata in IbM, 15 oants in IM ' 
bad IS aaata In Ibib.

Tomorrow Murray goea back to 
BHtahurgh to preaida over tbe 
■teslworkara' n llc y  eommtttae 
bs It eooaldsfs ordertag a July 16 

I days from today.

Wedding
Chb|Muui*WaIl6r

Mra. Kenneth L

I Patu iy*W aiT «i
Of biterest looally is news at tBe 

aurriage of Miss Phyllis Irfne 
I Warren and Ptad M. Psnnw wblea 
took ptecs lb the Par.lna, r.otida, 
Baptist church, Satuiday, Juaa 9b, 
at eight o'clock. Rev. H. B. Plshsr, 
aSnlsUr of tbe church, performed 
the ceremony. The organist. Mrs. 
P. L. Tempier, played the tradltloo* 
al bridal music and accompanied 
the soloist, Mrs. Jamao A. Brown, 
who sang "Because" add, " I  Love 
You Truly." WhiU gladldlay and 
palms bemked the altar. '

Mias Marguarlta Penny. alstSc, 
of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. James HalMlp was bast man 
and ths ushers wart Harry Kirk* 
Und mid Randall Walkar.

The bride wore a ballerina laogth 
dress of whlU embrotdsrsd aur* 
quisette over taffeta, swaothsact 
hat adth open crown, trimmed with 
white veilljag, white laos mitts and 
a abigle strand of pearls. Her 
shower bouquet was of white rose* 
bud and whIU satin ribbrni streiun*

9.

btrlke—only five i

*W«tch Workers 
P icket Factory

Mtddlebttfy, July 11—K8>—Mem* 
hsra o f tbe An<>Waterbury 
Watch Workers union today pii 
bted the U. 8. Thne oorporatio 
plant here In protast agalaat vrhat 
tmloa spolmamen oaUed the "com* 
paay'a unfair treatment of work*

d that al- 
about

Untoa officials chaiged tli 
'though the plant, eamioylim 
BtO arorfcsis, dahod July f  for 
aae*month vaeatloa ported, work
ers la aub*aaasnMy depanmsats 
have been at their rogular Jobs.

Mias Laura MaHala, union bub- 
laess agent, demandia m ascribing 

fo f llaa.
the company "get taito productlen, 
dr gM out.

"The ooeapany never did 
on Jidy 3," she assertefl.

Patrick J. Mefadden. company 
Industrial relations d l^ to r, ad- 
attttsd that IdO workers had been 
aehadulsd to report today and that 
only abont 60 of them stayed 
away hacauaa at the pleket Use.

Union wokssman. however, de- 
olarad that ths harriors bad been 
aqeeaaBfBl In kaeplag an but 
dooon wochara from tho plant 

■' a

Sute P T A  Opens 
AdiUthood Parley

Miss Jane Rempsen Waller, 
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. George 
8. Waller of STS Oakland street 
became the bride of Kenneth Ir* 
win Chapman, aon of Mrs. EUaa 

Chapman, of 169 Summit 
atreet and Um  lata Howard D. 
Chapman, at a ceremony per* 
formed In 8 t John's toplscopal 
church. East Hartford. rec
tor, Rev. Jamse W. Lord, uood 
the douUo-rlng aervlce, and whlto 
delphlnluma and camatloru daoo* 
ratM tho altar.

Tho bridal attendanU wort 
Mro. WilUam D. Wamock, ttotor 
of tho bride, and Mloa PhyUa 
Ststaon of Eaot Itortford,
Mlflo OUvt TutUe wore brldoo* 
maids. William Chapman 
best man for Ida brotMr and tha 
ushsre were Wendell Cheney and 
Ctordon Bell.

PreeenUd In marriege by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white dotted Swiss, with low, 
ehlrred nechllne end full skirt. 
Her veil of Ulualoa was of shoul
der length and aha carried a bou
quet of Eucharla llUes.

The honor attendant wore lav* 
endar organdy, Mlae Stetson, yel
low and Mias TutUe, green or
gandy. The gowns of all three at
tendants were designed on strol- 
Isr lines, with ofr-ths-shouldsr 
nsckllnss, berthas and fun aMrta. 
Tbsy carried old-fashioned bou
quets.

Tbs mother of ths bride wore a 
grey ahssr dress with oorsags of 
pink roses and ths bridegroom's 
mother, teal blue crepe print and 
yellow rose oorsage. A  reetpUon 
tor 160 gueaU followed In 8t- 
John's parish house.

The bride gave to her attend 
ante braoelsta, and the bride
groom gave to hla best man and 
ushers, waUets. Sines graduating 
in 1946 from Manchester High 
school she has been a nurse's aide 
at Hartford hoopltal.

The bridegroom, a graduata of 
Manchester High school, attend
ed Hlllyer Junior coUege and 
served three years in the Army 
during the war, part of the Urn# 
in the European area. He took a 
course In engineering at Car
negie InsUtuts, and will return in 
September to the Unlvarstty of 
Connecticut for hla tsnlor year. 
He Is a member of Sigma A l| ^  
Epsilon.

------^ --------------

Guests o f Honor
A t Dinner Party

The msld of honor wore an Ics 
blue' organdy ballsrina drsss and 
hat similar to ths bride's but of 
matching blue. She carried a show
er bouquet of pink ro. c uls with 
blue satin ribbon slrsaiiicrs.

ImmadlaUly following ths cere
mony a reception was held at ths 
Randall Penny horns, where sever
al associates of the bride st the 
Jackson Memorial hosplUi Miami, 
asalsted. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert A. Warren of Tolland, 
aha was form irly siip ’oyed at 
Manchester Mamorisl ho ) Itai. She 
was graduated from the Rorkvllla 
High school and Nsw Britain Gen
eral Hospital School Of Nuislng.

TTie bridegroom, son of Mi. end 
Mrs. Madison Penny of Perrins, 
graduated from Techn'eal l.lih  
school, Miami. He served krtth the 
V. 8. Navy for 42 months and Is 
attending tha University o k iau l 
Law School.

A fter a honeymoon srsnt at 
Miami Beach, the couple are now 
living at 380 Selamanca avenue, 
Coral Oablea, Fioilda.

K liK aw ici-Lec 
The nMrrlaga of Miss Jennie 

EUsabeth to Ignats Ktucewlea 
took place Ssturdsy, July 9, at 1 
o'clock at the South HeUiod'st 
church. The mlnlsUr, Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar used the stogie ring service.

Tbs bride who was given in 
marriage by her father. Jamas A. 
Lta m Bast Hartford, wore a 
gOwn of white marquisette with 
panels of lace and long train. Her 
ftoger-Up veil was draped from a 
cap of silver beads and asqufns. 
Htr bouqust was whits gladiolas 
and gypaophlla.

Mias Marion Lee, etstcr of the 
brid# And msld of honor woro h 
ysUow silk taffsU  gown, a yellow 
ssqulned heed piece, end cartfed 
orchid gladlolas and gypsephUa. 
The bridemalds, Mra. Doris begi- 
snsa and Mrs. Leons DeCarll, 
cousins of tbe bride, wore gowns 
of orchid silk taffeta, and carried 
bouquets of yellow gladlolas and

Trio Rescued 
By Helicopter

Batany Profeggor, Wife 
And Plane Pilot Ob
ject of Long Seardi
ralikaaka, Alaska! July U —<P> 

—With a bottlsful of boatlto aad a 
chinful at stubble,'Dr. Mslvtlls T. 
Cook. Tg-yasr-oM LouMana botany 
prof saaor aUppod Jauntily from a 
raoeua plana laat night with hla 
wlfa and Pilot BUI Curringten.

Tha trio, objoct of a-waak-Iong 
\ to  mart than M  mtUtnry 
ivUlan plansa, wara anatchad 

by ¥vhHieopur only M hours bs- 
fors m at um  aids o f a SJOO-toot 
mountain ' ^  ouiss north of the 
Arctic rircVil and 60 miles north 
of Fort TukMiK 
sngtnod Csesne 
the Tundra slops 
bseams lost aad the 
ran low.

nava Had Pin or Eggs
Dsspito their wparsnt calm. Dr. 

Cook end Mrs. Cook, who is also 
near 80, and Pilot Cuniugton were 

I e^h atic  in declaring they have

Tbsir otogto- 
laadsd

I whehsĵ rrin gton  
*■6. supply

Cancels Request 
For New Taxes 
T o  Halt Decline

Pugs One

their fin of eggs end Alaska 
mosqultoss, the werid’s hungriest 

They had a cargo of 90 dossn 
egga aboard—conaignsd to a road
house—when the pisne put down. 
Only a few aggs ware cracked in 
tha crash.

"  Ws sts them rsw, we ate them 
cooked," said Dr. Cook.

To foil the formatlona of buss- 
bombtng mosquitoes, ths three 
slept Inside the plane at night and 
sealed up the cracks with smer- 
gsney bandage ups to keep ths 
Insects out They sent up daily 
■moke signals In hopes of catching 
the attention of rescuers.

Sightoi by B-lT 
Tbsy wsrs sigtatsd ytsUrday 

morning by a 10th rescue squad- 
.-on B-17 piloted by Cspt C. B. 
Hals. T h ^  said it was ths first 

I  plant they had seen since tha 
I crash despite the fact that aircraft 
I liad bracketed more than 400,000 
I square miles to ths • sahausUve 
search.

A hriiooptor sstUsd ysoUrday 
afternoon on ths mountainside 
picked up tha Cooks and Curring- 
ton and flsw them to Fort Yukon. 
They were then fiowa here in a 
Wien Alaska airlines plans.

DsstoU ths peril of their sltus- 
tlon. Dr. Cook could not forget 
he was a scientist, and spent hla 
days catching InsscU peculiar to 
ths Arctic and gathering speci
men's of grass, flowers end fungus. 
Ths first thing he did on arrival 
hers lost night was to wavs aloft 
a bottle of bsstlss.

"Look," he said, "what >got for 
ths museum at Loulaiana Unlvsr- 
slty,

Ths three suflsrsd only bruises 
to ths crash, which washed out ths 
plane's landing gear, popped off 
ths doors and twisted ths pro
peller.

veterans and othars leaving school 
are finding it much harder to ob
tain work than a yaar ago," tba

SSi4s
“Production Is still high, but It 

Is lower partteularly tp sosns in- 
duatilss, than It was tost yaar. 
Bustosas tovostment la at a high 
rots, but ptona for nsw Invsst- 
menu are batog moda with cau-

gj^phU a.
Ths

lows; Today, fromToday, 1
'THaoday, from 8 to 10 yoars; 

Wodnssday, Utn-agors, 10 to 17;

to

X^bury, July i i —<F>—A week’s 
eOBfsrsnos on "BducaUng tor Rs- 
tooMlbia Adulthood,” sponaorsd 
to  ^  Parant-Toschsr AaooclaUon 
M Ocaaoetlcut Inc., oponsd horo 
. todto with tho sUU DopvtnMnt of 
Health aad Hdueation aad Dan
bury gtato Tiaehars OoUsgs oo- 
opMattof.

An antiolpaUd 900 unit, councU 
\aad dtotrlet laadsra are expected 
to  attend ths five-day workiAop 
wtUch urin ssak to doUrmlno how 
the national PTA tour-point pro- 
fram^lo to bo put Into action. % m 
f t o r - ^ t  prMrdm, as snunclstsd 
to ths SUU IPtA convention held 
hers la ^ r tl, cotMsms home end 
family Ufa education, health, 
School sduehUon, and world under 
•Undlag.
 ̂ For purpoass of dsUUed study 

^ h  day's asssloa win be devoted 
t^ a  particular ag* *^^^*^'^***'

lO ti

Ihurwlay.'yqiiiiig aSrtU. 17 to 31,
, hhd Friday, young married people.
; ir Bach day’s session will open at 
to a. m. ^ th  an address by Dr, 
Tfttoft  Bulorq, ptochologut.'  fol- 
1 towed by a 16-mlnuU question 
period. Tbs rsmatodsr of m  dify 
am  be given ovtr to nanol and 
foundUble dtocuatlons, domonstra- 

 ̂ tlons, study groupo tod rsporu.

^||1iir8tj€N>p6
Get Real Rain

(ContlnuM tram Fags Oas)

-'.gay wsrs gsaortbsd by tha Wtsth- 
ar bureau aa pleasantly cool.

gome loeal ahowsrs were report- 
ad to the Bodiy aounUlns, grsst 
-flalas aad Csrcdlnss. while most 
i-gf the nstlon. exospt the south 

hsd fslr wsather.

Mr. snd Mrs. WUUsm a  Mc
Mullen of 11 Edmund strsst wsrs 
gusau of honor st s fsmily dtonsr 
p ^ y  held st Ths Ossls, Brsn-

bride's mother w ors^ nary 
blue silk crepe dress with S cor
sage of rsd rose buds snd baby’s 
brtsth. and ths groom’s stsp- 
mother w orts  brown sUk ' print 
drssa snd oorsags of rsd rooo buds.

The bast man wsa Jauta. Lss, 
Jr„ brother of tho bride, aad the 
uaberu wsrs Joseph Lsgtsnaa and 
Walter Esvotooh,.

A  rtospUoB tor 100 rolattrss snd 
friends was hsld at ths Italian 
Arasriean Frisndtolp Club, Rock- 
yUls. A fter a short wodding trip 
the oouplo wm BSko thoir hone 
with tho bfito’a psrtaU. Ths bride 
ti omptoyad 'by Kaekatt tobseeo 
growsra, sad the bridegroom at 
Csao’s papor mtn, Wooduad.

gundsy. In observsaoo of 
ersatyi 

Tuaaday, Julywhich occurs on 
13th.

In honor of tha oooailoa tour 
year old Kathleen Donna McMul
len, thalr grsnddsughUr, present
ed her grandmother with a oor- 
aage o f red roses. The aftoir 
planned by their daughter, Mrs. 
Edwin D. Foster and diughtsr-ia- 
law, Mrs. WsHsy F. McMuU^

Thslr only aon, Staff ggt. Wsa- 
ley r . McMuUsn wsa rspertod 
mlsoing in action May 19,1946 and 
no trace of him has boon found.

Mr. and Mrs. MeMUllan wa 
marrtod In Bolfast, Northern Iro* 
land, and for the post 99 years 
have rssldsd to Manchester. They 
are members of tho South Metho
dist church, Mr. McMullen Is a 
rosmbsr dt Manchastsr .tiodgs No. 
78 A.F. and AM., and Mra Mc
Mullen Is a member of Temple 
Chapter, No. .68, O.K.S. snd Vsahti 
Shriile, No. 3, White Shrine of 
Jersslem, Hartford.

Pacific Union
plan Favored

Waddell to Speak 
To  Rotary Club

Osnoral Manager George R  
Waddell wlU address HoUrtons 
tomorrow night on the subject 
"Town Government." The meet
ing wUl be held st 6:30 st the 
Manchester Country club.

Waddell Is well-qualified to 
■peak on the subject since ho hu 
been oHlve to local govammsnt 
circles for the past SO years, hav
ing been elected Town TYessiiror 
In 1919. When Manchester 
adopted a nsw toartsr two years 
ago, Waddell ended hla duUes as 
treasurer snd wsa made gsiMrsI 
msnsgsr.

This will be a return visit for 
the general manager, since he has 
on 'Other occasions addressed ths 
Rotary club.

fortunate axpsrieacs o f UquMattog 
a major inflation without falling 
Into a asvors rocssaion." the thros- 
membar oouncU reported.

In a asntanos csitato to win 
the aeclaim of boatosaa, Mr. Tru
man took hla stand against any 
major toersass to taxso.

Only satats and g ift tax rataa 
ohoi^ be raiasd, ha said. He add
ed that the tranoportatlon tax an 
geode should bo wiped out and Um 
"oarry-over”  of tooass In eorpom- 
Uon Uxoo should bo Itboraltosd,

Tho oxpsetad rooults: Bettor 
profit proopoets for Industry, a 
■msU net loos In Federal revenue, 
to place of ths thumping boost to 
corporaUon rates and Income taxes 
which the presidsnt asked In Ms 
Jsnusry economic maasags and for 
which bs spoke sgsto only a month 
ago.
HIto Cutttag National F itom M
The president flsUod at leglsla- 

' -tors who Insist on government 
ecooomy to the point of cutting 
'eesSntisl nstionsl programs” like 

defense and foreign sld. "Nothing 
ciuld. repretont greater economic 
folly,” he astd,

" If we tried to  avoid s budget 
deficit by cutting essential sxpan- 
ditures, ws would Centributs to 
lower national output snd lower 
employment. Federal receipts 
would fall further, snd the burdsn 
upon Federal expenditures ^ u ld  
increase.

"We cannot expect to achieve s 
budget surplus in s dscUntng ns- 
Uonal economy.

"There are economic snd social 
deficits that would be far more 
serious than a temporary deficit In 
the Federal budget”

Mr. Truman urged businessmen 
to lower prices where poesible, to 
keep sales snd producUon high. 
But don't cut wages In order to 
reduce prices, he advised; that 
crlpplaa the worker's buying power 
and everyone gets hurt

Bequests to Congress
These were his requests to Con

gress—they are of "vlU l import
ance,’’ he said:

L  Shun any major tax boost 
Repeal the transportation tax, ex
cept on passengers, liberslizs the 
carry-over or losses by corpora
tions. Raise estate and gift levies.

2. Lengthen the time limit for 
repayment of loans made to busi
ness by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

3. Launch a study of ths In- 
vsaUnent snd davelopmcnt ncedsd 
for an expansion of the economy.

4. Adopt “an improvsd pro
gram" of farm income supports. 
(Congress U badly split on the 
farm program. House Democrats 
will (Bsciiss a stand tomorrow.)

6. Raise the minimum wage 
from 40 cents an hour to at lesat 
70. Broaden its coverage. (Such 
legislation Is still in committee on 
Capitol hill.)

6. Bring more industries under 
unemployment compensation. In
crease the benefiU. Lengthen the 
period of idleness covered.

7. Ehctend for one year—to 
July 30, 1900—ths veterans' read
justment allowances, or so-esUed 
"02-20” program. This program 
got Its nickname from the provi
sion! for unemployment pay to 
veterans st the rate of 920 a week 
for a maximum of 03 weeks.

Raise social Security Benefits
8. Raise social security bene

fits. Extend coverage to more per
sons. Increase direct public aid 
grants. (A  social security bill 
may come from the House Ways 
snd Means committee In about a 
wash.)

9. Let Federal sgsnctea speed
■ ’  * ‘"edersl

"The 1949 gscltoe has bean mod
erate, snd ths opportunity la now 
ours to rsveriM the trend and 
achleva msxUnum productlen and 
consumpUca at goods and strvlets 
without tha svUa of inflation."

Some mdustries now will have 
difficulty expanding, ths prssidsat 
ooncadsd. But ths govammsnt 
"can always take conscious and

nary l. toeoM not agahi ba ,
pon ^  It win pkrMt U ffiir 
aga penataH "without unduly 

etog oonsomsr purchasing popr-

old

Fedfiral works prognuna sbonM 
oentinua at tha peasant "Mfastaa- 
ttal” rats of 98,000,009,009 a yaalr.

funds for advanoo |*
■hould now bo gvatood, toss

I )

P«ffM>nBl Notices

to Hdtoorlssi
la levlag sum>nr of ear dear lather, 

■ r. Adams, who passed sway 
U, l»41.

Constance K eh le r ' 
Honored at Party
Miss Constance Kehler, - of 11 

Strickland street, was t|M guest 
of honor st an slaborsts pre
nuptial shower given by Mrs. Rob
ert Wilson, Friday night at bar 
hams, 49 Arch street. The party 
was attended by fifteen of MIM 
KehleriB friends from Olsatonbtiiyi 
Bolton, and tMa town. -

The decorations for the occa
sion were In piiik and gold, and a 
bouquet o f . pink carnations In a 
pink ruffled watering can formed 
the centerpltoe for tba table In 
the dinnlpg room, wbaro an at
tractive luncheon was sarvad by 
the hostess.

Tba bridorolaot Xoiind her gifts 
by oomplsting tho laat Unas at 
VoDMs which wero attached to a 
pink parasol. Before aha opened 
tha miscellaneous glfU, Mrs. WU- 
aod prsaentod her with a oenaga 
at pink swsothsart roaas.

Miss Kehler la engaged to David 
Boocher Hahn of WiUhnantic, 
the viroddtog wtu take place st ths 
gM tb M otho^t church on tho 

of Juh

prepared. Rhoo voleod aantlmont 
In favor of a Paclfle pact raeontly.

Military aid wsa nuad out to tho 
dlacuaolons botwaon Qulrine and 
Qiiang.

Hioro was no official atatamont 
on tha military aapoot of tho two- 
day old talks which brought the 
Chtoaaa Nationalist leader from 
hla Formosa retreat to Qulrino'a 
summer capital. A  communique 
last night hinted that ths propoaad 
Faeiflo union waa thO No. 1 topic.

An Informed source, however, 
•aid that, banded tofether, ooun' 
trioo of tha westom and southwest 
Paoifle could help ^ h  other 
llUcally and ecoaahloaUy. 
those nations, it was felt, do net 
have tho armed might to juattijr is 
mutual mlliUry ssaiataiWO psoi 

Make Trip by flaaa

X t

Accident Victim  
Dies in Hospital

Daniel H. Ivora of a Hawthorns 
avanuo, Roxhuiy, Maas., who was 
rusbad to tha Manchootar Memo
rial hotofUl following a motor- 
oyclo In aeeldant to Vamon July 8 
and than transforrod to tho Hart
ford hospital died ysstOTdSy to the 
Hartfera hoapitsL 

Ivan  was with a group of mo- 
toreyela ridsn on thalr way from 
Mssaaohuaatts to F on ^van la  
whan ha lost oontrel of hla cyols. 
It eratoad Into a eahia fsnea- on 
ths ramp from Routs 88 to ths 
Wilbur. Oobs Partiway.

Chlsng, with a party of 16. cams 
by plane yesterday. He has sat up 
hli headquarters on Formosa since 
"retiring' as president of China. 
cmMs# now
much of the country ha ruled oo
lOM.

Qulrtoo told newsmen he gath
ered from privsto talka with 
(Chlsng that the ganorallsalmo to- 
tenda to (mturn to Formooa shd 
fight oo aa boot ho can against tba 
Conununlsto. ,

One at Chlsng'a advtsars, for-' 
mor Information Minister Sbon 
Chang-HusA. todleatad tha quM- 
tion of Jajsan'a partioip&tlon In ths 
PActflo aillanca was "out at the 
pletun for tho time bring.”

Trio Jqllod tor Oontampf

Sydney, Australia, July 11—(d*) 
—"Ao two loadora of Australla'a 
■trlktaf eoal mtfion won Jallod 
today for eontompt o f aa amtrn- 
ttoo oourt Prudent Idrla WO-
Mams and Goparal Soeratary 
Oaofga wuilam SwaosMy got ana 
foot oaah far fallun to obey a 
oourt order toning them to pay 
16,00 pounds (849,000) Into a oMirt
IftMoiini. >*Thtt'.in«n hMd witkdrMn

---------- --- ,—- T" ■'

Marlborough
A imoclal Town meeting will be 

t o t ]  /

U ,'a t 8 p. m .,'to act o n ^ e

_____ ig will
iMid in the Riehmond Stemorial 
Uhrary touildhur on Frl«

lowing matters
1. To authoflM tho Board of 

floloctmon of tho town to dispose of 
any real sstato acquired by the 
town through fdreeloeute, or by 
deed to Ueu of fdreelooura at public 
auction.

8. To authorlM the Board of 
Selectman and goard of Bducation 
to dlepoee of or sell the 'building 
known as thf Northwest school.

8. To authoilM the Stord of 
Seloctmon to roatrict a parking 
ana . at tha north and of Itoka 
Tarrsmttggua tor raridonU of 
Marlborough.

4. To authorlM a majority of 
the Board o f golootmon and 
Trsasurar to borrow four thousand 
(96,000.) d eU ^  in anticipation 
o f taxoa.

6. To tranaaet any other huri- 
nooa proper to oomo boforo such 
mooting,

Rohon B. Obapman u a patlsat 
to the M ld «a a to h ^ ta L

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Coleman, 
Jr„ and family are spending 
week to Auburn, Maino. with reto' 
Uvea.

the advance planning of Fi 
works and acquire rites. Help rites 
snd localiUes to do the same.

10. Provide' technical aid to de
velop the world’s backward areas 
and encourage finrrign Investment.

11. Restore the reclptocal trade 
agreemenU act, to bolster world 
commerce. (The House has passed 
such a bill; a Senate fight SwalU.)

The presitlcnt bade businessmen, 
workers, farmers and (tongrsM 
members to heed this advtpe:

"W e canont have prosperity by 
getting adjusted to the idea of 
depression—by cutting investment 
or omploymont or wages or eaaen- 
Ual g^m m ont psograms.

Must Finn Prosperity 
"Wa cannot taavf prosperity by 

planning and woridng for prosper
ity. by Increaalng private Invest
ment, produetlon, employment and 
purriiaring power, and by carrying 
forward esaentlal goiMmment pro
grams,"

Mr. Trumsn pledged every 'e f
fort to economtoa and to restore 
a budget balanto "at the earlleet 
poaribie Urns." As one of tbe moat 
toatatent past advocates of a bal
ance and of 'national debt reduc
tion, he blamed today’s red ink on 
the “ imUmely". tsuc cut voted by 
the Republican 80th Congrasa. An
other mistake, he said, was the 
failure to give him the antl-infla- 
Uon powers ha sought. Their ab
sence holjtod to pr^uce the pres-; 
ent dangers! he aaid.

The president’s Economic coun
cil, In its survey on which Mr. 
Truman based his message, con
curred that this ls.not the time to 
hike taxes or, on Uie other hand, 
to drastically diminish the flow of 
Federal dollars. It aald:

Must Accept Deficit
"The appearance of a govern

ment deficit will .have to be ac
cepted."

The president emphaalsed that 
no Signa Indicate a depression like 
that of the 1980a. He said sSnar 
burinasa poUclas now prarail and 
aaid there ara now many aafa- 
guarda to cushion a raesarion.

Some more of hU flndtoga; Pro- 
dueUon In first half 1969 d lp i^  
only m  per cent from the record 
level of M  half 1948. Real earn
ings ware matotalned, bank 8apo6> 
lta aad money supply dipped t'p er 
cent. The personal tnoonM at con- 
■umera adgod dorirn 1 per eant. 
eonaumor. spandtog d rop j^  8 par 
cent. -The rate of oavtng rooo.

"Bmploymont (averaging 69,- 
000,000) la still .high, but unam*

poBlUva action.”  This noed not bo 
crtals action, ho ompbaalaod.

"UnomployaiMnt haa not rtaon to 
tho dangerous lavoU which would 
call for all-out amargoney moaa- 
urea . . .  tha aeonomle rituSUon 
deaa not call for aa ImoMdlate aad 
■waoplng axpansloa of pubUe 
works.”

In one koynoU paasaga tha praa- 
Idant daclarad:

"Tba Ufa aad spirit of the Amor- 
lean aeonomy to progroM aad oX' 
pmiglone

"Wa hoed to use the producUve 
capacity of a growing labor force. 
Wo noed to translate the Improved 
producUvlty and managerial akiUa 
into conatanUy Increasing out
put . . .

Wa can achiava within a tow 
yeara a naUonal output well above 
9800,000,0061,000, valued at currant 
priceo

"To roatrict bustoeoa Investment, 
curtail production, reduce employ
ment or alaoh wages, becauaa our 
economy has daclined somewhat, 
would only oorvo to drag ua fur
ther downward'. .

"Our friends abroad know that 
thrir woU-bring and bopoa for 
world peaco ara greatly dependant 
upon tbe economic otrength of tho 
United SUtes.

"Tbooc opposed to our aystem 
and way of Ufa arO'boping for tho 
vindication" of thrir prophecioo 
that economic collapse is inevltablo 
in a free society. .

"Oura la at onoa a fateful ro- 
sponsiblllty and an Inspiring op
portunity . .

In general, the message waa 
calculated tp reaaoura business.

Nowhere waa there mentloi* at 
the array o f antl-tnflatlon powers 
wMch Mr. I'ruman demanded of 
(Congress to hla January report- 
demands which Congress has 
largely ignored. •  ‘

Now dead for certain, they In
cluded standby price and wage 
control authority; allocation of 
scarca materials; extension of 
bank caedlt controla and InataU- 
ment-plan buying curba; regula
tion of grain and other commodi
ty exchanges to curb Inflation. 
Neither waa there mention of the 
government building Industrial 
plants when private capital faito 
to do eo.

On the other hand, the presi
dent went nowhere near as far to 
tha way of Fodoral pump-prlmtog 
as. for tostanco, the propooala of 
Senator Murray (D., Mont.), and 
other sponsors of the "economic 
expansion act of 1969,” soon to be 
Introduced. Murray’s plana for 
Federal Intervention, some advis
ers have told Mr. Tniman, are so 
broad aa perhaps to frighten bual- 
ness.
Praises ‘Far-Seeing’ Buslneeamea 

Tha president had kind worda 
for many “ far-soring" burins 
men who have shied away from 
■pecutoUon, held their atocke at 
high-priced materials wRhto 
hounds, kept debts low, and to 
many cases "made atocere offorta 
to avoid or mlnlmUe prioa to- 
ereaaea during inflaUoa.’’

Many labor unions- too have 
used their economic fores with 
moderation, he aaid. Tho maosogo 
went on:

"Buaineoomon have a groat op
portunity to maintain production 
and sales voliima by odjuattog 
pricoa downward, ovon at tba coot 
of temporarily roduoad profits.

"Maintalntog volume In the 
present rituatien to far more tni- 
portent than maintaining profit 
margins. Tha only ultimate aeurea 
of auatainod* profit# to euftalnod 
omploymont and purchaatog pow-

"The nmo eeneopt aheold guide 
wage potlriM. Burinaoe cannot bo 
prosperous unleaa tho purchaatog 
power of workers to matotalned. 
While price roduoUtou arc derir- 
able, they aboulft not ho attained 
at the expowM at wago cutting.” 

ThMM wore among the p iM - 
dent's econoMlo flntongo:

Prices — They have dropped, 
mostly to "modorata and orderly" 
fashion, to a point 9 p«r cent below 
the August, 1968 peak at whole- 
u le and 8 per centpt retail.

Wages—niero ware riaae to 
some Industrial offset by' shorter 
hours of work. Real earnings Just 
about stayed OVOn.

Profits—Befors taxes, corpora
tion aamtoga In tho laat six months 
were 13' per cant under last-half 
1948. /

Agrioultura—Farm income to 
per cent under a year ago. 

Investment — Burinooa tovoat-

a backlof of projhota to caM 
turaaooA

Faoto at aerloua unomgleyment 
lOuM bo treated bofoce tiMqr 

apiread. Fadoral grants and loaaa. 
dafanM oontracta, or other stimu
lants to omploymont might bo 
stoored Into euch aroas. Mr. Tru
man has ordered a study of possi
ble ehaagee to the laws to permit 
such aid.

Approval at the preeldent'a 
"point four" program, to push 
American capital aad know-how 
Into undovtk^od aroas, should bo 
qCMkly given. It will "Improve the 
rest at the wortd’e ability to buy 
from ua."

"nM mMyear report la re
quired by law,, ae to the economic 
mieeago aont when OengrsM con- 
venae each Jaaiiaiy. But It has be- 
cooM customary, i m  tho Boonom- 
ic couneil hoadod by Or. Bdwta O. 
NourM puts ao much roeaarch bo
und It as to tho annuel meeeege, 
la  addition,, cablnot-toval eonfor- 
anooo have boon bald with NburM 
proolding

Noutm and Ms coMoaguoi. Loon 
Koyeorltng and John O. Clark, oant 
to Mr. Truman a dotallod 199-pago 

•4 ourvoy. The proeldont forwardod It 
to C artel MU along with hie own 
recommendetlonA

A t the moment, the council said, 
the nation to at a stage where 
"general Inflationary proeeurae 
have dtoappearod without being 
foUodred af a collapee of the price 
atructure.’*

But the "weakening of marliata 
has beeome general," It said, and 
unemployment at 9AOO,000 to 
clearly piut the point where It can 
be called a opot ar local problem.

Tbe council held that the task 
ahead to not merely to ehodi tbe 
present down-drift, but to revoTM 
it and climb upward to n 
heights of output and employment. 
Many factors. It aaid. "augur well 
for (e ) eucceeeful culmination.’' 

The council explained the preal- 
dent’s tax and budget dilemma al
most this bluntly: A  deficit could 
be avoided In only two ways. It 
named them:

First, by raising taxes sharply. 
That would put a damper on busi
ness, curb tovestnMnU and 
strengthen what Mr. Truman 
called the "recessionary forces.* 

Second, by cutting Federal out
lays deeply. But the bulk of the 
new budget to In Items Hke foreign 
aid and national dafanM. To cut 
thorn would bo risky; bealdea. It 
would cut government buying, lead 
to more lay-offs and reduce the 
Federal dollars flowing to con- 
cumers.

The president decided to wait 
until "an abundant economy" 
again providea the needed reve
nues to  stay in black Ink.

Hopeful About 
Mcmey Crisis

Britain Expects Solu* 
lk>n by Septembert 
More TiUks Promised
Londan, July 11—(F) — Britain 

hopM to find a aetatlen to her
dollar problem by Soptembor.

That to tho upohot of a thro6- 
day, eloaod-door conftronco bore 
batwoan United States Traoeury 
Socrotary John Snyder, British 
Bconomlc Chief Sir Stafford Crtppo 

Oana^an Unanei Mtototer 
Douglas (Mihott.

Bofora Bnydar toft for Bruaooto 
on tho next (Mago of' bto European
tour, tho tlm o tonied a Joint oam- 
munlquo. It prorotood fact-find
ing dtocuariona right away and 
more mtoiatartal talka to Washing- 
tob to Saptembsr.

"The aim ."'It oalA "must b f tha 
aehievrinent of a pattern of world 
trado In which dollar and non
dollar countrioa can operate to- 
puthar within one stogie multi
lateral aystem.*',

Tho man mot at tho and 6f n 
week which m w  Crtppo toU Britain 
her dollar and gold rsMrva had 
•unk almost 9400,000,000 below tho 
98,000,000,000 danger tine, and 
order a three-mooth moratorium 
on ell but urgent doltor purehaeee. 

Mnea BxpiSM Bemedlee 
The communique emphaalxed 

that "reme^M (for Britain's 
plight) other Alum financial ee- 
■iatance eueh ae that provided by 
tha United StotM and Canada 
must be explored.

"No ouggiHtlon wae made that 
Bterttog be devautod." tha atote- 
ment said. CuUlng tbe velM  of 
the pound In o iler to make British
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the pou
node c h e i^  to tonne of doDua 
hM boon widely rooommendod to 
the U. 8. to help Britain out of her 
P l^ t

ft  urgod on countrtai concomed 
to review thoir nMletoo t o . obtain 
a wldor, many-eldad trado.

BriUto, running out of doltora, 
hM boon making axcluolve barter 
deals with countrtoa Uke Argentina 
whore rtie needn't pay to the aearce 
currancy.

FsSeles UsMentifleA
The pollclee to be reviewed, uni

dentified to the communique, pre
sumably would include such bi
lateral deals, dollar purehoMCuts. 
and possibly United States tariffs 
which many Englishman claim 

earningfromkeep this country 
dollars.

The whole British conunonwSalth 
will sift ito financial poUclce to a 
conference etarttog here Welhen- 
day.

Finance mtototer qf the seven 
dominions — Canada, Auetralla, 
New Zaaland, Sobth Africa. India, 
Pakistan and Ceylon—will aiMt 
with Crippn

Britain’s own poUclM wUl .some 
under the acmtiny of Parliament 
In a debate etorting Thuradey in 
the House of Commons.

X
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s Wgh pvatoaaliaal ataWtortto hsva hapt 5
s pace with avery Madam toapravauwt. 

fitoaiaria that hava btaaght dria aarvtoa g
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call us now!

ment woe down to the AprU-May- 
Juna quartM 81 per cent from the 
level of late 196A 

And thCM were among hU fur
ther reconunendattona for anti- 
depraesion policy:

OngrdM should authorlM 
broad survey of potmtlal buetnese 
investment, expansion end mar
kets. Its aim would he to uncover 
any shortogM of capacity In boeio 
IndustrlM which might limit to- 
duatrtal growth when busIneH ac
tivity starte/cUmbtog again. 

CongrsH ahould authorlM the 
M of direct producUon payments 

to farmers while letting M cee fallr 
Instead of pegging markatprlCM 
by government eupporte. Tnto, to 
(Kfect, to the theory of SecretarF' 
of Agriculture Brannan'e; 
plan for'partobable farm 
^  To get State-Federal 
mant compemition
boosted quickly, t..,. ------------
■heuld provide to 'A oh M
the su te fundeimUl Slate tegto- 
laturae can a ^  to ratoe the bann[t 

■da.̂ / V
; In social security pay- 

teq to l i t  tor cent each op 
oyer ar.d employe, due on Jen-

' Ifciiwrllhliww—wel^whenilrotoeeiheWe 
bnnui funluru y«u get ton NmIi AMlyto.

Y«v own bto ywfMW to faww Siu SIfforenu 
of Amaflcn’tonlycqrwWi wheel — iMMihagia 
Ihtog - . .  w l^ , iongor, raomlor hlarion.
TWbi lod e . . ,  Woalhar Eto ConSMonod Ahr. .  i  
UnMiod Igdy-ond-Promo... 4-whool cod igrhM
r i d o i  one-piece, owvod windthieW on oil 
modqk

Jdtf nofflo Mm  Akflyto aorlM you wont' donwn- 
atrotod—Nm now Nodi "dOO" or now Noth ‘ 
AmboitOder.

far oo AMylo TiwC iwet Oki—
 ̂Tokphone 4079. :

7

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
S09 Cantor Stroot Manchootfr. Conn.

/  i|

Rf>ckville

Discuss Drive 
Of Blood Bank

R4>ekYille Chapter of 
Rod Cross Preparing 
For the Campeign
RoekvIUa, July 11— (SpwMD—

The Rockville Chapter of the 
Antertcan Red CroM to making 
further plana for taking part In the 
NaUonal Rod CroM Blood Beak 
program which will start In th# 
fall. Members of the Canteen 
Oarpe, Staff aeatotante and Nutms 
A ldea are being contacted to ar
range for their aaeletance , when 
tha mobile unit vielte Rodtville.

A large number of Mood donors 
will be needed to meet the quota 
in RockviUe ae there are always 
some who ero rejected. Anyone 
willing to donate blood to asked to 
call thC'Ited CroM office, 1960. By 
volunteering 40W, considerable 
work will be saved later. During 
th war the mobile unit of the 
Red CroM ptUd from 10 to 18 vtoite 
to Rockvine with local etttoana 
darvtog aa donors. An equally 
generous rasponM to asked at this 
time, when the Red CroM will pro
vide blobd for anjrone as needed 
with no charge for the blood It
self

Leave for West
Francis J. Prichard of this city, 

■tate president of the County <^m- 
mleaionera and County Commis- 
nioner Chester Worthington of 
Somers left today on the special 
excursion to the 1949 NaUonal 
AaeociaUon of . County offlclato to 
ba held at Oakland Oaltfomla, 
July 17 to 80. Following tha con
vention they will continue on a 
tour returning July 80.

Fish aad Ooma Club 
There wtU be a meeting of the 

Rockville Fish and Game Club this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
elubhouae on Mile Hill.

Blight Acrident
There waa a alight accident 

Sunday morning on East Mein 
street near the Red Men’s C8ub 
when an automobile operated by 
Phillip BIton, 16 of 18 East street 
■kidded on the slippery pavement 
during the rain and struck and 
■lightly damaged e parked auto 
owUed by Howard WheSlock of 39 
VemoR avenuo. Patrolman Lester 
BerUett Investigated.

Ludwig Schulerer 
Ludwig Schulerer, age 39, of 100 

South Street, died euddenly Sunday 
. morning. He waa the aon of Wolf- 

g(uig and Franciska Aubruger 
Schulerer and had lived in Rock- 
vUle for a month, coming from 
Hartford. He was a veteran of 
World War I I  and served from 

• April 37, 1943 to October 17. 1966. 
He to survived by hie wife. Hedwig 
Horet Schulerer; one daughter, 
TVudi Marie; one brother, n ter, 
of Wilson; one alster, Mrs. JoMph 
Hartlnger, of Washington, D. C.; 
four brothers and stotera In Ger
many. A 'm ilitary funeral win be 
held Wednesday at 8:80 a. m. at 
tha Whits Funeral Home and at 9 
a. m. at st. Bernard’s church. 
Burial will be to GrOre HiU ceme
tery. U m  funeral borne will be 
open Tliesday aftemuoon and eve
ning.

• Jehnaon-TaiMlaer 
The marriage of WilUam Nor 

man Johnson, aon of Mrs. Edna 
Strong Johnson, of Vernon Onter, 

i  to MIm  Shirley TsMlaar of Ware- 
: houM Point, took place Satqrday 
1 eftemoon at tha Vernon Onter 

Congregational church, the double 
ring Mrvlcc being used. Rev, 
Brendan GrtowoM, pastor of the 
church, and Rev. Sterling White 
of the samwood Community 

, churdi performed the ceremony 
Mrs. .Nellie Larson, church or 
ganiet. played and there ware eoloe 
by Arthur Gusman, baritone. The
- - - - - L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
•  • • • ■ S B H B B B B M

*  New and Used
• • Homes of
*  Outstanding Values
•  to variooa aaettoua of MAN-
*  CHESTER, offered hy JAB- 
H VIS. Yon euM y ue witb

• year eeeds. w ell supply veu 
wMb tbe kooM voe deidre.

. n 'Beek Wnm JABVIS end Ye 
^  Shall Find and Be Happy.

J Jarvis .Reoify J 
■" Company
■  ' 964 Oentar Streat
_  - Maaebeeter. Oeea.
■ . TeL 6 l l i  7876 or
m BatanMav tSM
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bride was given to raerriege hy 
her father. Ronald Burke was 
beet man and tha maid of honor 
WM MIm  Etotna F. Packer. Brides- 
maids were Mtoe Btowaor Monte 
and Mtoe Rom  A. WMi., The urti- 
ere were Robert Meede and MOn- 
roa Moaaa. A  reception followed 
the ceremony and upon their re 
turn from e eouthem trip the oou 
pto will Uve to Vernon Canter.

Spoke A t Vanmn 
Emil Kroyn»ana of RockvWe 

waa Um  epeaher at the VsHkon 
Metbodiat chureh on Sunday mom

****' ‘rwtaaM a
Tha twin aona bom to Mr. end

£ L ' r 5 u > ? T r u - " K . «
city hospital died, one on Friday 
and ona on-Saturday. • Fune^ 
Mfvlcaa were held Saturday at the 
Burke Fuheml Home with burial 
b( st. Bemaki’# cemttery,

Nelghberheed Omnp
MlM Com Webb, borne demon- 

atreUon agent of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm wireau, wUI lead the Turn- 
blebrook Neighborhood Group thU 
evening at a meeting « t  7 p. m. 
at the home of Mra.'Martin LebM 
to Vernon. The subject for the 
evening wUl be Upholstery. 
Mcond seesloa will be held oo MoO' 
day evening, July 16.

Judges wm 
Meet Again

Democrats Appointed by 
Bowles to Continue 
Deliberations Tonight

Minister Dies
A fter Service

New Haven, July n —(F) — The 
Rev. Biel Severtn Bilson, pastor of 
the Evangelical Free church here, 
died yeeterday only a few hours 
after preaching hto regular Sun
day sermon. Mr. Bleleon, 69, com
plained of feeling UI when he 
reached hla home next door to the 
church and coUap(Md. Taken to 
New Haven hospital, he waa pro
nounced dead on arrival.

Mr. Bteloon cams to this country 
from bte naUva Norway about 60 
years ago and had served hla 
church here about 87 years. He la 
•urvivad by his widow, Mrs. JuUa 
Eletoon; three aona. Stanley of 
North Haven, Kenneth of Lander, 
Wyo., and Rodney of BrtdMport; 
and two daughters, Jana and 
Doris, both of New Haven.

New Haven, July 11.—(F)—The 
AsMmMy of the Minor Oourt 
Judges who were appointed by 
Gov. Cheater Bowlee recenUy will 
uoattaM lta deliberations tonight 
at Hartford.

The announcement was made 
hers laat night by John P. Cotter 
of Hartford, who was elected 
chairman of the Aaoembly at the 
opening meeting here.

Ta Orgaatee AS Jndgea 
Cotter, who served aa Dmio- 

cratie minority leader to the 
HohM of RepreaentaUvea during 
the regular and special aesetone of 
the 1949 General Aaeembly, waa 
named a Judge of th# Hartford 
Police court. He made, the an
nouncement following a two-hour 
clooed aeaslon at which he >eald 
machinery wae set to moUon to 
organise all Judges "to view of aU 
legal tseues Involved” In the dis
pute with the Republican judges 
who are seeking to retain their 

aU.
Concerning the coming Su

preme court action in the judge
ship# fight. Cotter aaid the Aa- 
■cinbly was “planning meetings of 
the advisory committee with le
gal counsel to an effort to prepare 
reMrvatlona. etlpulatlofla, the reC' 
ord briefs and final argumento,’ 
adding, “we feel the constltuUon- 
al amendment was not acted up

on by tha General Aaeembly ea 
directed by the people to UM alee- 
tton o f November o f 1949." ;

BuprenM eouit hearing on the 
Judgeahlpa dtopute haia'been M t 
for Monday, July 86, bv (tolef 
Justice WOIMM M. MalUM. This 
followed a conference between 
the chief Justice and WUltom S. 
Gordon, Jr., repreaenttog the 
DemocraUe Judges, end Meade 
Alcorn, counMl for the Republl 
can JudgM who aaek to remain to 
office.

Other OSIcete NanMd
Other Democratic judges 

named officers to tha Aaoembly 
tost night were:

Benjamin Plemer of Bridge
port, treaaurer; and Stephen Bl- 
Uott of Southlngtoif. aecretary.

Named to the advtoory council 
which will steer all legal Iseuee to 
tba dispute were: , • -

Cotter, Frederick Rundhakan. 
West Hartford; Gordon, of Weth
ersfield; Lelpner, Aaron J. Palip

•r o f Middletown; John Keogh of 
Norwalk; Frod Damlaal aad 
TSiorlaa Henebel o f New Haven; 
John Memhrtoo of Wateriiary; 
toaeph Eone of Stamford; aad| 
'«mtMl R. SalUck at NMwrtk.
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INSURE
with

McKINNBY BROTHERS
Beal BMato and toMraoee

506 Main St. Tel «0S0

Any $269 Telerlskm

«1 9 8
BRUNNER'S
988 Bate Center Street 

Open: Men., Wad., F ft, Eva.

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button in Ear
Chicago. 111.—Deafened people 

am healing a new device that 
gives them clear hearing wUhout 
making them wear a receiver 
button to the ear. liM y now en
joy a o n g e ,  eermons, friendly 
companionship and buelnces euc- 

■ with no eelf-conscloue feel
ing that people are looking at 
any button hanging on their ear. 
With the new Invtaible Phanto- 
mold you may free yourMlf 
not only from deafness, but 
from even the appearance- of 
deafnsM. The makers or Beltone, 
Dept. 40, 1450 W. 19Ui St..
Chicago 8. ni., are so proud of 
their achievement they will 
gladly send you their ft-ee bro
chure (in plain wrapper) and 
explain how you can test this 
amaxing Invisible device to the 
privacy of your own home 
aithout risking a penny., Write 
Beltone today.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Riant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For A t  5 P . M.

SHglit Addilionat Chirg*
For 'This Serrira

The M anchester 
Dry C leaners

9.n W E L I.S  STR E E T TEI.EFHUNE 7254

for playtime... for datetime

PIXIE C U T
4

$ ( .2 5  and up

Ahnout nothing—is so fetching as bangs! The 
way we do it, practieany anyone can wear them, 
for they are blended skillfully into the side sec
tions, and an the long ends of yam hair are Up- 
ered to comb into a feathery fluff by our talented 
staff including Miss Dorothy, Miss Florence, Miss 
Pauline and Mias Emily snd Mr. Paul, feature 
stylist by appointment only.

PIXIE P E R A A A N E N T

spcdalb̂  .$ 7 .4 0  priced 

eoM nr machine method

Schultz Beauty Salon
985 MAIN STREET TEL. 8951

Beauty
1

In qecorddnee with the provt- 
elons of Chspter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter, NOnCB Is 
haveby given that a meeting of 
the BOARD OF DIRECTORS of 
the Town of Manchester,'Connect
icut, w ill be held at the Municipal 
IMIdlng In the said Town of Miui- 
cheater, on Oi6 19th day of July, 
1949. at (fight o’clock to the after
noon to set on propooed addition
al appropriatlona aa tolkiwa: .

1. Approprto^on of 9900.00 
for the 'Town Court, to addition to 
the amount - opproj^ated to the 
Anmutl Budget 

» 2. Appropriation o f 910,000.00
' for PubUc Welfare,' to addition to 
Ihe amount appropriated tn the 
yAnnusI Budget

Dated st Msneheater, Oenneett- 
cut, this 6th day o f July, 1949.

John H.
' Secretory of the Board m  Dl' 
rpetork o f the Town of Maacliss- 
ter. Oona. ' 'i

h
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Summer

ALL SUMMER 
ITEMS

Reduced
Off

Our Usual Low 
Factory Prices

SHORTS 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 

JERSEYS
Sw im  Stilts%

Polo Sh irts
Sport Sh irts
' \,

Zelan Jacli^etS

Beeuty tn Appeereweef Every eleea, lovely line 
,ef the Silver Xnnivertary Chryilw hu purpoee end 
metning. Beeuty that b umIuI b the Chryiler idM.

f A ttriking line of ehroiqe along 
the fendera bay plaata your eye, 
hut it’s thare on a Chrydtr to a(fl 
aa a mh rail. Behind each detail 
of Chsyalor design thore’a a alory 
of eoBunon aanso and baaginstian 
in eagiiMetlng.

Beott^ In Cotnfort! A chair in your home can 
be beaudfiil hocauao fine design gives it tha ideal 
combination of grace and comfort. Chrysler chair- 
height teats have this Lind of beauty, too. Perfectly 
propordened, they seal yon at the proper hei| l̂ 
to see the road and to enjoy your rub. Evan the 
inatrumont cluster in your Una of vision on thd 
steering' wbtol eases the strain of driving and 
adds bMuty to the relaxing pletaure of riding in 
a (Ihrytler. --

Bamnty In  Pagfaratorscaf Tpu thrill fb thb tod af_ beauty 
tha moraaht yon foal tha smooth letpoaso of (jiryMet»

mprdMion tnsint. Witlli rrs#to*itie floM Driv* 
living hoeontaa wonderfully easy. You start in 

thbd gear, aad a t ^ t  Uft of your UM tato yon 
— ubing ranas. You rarely touch tho gear shin 

b ^ .  A n *  minutes in ihb car givat you 
rtoasUM b waqM take a hook to dsaertbe. 
nans far a damanitration today. ,

'••brtrtFWDtho

' '.r .

'■ ■ f': ' ■
■].. . '.TSh, ..

W

ON SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVENING

BROWN-BEAURRE,, Inc.
'  1 ,  -  4 . -

,) $P Bisigll Straet
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IfMdajr, July U

Th« K«d gol«ti«M Shonacd
THa world la flndlBK ttaaU in arti 

Moaomic maaa, to which mora 
fotchwofk aeluUoa tatrolviBi tha 
prorlaiOB af aaora Aaaaricaa dol- 
Inra ia Ukaly to ha appUad, 
•at aotving tha worid’a acoabiple 
froblama, hut maraiy peatpOBlnf 
tha day of raduMlng.
* What, aaaanwhila, of the raal 
•aintieaaT* la  what au u  of 
health ar pregraae art 4hoaa pro* 
paaala which aiight aontala a 
parmaaaBt aohitloa to thoaa a 

. tteaallatle rtvalrlaa  ̂ ia which 
oach'natioa aaaka proapartty for 
Mam aloBo. which aro tha baaic 
oauaa of tha world'a aeoaomic

uadertaka to apraad lU own beat 
prtaciplaa ararywhara. Tat it m 
not too aarty to mark it down 
that tha maatbara of the Bamac- 
wato tribe' ia Bachuaahland. 
Doutb Africa, need aarioualy io  
be broupht la touch with the good 
thaoiiaa of racial tolaranca.

loma o f thaaa tribaamcn, with 
their aboriginal idaaa^ racial au> 
parlotity. have tha prejudiced 
idea that it ia an unopeakable 
idea for their chief, one Seratae 
Khatna, to be marriad. to a girl 
from London, named Ruth Wil- 
liama. What have they got 
againat * Rujh ? Simply thia: the 
fact that the color of her akin la 
whiter than theira.

Wa realise that it will not be 
eaay to combat tha traditional be
lief af thaaa tnbaamen that there 
la aomathlng superior la a w y  
dark skin. Wa realise that it  will 
not be eaay to persuade them that 
a parson'who happens to have 
white skin could easily be their 
equal ia every way Including 
worth as a human being, Tha 
combatting of such prejudice, ̂ tha 
proceaa of education against it, 
will Uke patience and time. But 
we hope that, in time, these South 
African tribesmen will realise 
how fooliali and mistaken they 
are.

Wdl. over la the town of An* 
Mcy, la Braaeo, the repreaeata* 
Uvea of 34 aaticna have been 
SMetlag ataco April and arill coa- 
tiaoe laaetiag through July la an 
oBort to aegotlata aa aatroaomi- 

. «al aeriea af dstailod and apeci- 
* 0  trade arraagementa between 
MvoMag aeU af 'nattona. The 
foaeral raabit of thia Ubyrinthian 
ariaa-croaa of negotiation la ex- 
poatad to be a genwal towering 

 ̂ Of trade rsatrlctiona.
^ t  tha coaferaea themselves 

Sdmlt that, even after these ae- 
gotiaticas aro aucoeasfully con- 
aluded. If they aro, they caa be 
•poet at will by tha actions of in
dividual aationa 'in hanging the' 
dontoatle aad exchange value of 

'•■Bieir owp individual curraneieo.
Bghtaea of thaae nations held 

•  secret aiaetiag the other day,
. to discuas another angle of the 

^Wld trade problem. They met
* to diacuaa whether or̂  not they 

have been wtaa la refualag. so far. 
la ratify tho International Trade 
Phartor drawn up by the World 
Tfade Oanferenee in Havana last

t yemr. That Charter, the product 
. yearn at study aad work,

to by ae means an ideal docu- 
to dM repreasat, aad 

deas^iepcMeat the highest point 
t  approach the world has yet 

1̂ made to the organisation of one 
trade world—the only kind o f 
trade world which caa be proa- 
peroua.

What has happened to that 
y^Bharter?, ih# answer la that 

/ two aatieas have ratlSsd it. They 
•re Australia aad Uberito aad 
Australia'a ratiScaUea was made 

' WbJect to similar ratlllcatloa by 
.. -  ■ '“ din and-the United Sutes.

* The negoUaUcaa for this Inter- 
aauanal Trade Charter were the 
direct reault of United SUtes 
leadcrahlp, dating hack to the 
Bsae whan we required the recip- 
laata of war-time Lend Lease 
to agree to a post-war poUcy of 
raductiea of ,trade barrlera. Have 
you aoan rotiScoUon 4t thia Char- 
tar Uated aa oae of the ebjectivea 
• f  the preoent aeacioa of Con- 
•reae? Tou have not."

Tau hava set aaen it ao hated 
haeauae thia oountry ia la no clear 
miad for rotiScatlon of the docu- 

it halpod praimeu. We are 
auiiently lecturing the Marahall 
Tton countries hccouss thsy do 
■ot reduce tmde barriers among 
*^®d**'^*n- But our own Instinct, 
tho moment we Snd ourselves in 

-*altuotioa, which ia one of 
dwindling markau for our own 
praducUoa, to to go  ̂back to a 
•ystaai la which we t^ e  our own 
domaaUc market and ctoas it oS 
Sgmnat foreign goods. Nat avaa 

-Wti are ready to practice what we 
f»d*di. We know the,right ah- 
•rer la theory; we diach from it 

p rae tt^  That ia what the" 
K. seat o f tha Warld to daiag, toe. 
>fhb gusatian to this: haw daspor- 
,*tt deas world trauhto hava to 
Bet before wa hhve toaolutton 
^dpmish to *  tlw thlaga wo Jeaew 

ought ta da f  ,

Think Nothing Of It
Periodically some new expert 

cornea forward to reoseurA 
about the atomic bomb. It ia not 
really aueh a terrible weapon aft 
ar all. All thia talk about lU 
wiptng out eiUaa, or making them 
permanently uninhahltable, io 
much aanantiennl noaaenaa. We 
ehould pay no nttMiUoa to thoae 
■enanUoiialtoto who aiagnlfy the 
after effacU of the bomb. Instead, 
wa ahould keep calm, and be pre
pared tef flght aa atomic war as 
w# would say othsr war.

Then something like this hap 
peas; ^

Prancia B. Sayre, U. 8. reprc' 
aanUtive on the United NaUoas 
Truateeship Oouaeil. makea 
statement saying that the United 
States would welcome an inapec- 
tlon of the Paclfle Itlanda for 
Which we are new trustee.

A little later, this statement la 
clarlSed by othar membera of the 
United sutes VK  delegsUon. The 
inviution, thsy point'out, cannot 
Include Bikini becauae recent UaU 
theer have shown that the tur- 
rounding waters are sUll daager- 
oua from tha atomic bomb teats 
held there in July, IMS.

'*'•1 was three years ago.

Planning Problems 
Subject of Parley

Hartfard, July 11 — Connecticut 
citiMns Interested ia community 
planning problems wars today In
vited to take paVt, in the annual 
outing snd confsraacs of tha ralr- 
Held Cbanty Ptanniag AssoctaUon 
at Vatetans* Memorial Park, Nbr- 
walk. Thuraday, July 14. Tha 
meeting haa baen pUinaed jointly 
by the asaociatlon and tha Ooa- 
necticut Davetopmant Commiaaion. 
The outing. sUrtlng at 10 A m.. 
will include a display of planning 
materiala, and panel diacuaatona 
will be held during the morning on 
regional coning, the proa and cons 
of garden apartmenta. and the naad 
for relief highway facilHlaa to aup- 
plemant Route 1, including design 
features aad tl\e factors which 
ahould he considered In routing the 
highway. ^

Donald 8. Sammto, former presi
dent of the PalrSeld County Asso- 
clatlon, will preelde at tha morni 
seation with the follow 
petlng aa panal members; 
Shurtleir, profeaeor, M.I.T.; Salem 
8. Shi^ro, director, Norwalk Plan
ning Cwnmiasion; SUte Highway 
Commiiatoner O. Albert Hill: Hen
ry Fagin, Weatrtieatsr County 
Planning ConaulUnt; Douglas 
Powell, planner; Wilbur Smith, as- 
aociaU mfaasor. Tala; Lawrancs 
Moore, Technical Planning Aaso- 
clataa; Joseph Cone, Greenwich 
Commissioner of PubBc Works: 
Charlss B. Downs, New Hsven City 
Plan Bnginesr; Elmer R. Cc^m, 
planning dirsetor, SUta Dtvalqp- 
ment Commiaaion; Austin w. 
Mather, consultant, PCPA; Fred' 
erick P. SUbel, chairman. Nor 
walk Planning Commiaaion;' John 
J. PIckatt, Fsdaral HouaUg Ad
ministrator; Walter Batea, Da 
Highway Superintendent.

Following a box lunch picnic at 
12:30, tha conference will reaumc 
at 2 p. m. with Bben F. Putnam 
Greenwich, association president, 
presiding. The speakers will be 
Mayor Irving C. Froese, Norwalk: 
Prof. Shurtleff; Mr. Fagin. and 
Thomas H. Dssmond. Superintend
ent of State Parks..Rev. William 
B. Lusk, Rldgefleld.^ill open the 
afternoon seiision with prayer.

New ^Cardio' Equipihent 
.'/« Purchdted/or Hospital

Superintendent WilUsm P. Slover^cause of ifk a ^ t y  to eliminate the 
of MsMbeater Memorial hospital current

tha newannounced today timt 
atoctro • cardiograph el|ulpmant 
purchased with funds from the 
Paper Salvage campaign w*aa re
ceived anriy last week. A repte- 
eentatlvc from the maker has al
ready damonstratad Ita operation 
to William G. Dhigoa. R.T., chief 
X-ray technician on tha ataff of 
tha hospital, and .the unit is non* 
ready for tha use of patients.

Ths new machine ia a compact, 
portabis,.  direct reading modal, 
making it posalMa for thq techni
cian or doctor to obtain ah irnma- 
dlate report of the cardiogram be
ing taken without the former de
lay in davatotUng tha readings. Tha 
machine ia highly aanaitiva and yet 
wtn give a mora exact tracing be-

withwhich was euoounteced 
oldar maehlna.

Tha addltioa of the new '^ociabto 
machine makee it poaaiMe to BBva 
tha former cardiograph unit avail
able at all Umas in the X-my room 
while the newer compact model ia 
being used et the bedside. With 
the hoapital now equipped with 
two cardiograph outSta the taking 
of heart readings, ao Important in 
tha diagnosing of heart allmants, 
can now be ap^ed.

Tha public which is contributing 
continuously to the Paper Salvage 
campaign la to ba congratulated 
in the part it is Uking in hslptng 
to ktep Manchester klsmorial hoa-. 
pital supplied with the very latest 
equipment for the welfare of Its 
patients.

irien

Smith Acquireis f 
Valuable Art

Northampton, Mass., July 11— 
Un—Th* Smith eollega Musaum of 
Art haa acquired three valuable 
works of art.

An oil painting by tha English 
romanticist. Henry Fuseli, was 
given to the musetun by Mrs. 
Charlss C. Cunningham of Wsst 
Hartford.

A  Roman nmrbls portrait hsad 
and a Chinasa hanging scroll paint
ing of tha sarly Ming dynasty 
were acquired through the Dray
ton Hillyer fund.

Dlliugtou

iriswolfl Family 
Reunion Julv 23

Urges Truman Act 
On Vets’ Deaclline

Today Will Tell
Our profeaaional weather man 

holda the hopeful opinion that 
ona day's r ^  makea the coming 
of rhin tba‘ naxt day ao much 
easier.

This morning, ss new clouds 
toem to be gatheripg, we* are 
hoping that to true.' And whether 
or not it to true will, we think, de
termine whether the drought is 
broken.

it  seems graceless to look Into 
■ »Ain too realistically. Tst 
the gardener who, this morning, 
was skeptical anough to put yea- 
terday'B faU to the teat was all 
too likely to Snd that moisture 
extended down for distances of as 
much as Qiree or four inches, but 
tkM, baneath that dapth, thsre 
is atm dry dust *

Except as the prelude to mete 
of the same, then, >eaterday's gift 
was meraly a temporary pallia- 
tlva. Twd daya of ths weather we 
have been having, and it would 
be burned 
again.

What we need, instead, is two 
daya mora of rain. Aeoerding to 
tha waatharnian, it aheuld Bad It 
easier to rala today, and auil 
easier to rain tomorrow. Than, 
possibly, plantings would he 
•tlrfed out of tkalr dwarf, stunt
ed pattern and fuahed to 
fruitftilnaaa.

Hartford. July 11 —t/T)—Gov. 
Chester Bowles todsy urged Presi
dent TrumSn to “take any action 
in your power lo extend the serv
icemen's resdjiistmsnt sllowsncr 
beyond the present desdline of 
July 45."

In s wire to the president, snd 
others of s stmilsr nature to Con
necticut's congressmen snd U, 8. 
Senstors. ths governor strqseed 
thst nearly IB.OOO Connsetiout vst- 
erana, many_ of whom are not 
eligible for '  unemptoynent com
pensation. are presently drawing 
this benefit.

Wired the Governor:
"Due to present lack of job op

portunities, many additional vet
erans soon to complete education 
and training undtr the GI bill will 
desperately need assistance of thia 
allowance. Termination at this 
time will cause serious handicap 
to many veterans in this state."

Under the servicemen's read
justment allowance, eligible un
employed veterans art sllowtd $20 
per week for 52 weeki.

Third Purge Seen 
For North Koreans

Seoul, July 11—(/P)—A former 
first lieutenant of the nOrth Ko
rean Army said todsy the Com
munist controlled northern Army 
is going through its third major 
purgs.

The lieutenant of cavalry, who 
surrendered to the south Korsan 
Republican Army, said he assumed 
suspected anti-Communists would 
be seat to Russia as laborers. He 
said he believed thia was done with

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W, Wallace 
have returned home from Tam- 
worth, N. H., where they.attended 
tha funeral of Mrs. Wallace's 
uncle. Mrs. Wallace's mother who 
had been \iaitlng them, since May 
returned to her home at Tamworth. 
Robert Wallace is visiting his 
grandmother for a couple of weeks.

The Ellington Fire department 
was called to the farm of Ben
jamin Epstein on the Somers road 
where the blilldozer was at work 
and caught fire. The damage was 
slight

Mrs. Fred Limbergar of tha nurs- | 
Ing staff at the Johnson Memorial | 
hospital in Stafford Springs ia i 
enjoying her annual vacation at her 
home on Sadd's Mills road.
■ Mrs. Mary Lyman of Amherst is i 

visiting her brother and family at | 
their home on Maple street Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Loveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loveland : 
and daughters Nancy and Susan.

Miss Mary Metcalf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claifcnce Metcalf of 
Main street is in Boston following 
her graduation from the ^ od e  
lalsnd School of design. She is do
ing research work at the present

Mrs. William Fournier of Main 
street and Miss Corrine Tllden. 
R.N. of New York are going to 
Long Beach. Cshfomia to ‘ visit

Tbs Gfiawold Family j^ssocts- 
tlon of America, Inc., ia holding 
tte 19th Rtunlbn a week aarllar 
than usual, July 23rd, at Clinton. 
Conn. Ths association was organ
ised at GrlawolilvUla, Wetherafiald, 
P!>nn..-ln 1930 and has met for an- 
nuiil aipetlng and reunion every 
year ain&etjwctpt 1943 when gas 
was rattoaed an^ transportation 
difficult. Membership of nearly 
300 in the association t» from 32 
states. All persona of tbs Griswold 
nsmb or of Griswold dsaegnt to
gether with their wives or bus- 
bands are eligible for membership.

The meeting In Clinton, Conn., 
on July 23rd will start at 11 p. m. 
with registrsUon. Thera will ba a 
tour of Clinton and Kllttngworth 
for those who wish it, to sea wheie 
Edward Griswold, a first aettler in 
the Connecticut Colonies lived and 
was a prominent man, having been 
in Windsor before coming to Kill- 
ingworth. Luncheon will ^  by the 
women of the Congregational 
church at 12 noon. The buslneaa 
meeting will be held during den- 
■ert, before convening in the beau
tiful Andrew's Memorial Hall at 3 
o'clock for the program of speak
ers and music. Decendaots of 

I Griswold ancestors together with i 
their wives will be welcomed at 
the Reunion and reservations for 
the luncheon ehould reach Mrs. 
Mary B. Bullard. Guilford. Conn., 
by July 16.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prise 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NE W  8 T A 9 T IN G  T tM K ~ 7 :4 l  '

Y O R K  
A i r C o n d i t i o i i i t i g

H U ^E S

FUR

BUSINESS OFFICES
PROFESSIONAL. OFFICES
• • ' Sb.

More snd.Morc Offices Are Becoming

“ YORKAIRE CONDITIONED”

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
.141 BROAD STREET TEU M2S7

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Coatrol Safet.v Car 

Private Instmctlnns 
Tel. 433t Or 2-9909

3ia n c h k .st |!;r 
DRIVING ACADE.MT

officers purged on Aug. 17. last 
>-esr and irith enlisted men purged' 
on Jan. 6 ot this year.

Masked Bandits 
Grab Club Funds

They will make the trip by plane.
Miles H. Aborn, 3rd, who hiaa 

been in Europe for some months i 
past has returned snd has been i 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fred M. 
Abom of Main street. Mr. Aborn 
is s commerctsl artist and de
signer in New York city.

Westport. July 11 — ijp\ — The, 
LAngahore Beach snd Country Club' 
ofltoa was entered by two masked 
aito armed bandits who fled withi 
shout 350 yesterday. When Night 
Porter Oscar Dickson, 43. and i 
Night Auditor Edward Reynolds, 
59, were unable to open the safe, | 
the bandits forced them to summon : 
somebody who could. They called; 
Jerome Oualander, 29, the club's 
bookeeper, who had a room up-' 
stairs. Ouslandar opened a small i 
metal cabinet and gave -the in-!

I tniders about $50 in bills.
I Untouched in another section [ 
I of tha office was the club’s week-:
I end receipts, severs! hundred dot-1 
S Isra. I

Television^ . > $ 2 6 9

« 1 9 8
BRUNNER'S
3M East Center Street 

dpsai Nen^ Wed., Fri., Eve.

See Bigelow 
Rugs and 
Carpets

Exclusively
..W A T K IN S

in  M A N C H E S T E R

from our convenient

DAIRY BAR
S44 Msin Street

Grsnd with meals, between 
meals, any time —  take 
home a quart of Bergren’s 
Lab-Tested Ice Cream to
night. The family will lovo 
it, will .love yon FOR HI

iAIERCaEN OAiaV

n OO B U R N S I D E  A V E  M 4  MA I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  I 2131 T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  . 075

^  of ths grouad

Supper Is Served 
By Lofige Women
A Btrswbeny suppsr was asrved \ 

by the Manchester Chapter No. 
1094. Women of the Moose, at the ' 
Lithuanian Grounds ba Golwsy ' 
strsat, Saturday evening. The af- I 
fair was largely attended bv 
guests from Rockville, Hartford i 
and Glastonbury. |

Tha menu consisted of dtUcleua 
ham, salads, rolls, coffee and 
strawberry shortcake. A aodal 
time followed. The committee in 
charge of the affair included: Mn. 
Vietoris Bliss, chairman, who was 
assisted by MW. Mildred Kerapea. 
Mrs. Alda Bsmey, Mrs, Helen 
Brassuskss and Mrs. Edith Burk- 
hardt.

Many compliments were extend
ed the committee for their efforts, 
aad Mrs. Bliss and her assistants 
wish to express their appreclaUbn 
to an those who extended a help
ing hand 
suoesaa.

in making tkis affair a

some

I:. VuimmstH.
/f̂ rmllmMhat to my 

aivuiasi
stiU I

ffivuiasUsB aaa

Doctors, Dentists 
To Attend Course

and*i!Ui P^yalclaju•"*.ds»UaU are expected to at- 
tendj^meeUcut's first seminar 
for phyaleians and dantlats to be 

Haven next March. 
Of. Robert j. Hanaoll, Graan- 

wlch physician and cbalrmaa af 
^  Conftraaea committee of the 
COnnecUcut State Medical Society 
and Connecticut State Dental aa- 
soclation, aatd today the 
tM has approved 
P'»M  for ths samlnsr.

Tbs purpose Of the eemlnsr, will 
he to study ailments which L rs- 
qulw both modlesl aad danUI at- 
ttnUon; and JtA objactiv# ia tba 
contij^inc Improvaniant et patiaat 
**W* 8*saiooa will ha held one ava- 
2 js meh weak at a moating place 

to bo salactod. Part of the 
seminar win b* devoted to atudV 
of oral lesions to aid la tha early, 
dtogneata and treatment of caaeer. 
■tSjHhstona are plannadi 

The program will include lac- 
iSi^**'* madIcjU aad dan- 

................... ....  * itoCaav-

iana aad d W ^ 'iT M U d i l t e d ;
and ^  caasmittea Plana te aUrt

■ commlt- 
prellmtnary

SERVICES
That intargrat tha wishas 
of the family. ~

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

$7 Eaa  ̂Coater 84. TsL M S  

' Amhatoaeo Rerrlea

tal authoritlas, Eavotimsnl 
oral kundrad OanaacUcui 
lane aad dantlsu t o  aat
and the caaimittee plana ______
ragiatratlan for tko aaminar aarty 
atat wear. ‘  i ■ .

Speedee-Bilt
Contest

Prixas For Basuty 
Prisaa For Conatruction 

Priiaa For AbiUly To Fly
Sponqprad By

HOBBY SHOP
«  GriawoM St., Phona S2S3

Contaat Cloaas 
Sept. 10, .1949

' Enter Now 
/, ■ IMwlala ' 

t AcroBca Sedan 
Mtmocoma 
Thylor 6 » ft  

Spaadaa-Bilt Rita—78e .

Sparkling
Brass

Lamps!
1 2 ^^

Hang-down bridge at upper 
' left, with swivelrsdjustable 
shade; student indirect bridge 
at bottom left; red or green 
parchment-paper shades, striped 
with gold.‘Usually fl6.50. Tole 
Student Bridge st center, ss 
shown;, or juqior floor lamp; in
direct reneetors, 3-light sock
ets; ’ red or green, • striped with 
gold metal leaf design. Usually 
129.60, , , : .

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

SUMMER SPECIAL ON AMESITE DRIVES
BULLDOZING AND CONCRETE WORK

AMESITENo Money-Down 
As Little

As $3 Per Moiitlt 
or 90 Days Cash

ASPHALT 
TARVIA '

Power Rolled Md 
Machine Spread

We Have The Proper Equipment and Know How 
DON’T DELAY a CALL TODAY

THOM AS D. C O LLA  
2-9219PLACE YOUR 

ORDER NOW
FREE

ESTIMATES

mmmmmm
‘̂■V̂ -V,r. *

HUDSON HUOSON SiRVICi HUPSOW SAUt

Our Overhead Is LOWER 
Our Operating Costas Are LOWER

ThaPs 7%hy you get more for your car here at MpOure's

 ̂ Cidl us, 2-9442 for s demonstration of the NEW HUDSON 
6 or 8, “The Modem Design for ’49.” Here’s the ear you’ve 
always wanted. Now it’s yours, GUARANTEED DE
LIVERY.

Open 5:30 A. M. io 1:30 A, M.

Certified Used Cars '.

- •v

373 MAlU ST:, MANCHiSrm  T il. 2 -9442  «
:  r -1 ,  -------- h— — r f

7 / ■ w
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South Coventry
Mfs. raaliaeiitUi

7

>WI

Ssturdsy'a nmsst for two a«Wj- 
tlbnal cMMrtn through Um H «nk^ 
Tribune Fresh Air Fiind for Chll

tat aquar« dancing InstmctloM 
under the dlrecOon at Jamee T. 
Laldlaw Win have a towa party 
Monday. July I t  at T:I0 •* 
the home at Mr. and Mrs. Ty ^ s  
D. McKinney of Lakevtow 

St. Mary's annual aummer few 
Uval wlU take place tke eveidats

MANCHMTIE IVININO HERALD. MANCRIfnDL 00101* kONDAY, JUtY U,

dren by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 14#. 
ka. Mwk Trail, Waterfront Park, 
at St. Mary's church tn South Cov
entry, brlnfa to a total of IB such 
cMIdnn to come to Coventry for 
two weeks begtnntng July 23. Two 
boys between the sgee of seven 
and IS years win be at tha Ltoka 
bomt then.

Mr. and Mrs. Iteymond L. Pen
der of South Coventry have Juat 
rrtumed from a three-day trip to 
Cape Cod. Maes While ttere 
they auyed at the Taylor Homd- 
•tead, a 300 years old home.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Pender aad 
family of South Coventry have 
jurt completed a two-day tour of 
the White MbunUlns.

A  total at 30fl vUltora caUed at 
the Nathan Hale Homeetesd on 
South street between M ^  30 and 
K ip  6. instead of the ll3  prevl- 
dtisly reported.

The local PTA wUl be in charge
?f a booth Thuraday evening. July 
4 for the benefit of the Booth- 

Dlmock Memortel Ubrary. reports 
Mrs. James C. Mslcolm. gsnsrsl 
ehsinssn in chsrge of the bssssr 
in the resr ot the building next 
wo8k-

Coventry Volunteer Bremen of 
Cempsny 1 have been kept on ths 
job this week. Ssturdsy after
noon about 1:80 p. m. they an- 
Bwarad a call to extinguish a graaa 
Are on the Old Plain road near the 
former Oeotga H. Roberteon farm. 
ImmedUte reaponte by the com
pany prevented a moat haxardous 
Sre as there la a dense wood ad
joining the road whera the Sre 
started. Firs Chief Ernest J. 
Starkel reported this Are was ap
parently atarted by a lighted cig
arette. Chief SUrkel wtahes to 
request that all persona use ex
treme caution at all times during 
»hie drj^ season to help prevent 
Area. Friday about 5:10 p. m. 
tba Bremen put out ^  Are about 
one half mile Joa n the railroad 
right of way from South Oovan- 
tiy  depot. About ona acre of 
railroad property was burned over. 
Stete Agent Maurice Hunt report
ed thia Sre to Assistant Chief

of August 11. A u g i^
lb Mrs, Alaa O. Prow*

Man K illed When 
Toased From Car

Lawrence C. Latimer. Mr. Latl- 
otor atated the Are started about 
Sve minutes after the passing of 
a train. It to believed spaHu 
from the train engine caused thu. 
No damage was reported In either 
Friday evenings or Saturday aft
ernoons Ares.

Mr. and Mra. Luclua A. PetUn- 
gUl Friday night antertainad 
about twenty members of tho ad- 
mlnlstratlve staff, af Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital at 
their heme on Lake street. South 
Coventry. Swlmmlns, "hot dog" 
and hamburger roast and round 
and equara lawn dancing  wars aa- 
Joyed.

Mias Frances Mae PettingUl to 
spending this summer at tha 
Spring House at Block Island.

Miss Eunice Crlckmors returned 
to Barry. V t, over the week-end 
following a week at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra A. G. 
Crickmora of High street. Miss 
Gledya Crtckmore also spent, last 
week here fi'om her duties at tho 
American Thread Company in Wil
li man tic.

Mrs. John H. Weatjand and Mra 
Grant H. Toothaker will be hos
tesses during Coventry Garden 
Club annual picnic beginning at 
noon Tuesday, July 12 at the home 
of Mrs. Westland. On Friday 
night the club will be in charge 
of a "Tembola" booth for the ben- 

' eflt of the Bootn-Dimock Merois- 
rtsl Ubrary during the bazaar In 
the rear of the latter building- 
Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley, president, io 
general chairman of the booth..

Mrs. Albert F. Kslber and Mrs. 
John M. 'IVler will be co-chairmen 

; of tho Nathan Hale Community 
Center setback party Wednesday, 

‘ July 18 at 8 p. m. at the auditor
ium. .

I South Coventry toam baseball 
I team, will play Leonard Motor* In 
I a twilight league game Wednes

day, J ijy 13 at 6 p. m. at Recrea
tion Park in Wtlllmantle 

Ths local PTA group which held 
meetinga this past winter and 
spring at tha NSoutb strMt school

uat 13, with — ----- -- -
aa gmiaral cbalrtady. Tito MW 
evening the 8lan'a Club wlB •P*®*
•or an enwrtalnmant paWP J* 
Sbolaa' Lakaelda ^ i t o  W j i l S  

m. -PraaMtont Jaaaph O B ^ j  
„  chairman. Tha UtoMwa

church. Thars wlB H  Bw*** 
fancy woik, novaltiaa, caad]^
<*li£ ate., as waU • “ JlKSSf 
and novaitjf gsnm fbr chOMm 
These nrograpte wtti ka e p « 
svanln^ at TffiO p. aa. 
and entartainmant are 
ulad than. C h a i^ toa  a ^  
committee In charge «€ 
feaUval wlU ba

S e^m M ttr Hani •Hyrjr
Hanaan of Boy ■ « « » »  g
companlad by Klrtland Otoon, 
S m . T y l^  K«*totb IWetaiay, 
Gerald klltchatl. Oaerga 
Maurica Caouatte. Rlebard K ^ .  
Paul King. Glenn Bradlay. C h a ^  
Bradley. Omirad Labba and Eart 
W. Rose. Jr., left Sun^y at t  a. 
m. from Nathan Hal# O ow m ^ty 
Canter to spend a weak W 
C o n n a e ^  B ^  Bototo ̂ Ooun^ 
Cams ^nnabaug near notwkb. 
Tha group will return aomatlme 
July 17.

Coventry. Voluntear f ir s  Oojn- 
panies 1 and 9 wIB ^  
buslnsaa maatlag Moaday Jafr 
at 8 p. m. at thalr raapMUva dto- 
trlete. The tormar u  tha Bra* | 
hauas at South Coventry: tha 1st- ; 
tsr. tha Church Community Houae 
at North Coventry. *
Sr* drllto taka plaea asA  W a^ 
nasday night at T p. w  
Vinton’s gangs whan tha trucks 
are housed. . ^

Gracn-Chobot Post and A » » ^  
iary. 'A. U, Coventry, MaaaSaM 
and Andover districts win meat 
Monday. July U  ^  **“
Legion rooms on Wall stnsL UnK I 
msmben wffl ba In 
booth for tha banaSt c< Bootb- 
Dlmock Mamorial Ubrary Tuesday 
•Tsning during thb baaaar.

A  daughter was born Saturday 
morning to Mr. and Mn. Rajfuwed [ 
Maroto at R. P, D. L  South O ov 
entry, at Windham Community 
Memorial hospttaL 

Coventry ^ a n t e  ,dtochargad 
from the Windham Community 
M o r t a l  hoapital an Baturd^ 
follow; Mra Johanna Cereoran of 
WaU street, three-and-one-half 
yean old Harold Carpenter; Mn. 
Pasqual Kremita of School street 
who underwent aa appandactomy 
July 2; and Mn. Mary Solanakl of 
H i^  atrast.

New Haven. July 11— T o ^  
ad from an automobile la which he 
was riding during an accident 
here, Dominic Sankowskl, 31 of 
gottthlngton died at tba Hoapital 
at S t Raphael yaaterday. The ear
___ bring drivan by Joseph tan- 
mwikirM. tha dead 

Patrolmaa Lawranea C  Wright

aaM ha arrested the sMar Barinw*
:l on a chaiga af rsekloas d r ^  

The driver was quoted by 
as aaylag anoUtor ear r i ^  

^toliiltort la front cf bto la Forari 
road and wban ha appUad tho 
C n te a ^  hto car. t h a I S l^  aUd- 
d ^  mounted a curb aad struck a 
tna. Hto aon was thrown from tha 
ear and Dr. Marvin M. Bear- 
horwigh. medical eaamlnar. said 
UM otoa'a head apparently struck 
the curb, cauriag a ripifl 
and cerebral haoMrrmga which 
caused daath.

14 Men tndieted 
In Flogging Cate

Birmingham, Ala., July 11—IP) 
T-rourtaea awn wan tabbed far 
arraat today on ohargao alf hooded 
tirnriam la ioffiamn aaunty - and 
this any ba only tha baginning.

Ballritor Emmett Parry asaartad 
tha pnbt at eroao buiniags. Bog* 
glngs aad night ridlag would not

atam "until tho lari asobater faoaa 
' '  1 and tetoIUgent Jury." 

st late BBotton the la* 
Jury t&at naulted la tha Grand 
jury indtotatont Saturday af tha 
14 amn an aaaartad ehivgaa of

New DalM, JaU It—<P) — Tha 
gavanunant snnsunnid today the 
appatotmsnt af Dr. B. Radhakriali* 
nan. dl. Htadu rriigtoua phlloon- 
phar, as awhasaador to Mooeow.

Mytterjr Vessel 
Sesirch Stopped

Noeforik, Va., July 11— (JP) — 
Tha. Coast Guard dlaooatkmad Its 
ssarch for a mystery votssi nport* 
sd burning and dbandonad by its 
crew In the Atlantic southeast at 
Gaps Hatteras.

Two planao aad two cotters 
ware erdsrqd from the 90,000 
square adto aaareh arsa at night*

rA O ii

tall yaaterday. TItora was rib aoM-
asMt fm a  Obari GuaiB riHriatfl 
aa tha poaaWUty that the SOB 
that tauchad aft tha hant maf 
have been a boas.

V. B. B ih iry n  
Chloago—<Pi — Tba

Bakers’ ....................
ovary au 
Um tr. B.
13d n ya 
R  asUautes 
worth at auch 
nually.

far baharar
a avarufa at

|t,Ta,M,00B

T

Abj $269 TeloviskHi

» 1 9 S
BRENNER'S
SSB Beat Canter Btrsat 

Open: Mon., Wad., F fl, Bvn.

GARAGES
BIRLT 

TO ORDER
' AMESITE DRIVES 
CONCRETE WORK 

BULLDOZING 
Terms Arraagsd

T. D. COLLA
T d  2^9219

OR MORE
Any make, any model, imŷ  year that wUl run 
to our door at 35R East Center St., Manchester, 

['we will pay ' - -

OR MORE
in trade fo7 a 1949 .C l̂dett AnnlriBrsary Fade- 
ai^. Super Deluxe, Super op Custom Super*

See Chet l^n u er or Ernie Smith

V

X '

W hen you choose your desk 
this week see Watkins big 
assortment of outstanding values!

laalng tha right daak fir  yaw hainab 
ariaeUng a wrii fcr yow iwma yoaX

Ba aura af eh
When you a*a
want to aaa Waxnns aig aiwcuca ziom wwen %a mmw 
your Cholea. Mapla, frultwoed, mahogany and modim 
Mcachsd Antohan ara hare In an unrivaltod aetoetlon of 
patterns aad prieas. Hars ara aavaral aaamplea. . .

Sheraton Lady's Desk
Ona at ths Bntri Bhtraten atytod daaka.
All mahogany nofUaely Inlaid; crotch ma
hogany fronts. Tap msaawaa 97 x 90 Inehsa.
$195.00

$110

$ 6 9 - 3 0

Chippendale
Inspired

$125

Truetype AAaple
Chippendale Knaaliele desk l a ^ -  
type $110.00. taddarttork
Mdt ehato, Bbar saa>seat, ta match

The Kneehoto deak with moulded 
e^ee on top and drawers. Top 
maaauraa 94 x 44 Inehas. Mahogany 
plywood and gumwoed. Also S'vail* 
able la maple.

also Maple $59*93
UiuaUy 9d0.50

TTm thumb-Back Windsor chair la 
mapto $12A0. Also la black with 
gold atendlllng $1480.

$55
O ld Concord Solid AAaple
7-Orawcr Kneehoto Desk; Jlg*eawod acrofl bracket 
base, Sniahad In a smooUi-as-sltk medium light 
aatiqusd anapla eotor. Uaually $dT.S0.

|\

sll8
from Cushman 

Galleries
bank drawer daak with deep die drawer on 

right tide. A-drawere, top meaaurea 44 x 94 inches. 
S11S.00. Arrow Back Side Chair in maple, to match 
desk. $17.00.

$55

Bachelor's Chest
Hare's a haady pleea tor H
f u ^  mom er chUd'a roe 
chest aad daak: tray aUdas 
la w n  Vmmny |d780.

Osmb

$64-75
Knaakria Daak wttk raadai 
pHariar eomera, biaded top 
edge aad deep Ble drawer: 
muogaiqr pljnroed. Uaually 
$75.00. Hlteheoek chair In 
mapto with nirii saaL $98.00.

.m e w * . im ii

IF rr RUNS TO OUR DOOR

^ $ i

A T _
368 CENTER STREET

Ms|ditstrr Open Mon., Wodn FrL. Evdiiints

$189

AAahogany or 
Maple Governor 

Winlhrops!^

Sheraton Tambour
The Watkins Tambow daak 
to aa exquisite example, ^ 
made c f aeUd mahogany. 
Samtag crotch venaara wtUi 
prefuae inlay*, irmAUy^ > 
Il4t.00. ’

df*p>M with 5 Brewer Intartor and aB 
the origbisl pigeen holes aad j f t w ^ ^ * ^ * * ? * * ^  
any model has no locka. UauaUyJlW -^Ncw $ to .^M - 
Ineh medal with loeks. Vmua^ g f j a  New $ »  « •  
S4*in *l^to  medal wtth toeka. Vmalto |110.0<>. Now $$$.00. 
mteheediKt baek ehalrrmSiihad with haa« rian*
riOtag aaB hnadwwvan nirii aaat 9IBJB.

O ld  Concord

Drop Front $55
■ /

O ld  English ' Reproduction
, ' « ■■■ ■ i !

amung Tkbto ;V£ . ad^itad * t «  :b njlttag table 
la aalinglUh OBllfetioa. Mahogany, an*
Uque toa ^ r top with gdd toouhf. Top measures 
34 X 4S'taeh^lTauiuly $ M .0 0 7 w ^ ^  turUa

D lr ilM  
y  IdfJto

as
Berfest desk far yaw »"nHn *todng  ̂ ^

a tp O a t. UBMily Now IlLTA
♦. .-ii

Uque leather top with goidtpoiiaf. Top measures S  .  -  -
34 X 43'lnch^lTaui«y $$M.00^tchcock turUa ,  r V - K  /famarn ra fw a ji"- i-rS r f #
hack chair, flnUhad In Merit with hand steiilcUUa|s
and hand*wovaa''̂ «ohaeata. HSBB. j V' dr

-• ' ,7 iV- : . v.'l; '■ •

day or night. . .  use 
tag Liat, laar a f eNr alora. to
------- ywtr paiHisf ttafcri with *

Mia at tm  ridea..

<• k ;• i :>■
..III. Anil mm

\
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Better Housing 
Condition Seen

^TDRO—N«w EafUiid Note- 
book*

WTHT—BkBdatMd; N««rt. , 
W nC —Ltonnso JoitM. 
wcxx;—Newa; IMO Club. 
WHAT—Gbaatsr, Uw Curloua 

OubcL

w n c —Tounc WlddtP Brown. 
WHAT—Tiny Tot Tunea.

WDRO—Winner Take All. 
WKNH—Newa; Requeat 

tUW6«
WON8—Ted Drake.
WTHT—Oreen Hornet 
WHAT—«tory Queen.
W n c —When A Olrl Marrlea 
WCCC—Junior Dlac Jockeya.

w n c —Portia Pacea Life. 
WHAT—Meet the Band. 
WDRO—Old Record Shop 
WOOO-MelodIc Mooda.

WDRO—Lari^ Leaueur. 
WONB—Inalde of Sporta. 
WCCC—Sport Tunesa’.

•:00->
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WCCC—Sign-Off Serenade 
WTHT—Railroad Hour. 
WKNB—Date for Dancing, 
w n c —One Man'a Family. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—Muaic from Holly

wood.

R e n ta l  P r o p e r t ie s  B e in g  

Im p r o v e d  as N e w  L a w  

A id s  th e  L a n d lo r d

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Big Brother BIU. 
WONS — Champion. Wonder 

Hone.
WTHT—Adventure of Johnny

w n o ^ u a t  Plain BllL

WDRO—Curt Maaaey and Mar
tha Tlltoa.

WONS—Curley Bradley. 
WHAT—SporU. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
WOCX>-SpOTte.

K'.” WDRO-Newa.
WCCC—HlU at SI*
WONS—Newa. 
w n c —New*.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Musle at 

Six.
WKNB—Newa; SporU; Weath

er.
StlS—

WDRC-Jaek Smith.
WONS—SporU Bdlttco. 
wno—atrtotly SporU; Weath-

WHAT—Supper Serenade.

I
WDKO—Reeord Album. 
WTHT—SpocUpage.

WONS—The Answer Man. 
WCCC—News; Oonoert Hour. 
WKNB—S40 OUb.
WTHT—Sereno O a m m e 11; 

Weather.
W nO-W rlghUm e FoSm.

WDRC—Toung Love.
WTHT—Ella Mae Time. 
WHAT—Time ifor Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Hartford Chief* Base

ball Game.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's 

chest ra.
8t4IV—

IVTHT—Henry Taylor 
WHAT—News; Sport*

S:SA—
WONS—New*.

8:00—
WTDRC—Leave It to Joan. 
WONS—Hartford Chief*. 
WTTHT-Ralph Norman, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WHAT—Moonlight MaUnec. 

8:80—
WTHT— Harmonalre*.
WTDRC-Breakfast with Bur

row*.
w m e—Jane Ptekena Show. 

8:48—
WTHT—Rendesvou* with Mu

sic.
WTHT— T̂o be announced. 

10:00—
WDRC—Straw Hat Concert. 
WTHT—Arthur Gacth. 
w n c —Contented Program. ^ 

lOilS—
WTHT—Bari Godwin.

10:80—
WDRC—Blue Baron Orch. 
WONS—Newaraei:
WTHT—On Trial, 
w n c —Radio City Flayhouae. 

10:4&—
WONS—Oonoert NoUbook.

11 too—
News on aD stations. 

l l tU —
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —Newa 
WTHT—Joe HaseL 
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:80—
WONB—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band.

. w n c —Dave Oarroway Show. 
I8:e0—

w n c —Naws; Dance Orchestra 
Frrqnency Modulation 

C—FM 98.1 M a

WDRO—Newa 
W nO-41irM  Star Extra. 
WHAT—Alrlan* MekxUee. 
WONB—Bvenlng Star. 
WTHT—Han of Fame.

WDRC—Spin to Win.
WKNB—Stan's Varletlaa 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Don Gardner; Head- 

Bne Edition. 
w n C —Supper Club.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.

WONS—TeDo-TWt 
WKNB—Memory Time. 
w n o —Newa 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

1t»9— .
WKNB—Rural Hour.
WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
WCCC—N e w a; SporUman 

Dlac Jockey.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n o —Through the LUtening 

OlMS.

Smart Daytimer

■'5

ri

< -.V;

; > 1

'I ■ * ■

11

WDRC—I
WFHA—1M.1 M a 
WTHT—TM 106.1 MC.
W nO —FM 98JI M a  
WDRO—TM On the Air I P. M. to 

11:88 P. M.
Same As WDRO.
WFHA—
>. M.
4:00—Newa: Request Matinee. 
5:00—News; Request Matinee. 
6:00—News; SporU; Weather. 
6:30—840 aub.
7:00—Stan’s Varieties.
7:18—Memory Tima 
7:30—Rural Hour.
8:00—Datp tor Dancing. 
g;2S—Bravep vs. Red Sox. 

WTHT—FM On the Air 8 P. M. to 
11 P. M.

Same A* UTHT.
IV n c—FM On the Air 1:80 A. M.

to 1 A. M.
Same As W T ia

TelerWofi
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
5:00—Teletunes.
'6:00—Small Fry Ohib.
6:30—LuckyPup.
6:48—Lopes Speaking.
7:00—Judy Splinters.
7:18—Mary, Kay and Johnny. 
7:30—Showroom.
7 ;45—Newsreel.
8:00—Travel Films.
8:30—Conn. TV Salute. '
9:00—'To Be Announced.

How to Crochet

Hartford. July 11.—SUady Im
provement In the coadltlcei of 
Hartford area rental property la 
apparent from rent Increaaes be
ing granted by the local rent of
fice, Are* Director Jamea T. Sul
livan reported yesterday.

Under a provision that allow* 
more rent for improvemenU to 
apartmenU for increased serv-̂  
ices, furnishings or eqiXpmenL 
600 landlprda haro' have r e iv e d  
major Increaaes during the last 
six months, the Director sUted. 
The Increases touted $60,624 
yearly, or an average of $8.42 per 
month for each rental unit upon 
which an adjustment wts grant 
ed. The new maximum renU aver
age 21 per cent above the old 
levels.

More and more owners and 
rentera are using the rent adjust
ment provlstona In order to create 
better rent houses and apart
ments," the Area Rent Director 
commented. "There la ample op
portunity under the new rent law 
for the landlord to get higher rent 
for a place improved by addition
al acrvlce or furnishings. In most 

MS the tensnU concerned get 
an opportunity beforehand to say 
whether they want the extra 
acrvlo* at a higher rant."

When JustlSed
^ n t  Incresaca are justified, for 

example, when the iMdlord re
places a hand-fired furnace with 

atokar-fed or oU-buming ayi- 
tern, or adds a garage or storage 
space to the accommodation. "In
creased service or equipment" al
so includes such essentials as 
heat or heating fuel, cooking fuel, 
cold or hot water, light. Ice or re
frigeration, painting and decorat
ing, repairs, atorm windows, 
screens, and laundry faclUUea or 
privllsges. Other aervlees or fa
culties for which landlords may 
obtain Increaaes Include maid 
service, janitor aervlce, additional 
land or garden apace, television 
antennas, and awnings.

The amount of Increase grant
ed for any specific service or fa
culty wiU depend u^n the in
creased rental value added to the 
rental unit, Mr. SuHivan explain
ed. AUowance will also be made 
for the general increase in coat 
of the particular item or service. 
He pointed out that usually the 
tepant'a approval must'be gotten, 
unless the unit Is'vacant 

Rent adjustments are 
granted whan a Unant uses m 
portion of* the premises for com
mercial or js^nesa purposes. 
SImilsrIy, x rent increase may be 
granted to compensate the owner 
for higher aervtee cosU due to in
creased occupancy.

Added Income 
"These Incresaca provide equity 

for the Umdlord who wanU to 
maintain or Improve the quality 
of his rented dwellings, but faces 
higher cosU than existed when 
rents were established," Mr. Sul
livan said, "They provide added 
income to meet hla out-of-pocket 
expense, and take Into account 
the extra benefit or convenience 
derived by the UnanL”

The Rent Director also an' 
nounced a new regulation relat
ing to the deconti^ abf luxury

1 •■■■T
housing acconunodatloaa u  pro
vided for wider tM  Boualxg and 
Rent Act of 1M9. Ths now rant 
reguldtions deflnss tha term "lux
ury housing accommodation" as 
"unfumlah^ houaing accommo
dations locatod in a mulUpIs unit 
structurs ranted for usa by not 
mors than a single family and 
having a maximum rent in excese 
of $290 per month or such lower 
figure aa the Area Rent Director 
may determine to be representa
tive of rentals for luxury houaing 
accommodations In his Dsfense- 
Rental Area or a portion there
of."

Under the new rent law, the 
Housing Expediter la authorised 
to remove maximum rents from 
luxury housing accommodations 
if in his judgment such actions 
would result In tha eileation of 
additional rental units by oonver- 
sloh. It yrM explained' .by • Mr. 
SuUtvan that the asw ragitlation 
does not provide for a blanket de
control. Each unit or group of 
units must be handled on . the 
basis of an Individual petition and 
a decontrol order wiU ba Issued If 
tha converaloa stiows that other 
units will he created as a result 
of the conversion.

Real Rainfall' 
Still Needed

F u r m e n  A g r e e  S itu a 

t io n  N o t  R e l i e v e d  b y  

D r i n l e  A b o u t  S ta te

By The AssociateJ ,Prcag
Connseticut fsmsrs looked out 

over their parched fields today and 
wondered one thing—when will It 
rain, really raInT 

They were aireed on two things 
—yesterday'a driule

Wounded VeU
Elect Officers

Ansonla, July‘l l —ie)—Anthony 
Chancio of New Haven is the new 
state commander of the Order of 
the Purple Heart. H* was chosen 
at the 11th annual state conven
tion here yesterday.

Other officers, ^so Installed by 
National Junior Vice Commander 
Victor Kubly of Worceater, Mass., 
included Joseph Kolltsky of Mid
dletown. senior vice commander; 
Henry T. Pinchers of Hartford, 
junior vie* commandar, Bart Cla- 
burrl of New Haven, deputy In- 
apector; Israel Roacnssweltt of 
New Britain, judge advocate; 
John Waddell of Bridgeport, finan
cial officer, and John Boraelle of 
New Britain, aergeart-at-hrm*.

Week End Deaths

By Sae Burnett
.1 Designed to kssp you cool and 
' lovely—a handsoms daytim* drasq 
with softly roUad collar, pleated 
skirt and a cholos of slsevss, brief 
sr wrist length.

Fattsm Iva S4M Is a ssw-rita

CLAUDIO ARRAU
ONtHI

TEUPH# HOUR

THI $OMP«'n Ntlll(;UiatAN0 
TiliPIWNi compart and 

Nl  t l t l  SYtTIM

Any $269 Televisioq

« 1 9 8
BRUNNER'S
888 East Ceator Street 

Opeai Moa., Wedl, FrL, EVa.

Washington — Edwin P e r c y  
Chase, 69. former editor and pub
lisher of the Atlantic, 1*.. News- 
Telegraph and winner of the 1933 
Pulltser prise for an editorial.

New Tork—George P. Whaley, 
78, former president and board 
chairman of the Vacuum OH com- 
»*ny, a former director of Bocony- 
/acuum Corp. and Chase National 
bank of New Tork. He was born 
tai Chesterfield, HI.

Mexico a ty —George M. Hous
ton, 66, former president of the 
Baldwin Locomotive works.

S t Louis—Elliott W. Major, 84. 
governor of Missouri from 1913 to 
1917.

Washington—Major Gen. Ver
non E. Prichard, 57, the Army's 
top public rslations officer. He was 
bom In Smlthfleld, lows.

Portland, Or*. — Lea Anderson, 
38, race car driver.

You never know
EVEN IF you never had an 
autoRiobile accident, or̂  a 
•close shave,”  you still need 
Automobile Insurance. You 
never know whst the other 
driver may do! Insure your 
car now with

did nothing 
to relieve the situation, and If 
they don't get a good, soaking rain 
within the week, they're licked.

It rained yesterday in most parts 
of the state and tha farmers hoped 
that the drought was shout to be 
broken as'It started it* seventh 
week. The rain started out robust
ly enough but soon subsided to a 
drlasle that finally flaaled out aft
er about six hour*.

The precipitation was measured 
at .17 of an Inch In Fairfield 
county, .19 of an Inch In New 
Havin county and .23 of an inch 
in Hartford county. Farmers agree 
that they must gat from two to 
rix Inches of rain If their crops 
are to be saved. ^

Hay Stunted and Burned 
Not only are gardens In bad 

shape but second cutting hay 
stands all over the state are so 
stunted and burned, many fanners 
hav* given up hope of a second 
harvest So bad has the situatloh 
become that some dairymen are 
permitting their herds to feed on 
the second stands. This means, 
they said, that they will have to 
lurchase hay to replace that lost 
ly their Inability to nutke a sec

ond han’eat, generally known 
the rowan.

State agricultural authorities 
already ha\’e estimated the loss to 
farmers in the millions of dollars 
and have predicted the loss wilt be 
doubled if the rains don’t come 
aoon.

Milk Prodnetou Decrease* •
Not only are vegetable growers 

hard hit but so far the dairymen 
who have reported a substantial 
decrease In the production of their 
b rd* for this time of year.

The drought, hqwever, has 
served to spur the Interest of 
farmers In Irrigation far their 
crops. Several large truck farm*

along the Ooanectieut Hvfir'abora 
Hartford already have lastallad 
giant F»nip9 and mik* of pipes 
to carry water to their flelda As 
a result, they are feeling Uttle 
effects of the drought and all of 
them say thsy donT expect to a* 
long as the rivar and the pumps 
bold out.

At Hartford, BtaU Soil Conaer- 
vationlst N. Paul Tedrew aaya hla 
offie* is tieing Sooded with t^ulr- 
ias fron faraoer concerning tnlga- 
tion and the oonatruction of farm 
’ponds and water holes fpr inriga- 
Uoa purpoeas. Wholesale plumb
ing contractors in New Haven and 
other sections of the state say thay 
have order* for thousands of feel 
of pipe from fanners who art de
termined never again to be caught 
In serious straits hy a droughL 

Fire Departpwol New Ally 
East HartfoM farmers, as hard 

hit aa any others by the lack of 
water, found a new ally over the 
week-end In the town fire deport
ment The department provided 
many lengths of drill hose to farm
ers who were permitted to hitch 
up the hydrant nearest their 
parched crops and pour water on
to the land. The Metropolitan 
Water district kept the rscord Of 
water used by each farmer on a 
meter attached to the hydrant 

Several of the farmers In the 
area said they figured their crop# 
were at least partially saved by 
this means.l

Home and flower gardens and 
lawns throughout the state are 
also In bad shape although fre
quent sprinkling hss done much to 
keep them In better condition than 
the truck gardens.

To date, few water companies 
have ordered their consumers not 
to use hoses for garden and lawn 
spraying. All water companies, 
however, report greatly Increased 
consumption of water with no 
signs of natural replenishment of 
the reservoir atock.

One water company spokesman 
said Informally Sundav that the 
ground In the watersheds Is so dry. 
It would tak* a week of steady 
rain to make much Improvement 
In reservoir heights.

Summer Special!
, n ► t - I

CrEm«-Oil R«miaii«nf Wov«

. $ 5 * ^ 5

THIS lEVH AT YOU GET

• S t y le d  C a t ...................$ 1 . 0 0

• S h a m p o o  a n d  S e t  . . $ 1 . 5 0  

• C r e m e - O i l  P e r m .  . . $ 3 . 4 5  

• T o t i d ........................... $ .5 .9 5

CLOSED THE FIRST TWO WEEKS OF AUGUST
I

CHARMORE B^UTY SHOPPE
241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. .*104.1

CAMERA RKPAIK 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Pholo Shop
Next to New 

First NMlI.rtiai qtnre 
TeL 78f«

I

HOLMES'
IftW oedbridqeStrtft'/ 400Mam'Street

You doot seed to leave the wbed to aiaks a cargo cruisav of the 
IVaveler. Simply fold dovro the rear (eat. and then** yoM 
roomy, aecl.tbod bold...big enuogh lor s double bed'at »s<» 
tfooHimel "Mr. Miggfo” say# ihat' oa long tripo the 123Vb* 
nhccihsse is wondsriul. Re sever sufier# irom 'rhort car fstiguo'.

Say$ Henry J. ffoiserb
Chairman, Kauer-Frarer Carp.
“Our purpose has always 
been to make the sort o f  tfUrs 
the typical American family wants and deeds. Thafs why we designed • 
end built our new Kaiser Traveler. It is the answer to the 2<ar problem o f  busy, 
thrifty folks who don't like thê  bother and expense o f maintaining two 
different kinds o f  cars. I hope you treat your family to the thrilling expertenee 
e f  o Kaiser Traveler demonstration real soon.'

175 Bast 
Cwtcr St 
TaL 2M<5

Edgar Clarke 
iRfQror

lO A N S ««500

Joseph MigUorisI, New Toric thread mIsmisii, gate hi* YVaveler 
nsdy for a lS7«iile delivery run. Mr. Migiforisi. known in busi. 
wees ee "Mr. Miggie ,̂ loads 80 pound oartons into th* YVaveler** 
130 CO. ft. cargo bold, (with room for passengers). The power- 
ftil, 7J4o>l high oompicasion Kaiser en^ne tavee plenty of gael

Converting the MlgVorisfi iVkvsIer 6 a ii g hritaMMIhid 
ger ifdsn to a cargo esrrier it n lO-teoond fob. Here, little 

:^Vicky, fi, ainkdy. bae the lailhoeid dovro, while Frtnkle, 11, Ripe 
'up Hm baich. ^ y e  theii' father, " I  change my Kaiser Traveler 
into ‘shirt eleevee’ almost ae fast as taking ofl my own ooail"

Bike and Auto 
Meet; Boy Hurt
'L o c b I  Y o a n g B t e r  R e *  

c e i v M  ■  C o t  o n  K n e e l  

O t h e r  C r m h  R e p o r t ^

RuaaaU McKlaiMy, 14. aoa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rabart H. McKinney of 
87 Homloek atroot, roeolvod a cot 
right kaa* laat night whan a hf- 
eycls ho wraa riding ran Into tha 
right front fender of a car driven 
by Domanlc M. Balatti, M, of 130 
Main atroot Th# accident oc
curred at 9:18 on Haynoa atroat 
near Ha intaraactlon Into Main 
■troat _  ^  ^

According to tho report of Po- 
Iteo Borgoant Arthur Baymdur, 
Balottl waa driving aaat on Haynaa 
•tiwat mad had almoat raachad tha 
atop aign at Main whan McKlnnay 
came out of tho yard of HanaoiTa 
Milk Bar Raatauragt. and hit tha 
BalatU car. Th# car tender waa 
dantad and tha front whael rim of 
tho Mko broken. McKlnnay waa 
throvA from tho Meycla.

Bolottl and McKUmay want to 
tho PdUm  Btatioa and than Balatti 
drove tha youagatar home.

A  minor accldont on Main Mraet
. Saturday night Involved cara 

dri-an hy Fraderick O. Oakaa. 17, 
t l  Hawthorna atraet and William 
Plckarlng, 41, of 18 Griswold 
atroot r ^ e o  report that both 
vriticloa were going north whan 
Oahaa atoppad quic%  and Plckar- 
Uig didn’t atop qulckn enough. No 
amata ware mad# Invaatipi' 
liig Patrolmaa Hetiry Oaurudar.

on Baat Cantor atroat hy FatroL 
man Primo Atnndao.

Noo-au 
Franh B. 
and 04aM

f f raMtad pattern in ataaa 13, 14.
IS. M; to and 43. Staa 14, abort 

aiiavi, 8 8-S yaida of S9-lnch.
For thfa j^ ton i. aond 38 oanta 

la eopm; ypur nanm, addraaa, alaa 
daplrad, and the pattam aumbar 
ta lu a  Bwmtt, raa MandiaaUr 

Aro. Anwri•ronliig EacalA Y IV  Aw 
aaa Haw Feiffc Ji. jf. T* 

Tha-Flll aad V. . .  Faahlon la 
gutoe la planning a 

Ian wardrohp. New — 
'<i-4afonnativa. Fna pat- 

'  tha haoh, 38

8417
By Ml*. Anne Cabot 

Hera la a complete guide to the 
baalc Btitchea o f 'cro^at Tou’U 
find' it invaluable In making 
houaahold itama, fashion' • acccs- 
aoriea, edgings and novaltlaa. 
Basic and advanced atitchea are 
made clear with step by atop In- 
■trnctlons and dlapama. Mora 
Information is given in this pat- 
.tern than in hooka coating aever- 
al dollars. •

Pattern No. . 8417 oonalata of 40 
lUuatratloaa and oaBy-to-undari 
stand instructions.

Band 30c in coins, your name, 
iilrtxya and the M ttm  pumber 
tp Apaa Caboi, 'Ilie Manchester 
EwbIm : Herald, U80 Ava. Amar- 

Tork 19, N. T,

Now-—for tho first tima— 
the EetmalYKS UANagm
can and dbm say “yweF to 
hMiis vp to $50a

a WAT8 to  Otr A 
Reiawal  lOAN 

1 • PboM nnt—give ns a law 
necaaaary facts— than 
•varythfag wiq,ba ready 
whan you cooM in.

2, Write far our simplified 
appUeatfoo.

CASH Y O U O IT

S11B S IM SSOO

99.20
7.38

121.11
16.78

439.03
30.70

IS

pmfmssts ssasi iFSfytkinml 
A hm si |f00 sssk $S0.di wkm 

fspmi Is It mssAilf tm 
ifft  f?f*Vn

2. CsiW li-m ailarthaTKB 
MANager. Waaay TBS to 
f on t e fS !  

tea** $39 ta fiagg iau 1

near •  ITATI 
IAIN aihnr, g 
1439 • ■uvMHavad.

rwAf MOM yg tAr 'tw

FINANOECa
tad Near •  ITATI THUTM fUBMNg 

788 MAM t lR in , MANCMMTHL CgNN.

ippoit chAmo o g a M  
. H O Ir^  of Brtdpport 

_______ a B. m ito  of 79 Owroh
atraet xroro eoeUaued from d ay-^
day. Holrcord was rapraaantad hy 
Attornay M u  Adalaaa of Bait- 
ford. , .

A  charge ef Ulagrt oae af flra- 
woriu agatnot Jay B. Ooban, 19, af 
94 Mancbaatar atraet, Hartford 
waa oonttBUod to J i^  19. Oahaa 
was arraatad tho alghA af tha 
Amartoaa Lagte  flrawocka dia 
at Memorial Field.

WUtlam N. Nalaon. to, of 
Bridgeport, had hla oaao oonttnuto 
to July 19. Ha fa rtiargad with it- 
legal ON of dsalar's plataa,

Break in 
OnBisseUSto

Reuthepr Control 
Of UAW Shown
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Church-Stale 
Battle Theme

sn unrsgtatorod motor vohirta 
carrying a pay load without oh- 
talntag a Publle tRIUly Oommis- 
slon permit

Tbraa other eaaoa iBvolvIng F. 
U. a  parmlto, all of tha arraau 
being made by Btato FoUeamaa 
Edward Staralat ware diMoood af. 
CUftoa I t  BuUay, 39, of Bavu- 
na, Ga., forfaltod a $80 bond and 
Mario Bonaono, 49, of Hlcksvlllo, 
N. T., forfaltod a $1(M bond. R ^  
mood O. ElUa. 30, e f BridgavUkt 
DoL was fined 939. The court ap
pointed Aaolstont Froooeutor N. 
C h a ^  Bogglnl guardlaa for BUls, 

Bdaor.
StarnUt told the aourt that tha 

•U U  la lanioat on the first or soo> 
ond offanoM af thto Itiiid. aaaraly 
issuing a warning end laformstian 
as to wbar9 the permit eoa bo oh- 
talnod, but that repaatlng otfaad- 
ore aro finod.

O io fiC B  T r o n b l e  f o r  th e  

W a t e r  D e p t ;  C rew B  

W o r k  T h r o u f h  N ig h t

A  small break In a water toUral 
extending from the six-Inch Btasell 
street wntar main to 49 BlasaU 

nosr tha Intorsoetlon of 
Johnson terroM, yoatarday morn- 
In f enuad a la r^  -boU" to hraak 
t h r a ^  tha street anrfaoa.

The dtifioulty waa Brat noticed 
about 10 a  m. Water Department 
workers said that wator might 
have baaa aaaping from th* Utaral 
for a month.

Hiia was tha atory. of tb* boy. . . .  ---------who waan’t thara to fiit Ma thumi 
la tha "bolo la tho dun."

Tha hraak wai only about fingor- 
..ao la etronmfaranoa. Water 
from It, howovor. had aoopod In all 
dUactiona aad. In an aroa of about 
four foot dIaaMtor, had foOowod 
tho Biaaall otrsot main woatarly for 
noarty 90 foot Below tho aorfaoa 
tho ground waa a moraaa of muck 
w u A . after haring baaa pwar- 
ahovalad from the riolalty.af th* 
mala, and pnahod around to jg*! H 
la position for loadtnf Into tnieka. 
h a l ^ s e a a r r t o d ^  
ahaoat Uko brand dough.

Aeeordlag to those on tho job, 
'the totaral which broke was In- 
aunad many yanro ago whan tM 
lavai of Btaaofl atroot was almoat

with pirirar equipment, 'and by 
working through. the night tha 
hard >eb of getting tha aoupv 
mock *out waa accompliahad. 
Pump* w r a naadad to reduce th* 
wstar level. Aa tha power shovel 
raachad down to tho vicinity of the 
water main tha ehoval banged 
against tha big pipe, esuatng a sac- 
ond brash. Water baa been turnad 
off, howovor, and no particular 
trouMsiidavsIopod.

crowd Ostbera at Opet 
Oonsldarsbl* delay ws* reported 

after a crowd of poopla, aatlmated 
at too, gaUiarad to watch the men 
at work. It  waa aaid that leer waa 
felt for tholr safety, olnoe ^ y  
prtEMrt In cloM to wmteh, stondlng 
in spots known to ba undermine^ 
Th# eharactar of the soaked 
ground waa euch that anyone slip
ping into a "boH” would hav* die- 
appaarwl aa If ewallowed up by 
quicksand. '

New connaeUona are bring In- 
ataDad today, and after refuting 
and road r e p ^  have been com
pleted. the street, now clooad to 
throu^ traffic at the point of the 
break, wUl be reopened.

Close Watch Kept 
On Russian Vessel

iThfa'nlaood th* brook, which oc; 
Icurrad neat

MUwankeo, Wl#.. July 11— 
Devalopnients at tho CIO United 
Auto Workers eonvantlon no 
doubt today ef Walter Renther’s 
ovarwhelmlng control of th* mU- 
Uon-mombor union.

Aa tha 3,400 dalogatea swung in
to tholr aoeond aoarioa, th# anar- 
g*tle-«nooth-oparatlng 
of th* onoo faetkmaUy apHt UAW 
alrsndy had soorod rasoiradlnf ric- 
toriao In oavoral taata of str«ngth.

Hon war* tho two moat Impot' 
tent ones that turned up at the 
opening aaaatoi Bunday:

7. Th# convention boat down— 
IndlracUy—an attempt to preaaura 
repeal of tho Taft-HarUey act tor 
•ragtag a ixiw rtay "work holiday* 
for UAW mombera.

A  chango of rules waa adopted 
m t o a T ^  the alacUon r i the 
four top union officer* win be 
puNiad tarough la about one-thM
the usual time. __

Seven resolutions drawn W l q r  
n Banthar-domlnated comimttaa 
were adopted wttfo a mhtlmum ef 
oppoaltSon. _________

Police Court
CUranc* E. LaChance. » .  rt 

Adams atreet, chargto '^th thafL 
racrivad a auapandad j^gmant 
fram Judge John D. LaBolla to 
Town Court this morning. P r ^  
aeuter PhUip Bayer told the court 
that LsQisnc# was srreated ye^ 
terdsy by Patrolman Frederick 
Tedford after a complaint had been 
received from th# Twin ^srim 
ReatsuranL* on North Mato street 
that two doxen eggs an j *  five 
pound ham bad been stoim.

InvestigsUon d i s c l o s e d  La- 
Cbnnee with th# stolen goods In 
hla poaaaaalon. The accuaed told 
th# court thla morning that he h u  
been to a wadding, had hem drink
ing, and sa a result doesh't even 
remember having gone Into the 
restaurant ,,

Mrs. Elinor G. Borkfran, 29, of 
28 Parkview avenue, Shelton, was 
fined $12 for riristlon of pil«a « I  
the road. Mw. Berggren was *r- 
raatod June 11 for reckless driv
ing when ah* failed to stop at s 
stop rign at th* interaaactlon of 
Bpruca and Pearl atraata and 
struck broadstda a car driven by 
Gaorga Tedford of thla town. At- 
tomay Harold Garrity, rapraaant- 
Ing th* accused, sntem  s plas of

' ' 1 < r S i r i u . . . « .  M.
Adams Btrsot was given s 10-dsy 

'auapandad santane* for intoxles- 
tien. Ho ws* srrastsd yasUrday

PhUadalphia, July 11—(P)—Tha 
Bovlat freighter Dmitry Donah 
was under cloaa Fadarsl watch to
day.
. Th# PMIadalphls Inquirer 
quoted s Fadarsl HMkasman who 
asked anonymity aa saying th* 

of ths govern-
ment’

Bo punoo* 
'a vigil apt was toampsrantly —

prevent Vislannn Gubltcha* from 
■rawing sway aboard tbs vssssL 

Gubttcbsv, n Bovist anglnoar om- 
ployad by th* Unttod Nations until 
da Indictment In New Tork, hM 
boon free In bnil awaiting hla trisL 

Ha and Judith Coploh. Juatioe 
department analyst convtctad to 
Washington of haring traaamlttad 
govammant doenmanta to uoaa- 
thorlsad parsons, will b# triad on 
■poolflc charaoa of spying fw  Rna- 
J e  Mlaa O^loa alao la traa
' ill. IA Coast Onard beat elrelad tho 
aMp. Customs guards ea tha| 
PhUadalphia water front won 
gtvoa photographs of b ^  Otiwji 
chov and Ma 'wlf# and alar* 
sgMnst tha poaalbla filght of rit 
tho nawapnpor aald.

Oraak htiaasar  Oeaa Agroni

Loa'Angalaa, July 11—<P)—Thai 
Const Gu m  raponod a Greek 
■teamar, th# 8. 8. loemto O. 
Kulukundia, want aground at Point 
Argurilo on tha southern Califor
nia coast early today and JwdI 
radioed 8.O.B. alpials.

. . . . . .  near tha main, about 10
foot bolow tho proaant aurfac*.

ThiallT tSeeeaer Tranbla 
Raalfianta aerooa tho atroot re

ported that thay bad heard water 
nmnlng fr m  thrir cellar, but imd 
not thouilit much about It unw 
the dtvalopod yeaterday.
Appaiwitly tha leak had cauaad 

I emnpteta aatnration below ground 
bof on  tbo xrator was forced to ths 
■urfaca.

Wash Throngh M* Night 
Workman wars caUad at once

Concert in Park 
By Military Band
Officers In th* Reserve Corpa are 

eligible to go to camp with mem
bers of Company A. 169th Infan
try, Connecticut NatlonsI Ouerd. 
It was reported today by Colonel 
Alwyn Broderson. Men holding 
commisatons la the reserve ranks 
who go to camp for the two-weefo 
period. August 14-28, w *l receive 
thrir usual military pay

Tonight at 9:15 at Center Park, 
a b a ^  concert vrlll be given by 
tb* 48rd Divialon Band, under the 
direction of Warrant Officer Alex
ander DIFonaa. On# hour of msr- 
tial music will be played.

It  is expactod that many young 
MMUfhttttr mtn wlU Join th€ loc$i 
National Guard company *t this 
Urn*. Membara of tb# Guard* 
appcMT to full uniform wid $88i8t 
In reglsterinf new recrulU.

W o r ld  C le r g y m e n  S c h e d 

u le  S e c r e t  S e s s io n

O n  E a s te rn  E u r o p e

Chiichestsr, Eng. July 11—(O— 
World churchmen are slated to go 
into secret seselon today on the 
church-state conflict In eastern 
Europe.

The clergymen of the Central 
committee of the - World Council 
of Churches, vi'hlch came Into be
ing last summer in Amsterdam, 
had before them, at thrir meeting 
here;

1. A warning by their general 
secretary,' Holland'* Dr. W. A. 
Vlowr 't Hooft. that th* world 
churches must "stand squarely'' 
for freedom.

3. A summon* by the chairman 
of th* Central committee, the An
glican bishop of Chichester, Dr. 
Qeorge Kennedy Bell, to strengthen 
their tines of communication with 
church groups sealed off behind 
the “ Iron curtain."

To Report o* Struggle  ̂
Dr. Jf'Seph L. Hrnmadka. of the 

Church of Czech Brethern, Is ex
pected to report on the church- 
state struggle throughout eastern 
Europe today or tomorrow.

Many churchmen at the con
ference conrtlder Czechoalovakia a 
"teat tube" for observing the pro
gress of church attempts to find a 
mode of living with Communist 
government*. v

f Bishop Bell yesterday called on 
the World Council of (Churches to 
take a stronger stand agalnat

Communism than came out of the 
Amsterdam assembly wMch rapped 
the. Ideologlas. of "both Commu
nism and laisses-faire capitallam.”.

•The churchea," he aaid, "wlH 
surely expect the Central commit- 
U* to declare Its mind in q definite 
form."

Conference eourcee Indicated the 
bishop spoke for a bloc opposing 
a m o^ate group In th* committee

seeking to avoid aa open breach 
with the state by th* eaatera 
European churchea.

Dr. Hromadka, laadlng th* mod
erate bloc, adriaod woateni churah- 
men at Amsterdam they did not 
hav* the only brand of religious 
freedom.

Th* World Council at Cburohes 
r*pr*a*nta 180 Protestant and Or- 
Uwdox groups from 43 nationa

• S A V E 'S " !

W k m  M Im s tm

C o m n t

W O R K

Autamatic Yorl-Haat brinqs comfort,------------ , —
vamanc* to your bom* at a vary low oott. Thors it a 
Yort-Hsat unit for your hont*. Call ua today for a fcio~ 
haatinq Mrvay and tee how llttla it eotti ta iwtal 
automatic Yara-Hoat.

M ancliP t^ lpr S h e e t  M e ta l  W o r k s
59 PINE BTRr.rr PHONE 8419

WELDON*S
991 MAOl m n n t

G O T  A  M I N U T E ?
Have. A  H im !

Get It At

P in e h u r s t  G r o c e r y

S H E A T H I N G - N .  C . P T n e  8 ’ M O ”  W ii lth a  

G y p la p  2 * x 8 '

Q .A P B O .A R D S —N o .  1 q u a l i t y  c e d a r .

4 ”  -  6 ”  -  8 * ' w id t h s

CEIUNG TILE—U. S. Gypniim ‘‘Weatherwood ’ innulat- 
ing board. 12” x 12” squares—tongue and grooved. 
Une for new or over old ceilingn. Save planterii\g.

REMEMBER— W e Sell fo r Legg

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY
Aerooa the Street from the Manchester Green School

New D$nfol 
Plate MateriaU
Have Your Dental Plates 

Remade by the 
Fagan Dental l.abnratory
Corner Asvlms and TromboB

D E N T A L  P L A T E S  

R E P A I R E D  I

^  C  And
Up FAST SERVICE

F a g a n

D e n ta l  L a b o r a t o r ie s
fisrtford

AHvo Hnlel Bttg. 
Asylani aad TronTOaB 81.

usersPreferred by more
a

than the next two makes combined!

OAK or 
SUMAC 
■daaca has 

_  dlscaverad
aa aasallaat MW.Iroelmaa* I b ^ .  
•ak sr saaM palaaalag. y a  geaUa 
sad sal*, driae a> the hHataro la 

*h %  t jm a . - a ftra 
wttklii 34 f# «ra  At in g p S a , 99« |

1VY*DRY
Any $269 Teltvisioa

* 1 9 8
BRUNNER'S
999 Bast Oaatar atspst

Open: 5faa. Wad^ F it, Eva^

T O W N  M O T O R S .  IN C .  '

egeewtr ithsirU md sgsireed fedirel tee pdi. 0 »h  eessperiettee etd leeel teem fit eetl

45 WcBt Caeter S t.. MancheBter
.1 • '• -<

dfjf M issus is
isis pfsMss^miko
dssss*i§sissHfsd 
sst sow ikst sks 
knsks As M otL

Thei.'=- ' ' ____ ;’v •

Manchester. Trust Co*
1 Member Federal DepoBit Corp.

/ . Open Thuradajm S;S0 T o  S P . M .

I Mue KtdHSatisa. dfm

Again * # * NIW
Lowm PRicisr

Yes, it*8 trutl Truck ustrs are buying tvtore 
Chevrolot truck$ than the next two makes 
combined. What more convincing proof could th«r$ ba 
thot Chavrolat Advancs-Dsiign tncks glva more valual Come 
In and lot u$ discuss your truck requiramenHl

1 .

•AaMriaa I* W *« aBWri taHh n 6M*> 
1 gaa 9gaaa Jaaaray arw9h AaA IW9<

'  " .'I-1...

A D V A N C e -D e aiG N  TRU CKS

j^ C H E y R O L E T
• j

CARtER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
.  N . 3 1 1  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T ^

j.'- I-

' • -

t\ 1ii 1 a #S j.-i. V; ■ : /
A',:-
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lI A N C H fS T E K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R , CONN ^ M O N D A Y , J U L Y  11, 1$49
M A N C m S T B R  I V I N I N O  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . CO N N .. M O N D A Y . ^U L Y  11. Ifi49 P A (

_̂__  les Hold
itb^on Service
f » , —

I M  R .  E d g a r  a t  
C a a t a r  C l i l i n d i ;  S y n o p -  

j a ia  • £  H i s  S e r m o n

*•». r t«d  a . W »w . minUrt«r 
•C tiM South MMhediJt ehurdi, 
« b o  to tai chare* of th* union 
M ^ eca  o f hi* church and th* 
Ctoitor Oanerc(*tlon*l in the tot- 
tar huUdinf durlnf July, took for 
hto anhjact yeaterday “Th* Mls- 
aton o f Jaaus,”  baaed on th* word* 
ai; Jaana, “ Th* Son of Man to 
Cbm* to 8*0( and to Save the 

at both th* S:SO and 10:30 
a*rvlc*a, which w*r* well attend
ed.

B* aald 'I t  1* vary easy to 
overlook thaa* important worda. 
loeaUd aa they are between the 
atory of th* convaralon of Zac- 
chaaua and th* parable of the 
pounda. Neverthelcaa, theae worda 
are among the moat important 
worda of th* New Teatament. 
They toll ua what Jeaua thoufht 
of Rla mlaalon on the earth, and 
what we do with theae worda de- 
tonnlnaa what w* are becauae 
what one believea determine* 
what h* la.”

Caaa FIv* lUnetraUoa*
In the worda of the

toxt th* apeaker uaed flv* llluatra- 
tlona taken from the New Teata- 
mont. The atory of Zacchaeua 
aerrad aa an exmaple of what 
Jeaua can do for a man who 
makea money hla Ood; the name- 
toaa young man who would follow 
Jeaua after he had flrat burled hla 
father waa uaed aa an example of 
thoa* who put any other thing. 
•T«n the love for parent*, be
tween themaelvea and God; the 
third man of th* parable of the 
pound*, aa aa example of the per- 
aon vdw had loat hla courage for 
trying great thing* In God’a 
name; Andrew, the dlacipie, aa 
aa example of thoa* who need to 
b* aaved from a' life of the flahlng 
Bate to that of being flahera of 
man; and the atory of the woman 
taken In adultery waa uaed aa an 
axampla of how Jeaua came to 
aaak and to aave thoae people who 
ar* loat in ain of whatever type.

Mr. Edgar, urged the congrega
tion to make a paraonal applica
tion of the mlaalon of Jeaua to 
thair own Uvea and then to make 
It poaalbl*' for thoae who have 
never heard, to hear and know of 
Jeapa who cam* to aeek and to 
aave men.

Warren Wood waa the organlat 
and Mra. Jim* Hutchlnaon aoloiat 
at the 3:30 o'clock aervice. A 
guartet conaiating of Mra. Rlch- 
apd Cadman. Mra. Richard Mc- 
Lngan, Harold Baglin, and Mra. 
Everett MacCluggage aaag “Sure
ly God to in Thla Place,” by Ar
thur Prleat, former Hartford or- 
gnnlat and compoaer, at the totter 
aervlc*.

Obituary

D e a t h s

ICing Clamps Down 
On Wildcat Strike 
At lA>ndon Docks

hir*. Mary 8. MaeOowra 
Mra. Mary (Shearer) MacGov- 

#m, widow of J(dm- A. MacGov- 
em, who, prior to taking up real- 
denca in - Springfield, Maa*., two 
montha ago, waa a long time resi
dent of thla town, died Suddenly 
yesterday at her home, 18 Bent
ley Street, Springfield.

Bom in Campsle, Scotland, shj 
came to th* United States 63 
years ago and had resided In mv- 
eral places in thla area since that 
Ume Including ThompaonviUe, 
where ahe lived for six year*.

She waa a member of the 
ThompaonviUe Methodist Episco
pal church and a past worthy 
matron of Evening Star Lodge, 
O.E.S., and a past noble grand of 
Calafax Lodge, Sunset Rebekah, 
both of ThompaonviUe.

Mr*. MacGovern leave* three 
*on*. Theodore of

(Continued from Page One)

exiits. and th* stoppag* of work 
on en extendve acale in the port 
of London, having In Hla Majesty's 
opinion co.i*tituted a stats of 
emergen'^y within the meaning of 
the said act. Hia Majesty haa 
daemed it proper by proclamation 
mad* in purs'iance of tha said act 
and dated 11 July 1949 to declare 
that a state of emergency-exlata." 

Idle Despite Oennnctotlon 
Labor Minister Georg* leaica 

told the House of Commons 10,222 
men of a total dock force o ' 25,000 
stUI ere idle, despite government 
denunciation of the strike as Ille
gal and Communist-led and despite 
the appeals of leaders of the two 
unions Involved for an end to the 
stoppage.

leases said 112 ships are idle 
and the stevedore crew* of six 

Springfield, I ships are undermanned. The niim-

D i e s  i n  A c c i d e n t Upholds Right 
Of Teachers 

To Be Reds

c  ■r

John of ThompBonville and Horace : her of men at work i* about 15,- 
ot Hartford; two brothers, Alex- . 000. he said.
ander and James Shearer, both of Not only Is the strike holding up 
Manchester; eight grandchildren urgently needed imports, but 
and one great-grandchild. ' cargoes vital in th* nation's drive

The funeral will be held Wpd- I to balance ita International trad* 
neaday at 2:30 p. m. at the | have been piling u p jn  the two 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
atreet. Rev. VVllIard J. McLaugh
lin, pastor of North Methodist 
church, wlU officiate and burial 
will be in Buckland cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9:30 
o’clock and on Tuesday from 2 tb 
4 p. m.. and again fi'om 7 to 9:30 
p. m.

Ra.vmoml W. Ooslee, Jr^ of 29 ! 
Elwood street, filed early Sunday j 
morning atteg auto-tree crark-up I 
near Norwich. .\bo\e photo of : 
young maa was taken at Ume of 
graduation from Manchester High 
ecAool la 1938.

weeks of the strike. This Is parti-' R. W. Goslcc. Jr.
cularly embarrassing to the gov- ’  **

the light of the

The
Doctor

Says:

5lrs. Sarah Doyle 
Mrs. Sarah Doyle, 81, widow of 

Thomas Doyle, died this momihg 
at the home of her aiater, Mrs. 
Mary Symington, In Long Island 
a ty . N. Y. Mra. Doyle, a former 
resident of Manchester and an ac
tive member of the local Salva
tion Army for 50 years, had been 
at her sister's home for about six 
months.

She leaves two other sistere, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Matchett of Long 
Island, and Eleen McAdam. of 
Ireland; two brothers, John Bulla 
and Wilson Bulla, both of New 
Jersey.

Funeral arrangements, being 
handled by the Watkins Funeral 
Home, will be announced upon 
completion.

F u a e r a l f i

Herbm^ A. SlUence 
Funeral services for Herbert A. 

SlUence, of 155 Benton street were 
held at 11 o'clock this morning at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. W. J. Mc
Laughlin of the North Methodist 
church, officiated and organ selec
tion* were played by James W. 
McKay. The bearers were Frank 
Segerberg, E. Lovell Smith. Jr., 
Howell Clark, Jr. and Robert S. 
Eweni. Burial waa in Spring Grove 
cemetery, Hartford.

Coektog of Fork 
May Reaolt In THektooals

By Efiwto P. Jordan, M. D.
Writton for NEA Service

A tiny animal parasite which 
to caUed trlchlneUa splraUs is 
Um caua* of a rather common dia^ 
aaaa known as trichinosis. Infec
tion comas moat often from eat
ing Improperly cooked pork or 
pork products. Cooking destroys 
theas tiny animal parasites but 
infactod maat which has n6t been 
entirely heated through frequent
ly contain* Uva tiehlneUae.

A recant outbreak reported 
from Iowa la typical. Members 
of a Ladies' Aid Group gathered 
together for theh regular "bi- 
nkonUUy meeting, at which sand- 
wlchee were served, mad* from 
mixed ham, hard-boiled eggg. and 
mayonnolse. The butcher shop had 
prepared th* meat by grinding up 
a totga sausage which waa said 
t6 be “a cheap type of sandwich 
meat which sella rapidly.” 

Symptom* developed 
-The meat waa aaten on Dec. 

IS, 1948. The first active 
algns tMgan to appear just be
fore th* Christmas holidays. Pa- 
Uants complained of cramps in 
th* abdomen, diarrhea, nausea, 
and chiUs and fever.

Later, pains In the muscles set 
la with stUTness of the ipeck, piifflT 
n*M under the eyes, and swelling 
Of the glands of the neck. The 
reason for .th* muscular symp- 
toma is that these tiny animal 
paraalta* aotually enter and irri
tate the muscles.

This kind of outbreak ofttrich- 
inoite to aU too common 
u ii^ ^ lS a  bail eafeguud^ egalnat 
thla dtoaase other than attacking 
It in hogs and careful Inspection 
o f nwat (which of course are the 
roapoaialbUlty of hog raisers and 
a ^ t f i iy  Inapactora reapectlvtly) 
to . thorough cooking of aU pork 
produeta.

About Town

Mrs. Annie Weber 
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 

Weber of 109 Foster street, widow 
of Frederick' Weber, were held st 
two o'clock this afternoon at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams of St. Mary's Episconal 
church, officiated and James W. i 
McKav played organ selections. 
Burial was In the Bast cemetery’. 
Bearers were Emeat Doellner. Ed
ward Newman. George Schreiber 
and Dr. Charlea W. Strant, all 
nephews of Mra. Weber. •

Mrs. Maud Downea 
Funeral aervicea for Mra. 

Maud Downes were held Satur
day from the W. P. <^lsh F\mer- 
al Home and at 2 p. m. at the Tol
land Federated church. Rev. Wil
liam Moe officiated. Interment 
was In the family plot at South 
Tolland cemetery.

Bearers were William Downes, 
Louis Downes, Arthur Downes, 
Charles Pearl, Melvin Sullivan 
and Nixon CampbelL '

Three Fire Calls 
In the North End

The South Manchester Fir* de
partment waa fortunate this past 
week-end, receiving no call* what
soever for fire*. Over north things 
were not as quiet, the klanchester 
Fire department answering three 
calls.

Saturday morning about 10:30 
they put out a. grass fire at 123 
Main street At 2:30 In the after
noon they were called to extinguish 
a woods fire on Cumberismd 
street y A fin  at 6 o'clock they 
were Recalled to Cumberland 
street the woods fire having start
ed again.

Yeaterday afternoon Chief Merz 
and his men were called to the 
Carlyle Johnson Machine Shop to

9^-f^iput put flre ln threar of the building.
There waa no extensive damage 

don* by any of these fires.

emment now, in 
current dollar crisis.

SokHers Move to Docks
Within minutes after the an

nouncement of th* proclamation, 
1,700 soldiers, sent into the area 
last week to unload peritbable 
foods, moved into th* docks.

Thla supported a prediction by 
London newspapers that the gov
ernment intended to put th* emer
gency rule* into effect immediate
ly, without waiting formal approv
al of Parliament.

The cabinet had warned the i 
strikers last week it would take | 
emergency action if the men were ; 
not back at work by today. |

Th* dispute began over the re- : 
fuaal of dockerfi to handle cargo ; 
from two Canadian ships whose | 
crews are on strike. Th* govern- | 
ment insisted the cargos should | 
be bandied, but the stoppage < 
spread. Prime Minister AttiM de- | 
nounced the stoppage in a speech { 
July 3 as a part of the “wrecking 

I tactics" of the Communists.
I Calls Strike Treason i
I Attorney General Sir Hartley 1 

Shawcrois has described the dock 
strike as "economic and political 
treason." and declared the men ' 
were betraying their own labor ' 
party. j

The cabinet had been in session | 
at 10 Downing street this morning | 
when tlie strikers voted to con- j 
tlnue their stoppage. i

The cabinet promptly sent word , 
to Buckingham palace and trie 
king convened a half hour aesaioh 
of hto Privy council to draw up the 
proclamation.

Shaweross called the walkout "a 
Communist attack on our demo
cracy."

Albert Timothy, a member of 
the unofficial committee running 
the atrike, scoffed at that In a 
speech to the Victoria park meet
ing thla morning.

He said people who make such 
statements "never will understand 
the traditions of a good trade un
ionist.''

Timothy added:
To Defy Fores

"Whatever power they bring in- 
I to force, we will never go an* 
scab on another man.”

Leslie Solley, leftist member of 
Parliament, recently expelled from 
the Labor party, lent the meeting 
a message pledging hia opposition 
to use of emergency powers 
against the stnke.

He called the 1920 tow eeeting 
up these powers a "strikebreaking 
weapog.'^

Dockers at the mass meeting 
agreed again, as they have several 
times before, to handle all but the 
Canadian ships involved In the sea
men's dispute.

The C«ck Labor board haa 
turned this proposal down. The 
board contends there is no legiti
mate dispute as far as tb* dockers 
are concerned and that they must 
work on all ships without dlacrim- 
inatlon.

Rallmen Start Slowdown
Elaewher* on Britain'* troubled 

labor front, 3,000 railmen started 
a slowdown tliia morning at nine 
depots In Manchester and Sal
ford.

They are trying to force action 
on a demand by 460.000 union 
railway workera for a ten-ahljling 
(82) a week pay raiae from the 
state-owned lines. The govern
ment is setting up a court of ar
bitration to deal with this demand.

Crash Victim
Conttnoed tram Fage On*

aged badly. Colliding bead on. 
th* motor of th* vehicle was 
jammed into the front seat, the I 
complete front end being amasbed. I 
The steering apparatus w*** brok- | 
en, and Miss Mqgnuson was tossed 
partly through the windshield. She | 
received a possible broken pelvis, 
a concussion of the brain, several \ 
fractured ribs, wounds about the | 
face and lost several teeth. De- , 
spite the multiple injuries her at
tending doctor says she is re.spond- 
Ing very well.

Goslee, who would have been 
29 next month, was graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
1938 and Cornell University in 
1942 as a mechanical engineer. He 
was employed in the Elxprrimental j 
Engineering Division of the Ham- ' 
llton Standard Propeller in East 
Hartford. Considered so im
portant in his position during the 
early part of the war. he waa 
"frozen" to his job by a deferment 
from the Selective Service Sya- 
tem. Later he served two years 
in the Navy, and returned to Ham
ilton upon being discharged from 
service. He has been employed 
there eince.

His Family
He was the son of Raymond W. 

Goslee, plant engineer at Clieney 
Brothers, and a mem)>er and for
mer chairman of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, and Mra. Caroline 
(Hyde) Goslee, He also leaves 
a aiater Betty, now Mrs. Melvin 
Haas, of North Andover. Maas., 
and hla paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Minnie Goalee of this town.

Funeral arrangements are in 
I charge of the Watklna Funeral 
j Home, 142 Etoat Center street. The 

funeral aervicea vrill be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 

I St. Mary’s Eplaeopal church, with 
Rev. Alfred L. Wllliama, pastor of 
the church, officiating. Burial 

I will be In Etoat cemetery. Friends 
j may call at the funeral home to

night between th* hours of 7 and 
9 p. m.

(CeaMaued freni Fage Onet

Ing addreseed by Wallace. Anti- 
Wallace pickets booed Wallace 

I and Parker.
Ralph E. Himstead, AAUP gen- 

i era] secretary, told a reporter the 
' college administration probably 
will be placed hn the aseoclatlon'e 
censured list at the next annual 
meeting in March, 1950.

Restored To Ooefi.Oraees 
Tw o colloges which have been on 

tha tlist for up to 10 years Ixave 
been restored to good graces be
cause of changes in administration, 
the report said. Both have ac
quired new presidents.

They are John B. Stetson uni
versity, Deland, Fla., accused of 
thq arbitrary discharge of three 
law professors s decade ago. and 
Memphis State college, Memphis. 
Tenn., where two profesahrs were 
fired Shout seven years ago.

Seven schools remain on the list. 
The list censures the aoiminlatra- 
tive officers and governing board 
only, and informs th* public that 
"unsatisfactory conditions of aca
demic freedom and tenure" prevail. 
There is no refiection on the facul
ties or the schools generally.

The censured adminlatratlona 
still on the AAUP list, and the 
date of censuring:

West Chester, P*., State Teach
ers college, Decembr, 1939; Adelphi 
eollege. Garden City, N. Y„ De
cember, 1941: University of Kan
sas City. Mo., Decejnbet', 1941; 
State 'Teachers college (now Mid
dle Teniiessee State college), 
Murfreesboro. Tenn., May, 1943; 
Wlnthrop college. Rock Hill, S. C„ 
Mky, 1943: University of Missouri. 
Columbia and Rolls, Mo.. June, 
1946: University of Texas, Austin, 
June, 1948.

L a r g e  a n d  S m a l l  o f  I t

Manchester 
Dale Book

Mlx-y«nr-elfi FbUlp Glostino, of Elmoat, N. 1’., can hardly reach around 
that fuU-.slzcfi accordion he's lialanclng. But don't let him fom you; 
two years ago, when Phil was only 4. he gave an accordion concert at 
Carnegie Hmi In New York. Professionals have high praise for hi* 
skill on the balky Instrument.

News T idb its
Culled From  W ires

Solons Favor
Cut in Funds

(Coattnued from Pag* Oae)

Golf Champs 
Club’s Guests

K i w a n ia n s  H o n o r  H i g h  
S c h o o l  B o y s  a t  T h e i r  
G a t h e r i n g  a t  N o o n

Largest attendance of the year 
waa present at th* weekly dinner- 
meeting of the KIwania d u b  this 
noon at the Country Club. Coach 
Rusaall Wright and members of 
the Mancbeater High CIAC ebam- 
pkmahtp golf team were honored 
guests of the Kiwaniana.

Raymond Owens, In charga of 
the program for the day, presided 
with Pieaident Ruasell Paul sitting 
hack and enjoying the meeting.

Herald Hporta Editor Ftorl Yost 
introduced Coach Wright, Man
ager EM ward Quinn and members 
of the team. Tommy Kelley, Jr., 
Phil Freh, Bobby LaFrancIs, Billy 
Thornton, and Tommy Prior to tl'.c 
gathering. President Paul present
ed a leather utility bag to each 
member of the team.

(tueris al the Meeting 
Guests \vho were called uiion for 

a few remarks wrerc tw%of tha 
leading golf writers in New Eug- 
lanU, Bob Zalman of the Hartford 
(tourant, and Stuart "Skip"' Hen
derson of the Hartford Times. The 
latter'* remarks centered arou ' i 
the hardships encountered In l Y 
early days of many of the worla a 
greatest golfer.S including Gene 
Sarazen. Walter Hagen and Tom
my Armour, and through constant 
practirn the rough points in their 
game were Ironed out.

^  The attendance prize, donated 
oy Robert Spencer, was won by 
Prealdent Paul. Several membera 
of the club had guests at the din
ner.

Edward J. Holl. local real estate 
man, attended bis first meeting in 
three months. Mr. Holl recently 
returned after spending three 
months on the British Isle.

Brain Injury Fatal

Congress generally hangs out 
welcoms sign for President Trii- 
man'a abandonment o f his 34,- 
000,000.000 tax program. . Premier 
Marshal Tito aays Yugoslavia 
plana to seal ita border with 
Greece.. Senate approval this 
week of North .Ytlantle part may 
signal start ot furious battles over . 
Prealdent Truman's minimum 
wage and foreign trade proposals | 
..Representative Steed ID.. Okla.) ' 

I aays Francis Cardinal Spellman

Tonight
Concert by Military Band in 

Center Park at 8:15.
Thursday, July 14 

Meetiitg of Town Planning Com
mission, Municipal building.

Friday, July 15
Public hearing on Town Budget.

Municipal building.
Saturday, Jnly 13 

Orange celebration, parade, sup
per, entertainment and dance, . Cormack of Massachusetts are 
Orange hail. i "trying to kill aid to education at

Tuesday, Jul>- 19 | any cost."
Public hearing on increase in | New York'* Mayor William 

Weltare and Town Court appro- ' O’Dwyer insist* he is adhering to 
prlations. Municipal building. ; his decision not to seek second 

Sunday, August 14 ; term.
Local National Guard unit* ------------------------ -

leave for summer maneuvers at 'c.„p _ I Hospital Notes
Red Men'e Lodge and Social ---------

Club annual joint outing — Villa t Patients 
Louisa.

cut up to 3740,000,000 off the pro
gram.

The 20-mamber committee was 
called Into a closed-door session 
by its chairman, Senator McKellar 
iD.. Tenn.) In a lengthy public 
feud with Hoffman. McKellar had 
talked of cu'^ of aa much as $800,- 
000.000 from ERP fund* and, at 
times, suggested that Hoffman re
sign.

New Orleans, July 11—(J'l—Hi* 
Rev. John P. Nelfert, 68-year-oId 
Catholic priest, died last night of 
a brain Injury. He waa struck 
on the head with an iron hook aa 
he changed vestments after early 
mass In the Holy Redeemer church 
last Friday. Frank Bates, 42, a 
Negro itnvedoK, was held by po
lice for striking the prieaL

Weddings

OiBtor HfiM Company No. 3 
mUI hoM its aMMthly meettog thla 
seiatator at a^i^  e>’e lo^  at tb*

M n. A. N, Btonchi and 
, Barimra, formerly of 
I. will -IMYS Cairo, BinrpL 
18,.by ptoaa for a riait 

WsBdbrs ttothsTp Mrffi 
.OHM BaelMIte. H r . 
U to (Mat mMaau tor 
eWfittf A M taasia t Faxeuk 
rt. Otora. Thay plan to re- 
to Oi|w lato to Siytimbar.

Public Records
Permit

Mabel B. Holmaa, alterations at 
28 Woodbridgs atreet, 32.000, 

Warraatoe Deeds 
Andrew Ansaldi to George 

Fotbea, property on Overland 
street.

Norman Specter to Marlon B. 
Ward, property en Keeney atreet.- 

Arthur A. WlUa, Jr„ and Vivian 
M. Wills to Leonard L. end Ma
rion W. Levltow, two parcyla of 
of .property on Plymouth tone.

Mlidag PlooMz Dies

Montreal. July 11— Addiaon 
lUUa McKay, 33, on* of th* pion- 
eer* o f th* mining development on 
th* North American continent, 
died her* tost Tuaaday.'

Released Convict 
Held as Fugitive

Danbury, July 11—(A*)— John 
W. Meyers, 49, of Columbus, 0 „  
was released today from the Fed
eral Correctional insltution here 
upon „ £ompletinn -.o f. a  . Ihree- 
nionihs' term for violation of the 
national stolen car tow, (Dyer 
act), and was immediately rear- 
rested by State Pollcpman John T. 
Small on a charge of being a fugi
tive from Justice.

Arraigned later before Judge 
Charles A. Hallock in City court, 
Meyers agreed to waive extradi
tion and was .’turned over to cus
tody of Detective Kenneth Ander
son, of the Columhua, O., police 
department who said be Is wanted 
In that city on charges of car 
thefta.

Datactiva Anderaon aald that 
Meyars allegadly la on* of three 
men who operated a atolen car 
ring In tlmt city between Febru
ary and September, 1948, and that 
their operations' resulted in theft 
of cars having a total value of 
335.000.

The other "'two men whom he 
Identified as Brack Lutes, of Co
lumbus and Claud* Mast, of Mid- 
dletowm, O., now are serving pris
on  aentences for their part in the 
atolen cai ring, Anderaon aaid. r

Foster-D oyle
Miss Ann Marie Doyle, daugh

ter of Mrs. Daniel P. Doyle of 26 
Sliver street, Middletown, and the 
tote Mr. Doyle, was married Sat
urday to Thurston Tucker Foster, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. John R. Fos
ter of 23 Pearl street, this towrn.

Th* ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. George Filip at SL Fran
cis of Assisi church that city. The 
bridal attendants were Mra Wes
ley E, Cbalker, sister o f the bride, 
and James Horvath of Uila town.

Th* bride wore a white Palm 
Beach dressmaker suit with white 
fiower hat and accessories and 
oarrled a white prayerbook topped 
by fleur d'amour and stephanotia. I

A maize Palm Beach suit waa 
worn by the matron of honor. She 
wore a tiara of apple blossom* and 
a corsage of pink rosea.

The bride's mother wore an aqua 
and gray sheer dress with white 
accessories and corsage of sweet

States ‘Bigness’
Shows Monopoly

(Coottoned from Page One)

said he Is “wholeheartedly in fav
or” of the objectives. And he 
backed that up with an order to 
chiefs of 12 Federal agencies and 
department* to give the Investi
gators "fullest possible coopera
tion and assistance.”

"There Is no more serious prob
lem affecting our country and Us 
free institutions." Mr.' Truman 
■aid. "than the distortions and
abuse of our economic system __________ ____ ______ ____________
which result when enlightened free ; pea* and the bridegroom’s mother! ma, 136 Branford street. 
sntorpriM tuima to monopoly. | wore a powder blue summer suit I

___ Senator Bridge* (R.. N. H.), for-
and House bvmocratic"Leader Me- I appropriation chairman, at' first urged a deej> slash but more 

recently railed for a cutback of 
3300,0(X).000 to 3400.000.000. 
Bridges said he does not want to 
sponsor "crippling” reductions. 

Have Softened Demnada 
Senators from farm states also 

have softened original economy 
demands. Hoffman pointed out 
that if ECA is forced to slash its 
spending Its purchase and export 
of grains, cotton. sn4 other major 
farm commodities will suffer 

, greatly.
! The foreign aid bill carried about 
' J.5.200,000,000 aa it came from the 
Hofise. This included 34.642.470.- 
000 to continue the Marshall plan 
aid for European nations, of which 
33,568,470,000 could be spent In the 
fiscal year that began July 1. The 
balance was to finance ECA opera
tions for the Aprll-Juite quarter 
just passed.

...............  I l l
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mar

garet J. Truman, 52 McKee street: 
Mrs. Kate Fogarty. 171 Union 
street; Lois Aborn, 983 Tolland 
turnpike.

Discharged Saturday; John 
Walker, 886 Tolland turnpike; 
Mra. Fannie Goldthwaite. 29 Cot
tage atreet; Roger Benson, 192 
Hartford road; Jeffrey Benson, 192 
Hartford road; Judith Delmastro, 
102 Summer street: Richard Morl- 
arty, 12 Morse road; Peter Plzzi, 
423 Eaat Center street: Helen 
Shuako, 33 Vernon avenue, Rock
ville; Mrs. Edna Carey Eaiis, 93 
Main atreet, Brattleboro, Vt.

Admitted yesterday! Mrs. Marie 
De Gon, 14 Carol drive; Louis Tut
tle, Jr., 19 Hudson atreet; ■ Grace 
Murray. 5 Tyler Circle; Marl.lyn 
Hruby, Windermere avenue. Rock
ville; Mrs. Mary Dietz, 64 Gard-’ 
ner street: Mra. Edna Kulplnsky, 
18 Hazel atreet; Mrs. Robins Sloan, 
46 Drive A; Mrs. Joan Sweet, 102 
Hawthorne streeL

Discharged yeaterday: Carol 
Ann Cronin. 34 Drive G; Jeffrey 
Green, 40 HlUcrest road; Arthur T. 
West, 617 North Main street; Jane 
M. Reopell, Camp Meeting road, j 
Bolton; Mrs. Edith Flavell Carl
son, 53 White avenue. West H art-' 
ford; David Johnson, 11.Anderson; 
street; 5frs. Ann-Kolodziej Palal-I

a v $ 2 6 9  TelcTisloa

»198
BRUNNER'S
363 East Ceater Street 

Open: Moa,, Wad.. FrL, Eve.

^-------------

Ho n m  H t o t in f

Named Princetoa Oflirtol

Princeton. N. J., July 11—(F>— 
The Rev. Hiram K. Beebe, re
putedly the only graduate student 
of theology to play in the National 
Football League, today waa named 
assistant dean of the Princeton 
University chapel and director of 
the Student Christian Association. 
Beebe played full back on the New 
York Giants team of 1944. At the 
same time he was studying for his 
bachelor of divinity degree at the 
Princeton Theological Seminary.

The idea la to see whether 
monopoly is on the increase, 
whether there are loopholes In the 
anti-trust laws that need plug
ging, and what the people think 
should be done. Eventually, there 
may be new anti-trust legislation. 1 deMratloiis.

To Rear .AU Sidra I
Murray. Bernhardt, committee 

lawyer, told a reporter; |
"We are going to let all Sides 

have their say. W* are inviting 
government offlclala, tniat bust
ers, businessmen, farmers, labor, 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
National Association of Manufac
turer*.*’

Monopoly has been a favorite 
target of Congress down through

with white accossoriea and corsage 
of sweet peas.

A reception for the Immediate 
families waa held at the Edge- 
wood Country Club which had 
white carnation* and bouvardia aa

Admitted today; Mra. ETorence 
Ashwell, 5 Nelson place; Rosemary 
Brown, 8 Rogers place; Nancy Si- 
tek, EUington; Doria Moran. '86 
Bisaell Street.

Discharged today: Mrii. Albin 
Samuelson, 114 Hemlock atreet; 
Mrs. Annie Ivera O'Connell, 236 
High stroet.

Birth Saturday: A baby girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kissman, 619 
Middle Turnpike, e«st.

Birth today: A  baby boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. All>’n R. Sweet, 102 Haw
thorne street.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster left on a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mass.
They win live at 169 Sisson street.
East Hartford. For traveling the 
bride wore a cocoa brown summer 
suit with natural straw acces
sories.

The bride U a graduate o ff  Clinic Schedule
.Woodrow Wilson High school and | Tuesday: Tonsil and adenoids 
Morse college; Hartford. She is a , at 9 a. m.
secretory at Pratt and Whitney Wednesday: Well Baby at Y. 
Aircraft In Eaet Hartford. Mr. m . C. A., 2 to 4 p. m.
Foster was graduated from Man- Thursday: Pre-Natal at 9 S. m. 
Chester High school and Hillyer ; Friday: Cheat *t 9 a. m., by ap.

LOOKING 
FOR A WAXER?

Pinehurst G rocery (a l  
302 Main S t„  co m e r  o f  the 
T urnpike) has a half dozen 
new Johnson’ s W axers to 
rent.

H s B M t l

■V

t):e years. Now it is necessary,
Celler aays, to find out about “ the
change*, brought-on by-the war' college, h e l*  an uneferwriter with ! pointment only.
and by the vast expansion of buai- , the London A Lancaster Indem- 
nsu and Induatry." | nlty company. Hartford.

The job mey require the rest of 
this year and most of next. And 
the Inquiry may be about'as broad 
as It la long.

The committee wants to deter
mine, Celler saye, whether concen- 
.tratlon of private power over pro
duction and prices la hurting the 
consumer, blocking out new enter
prises, or reducing employment..

Ssvere <tuako Recorded

New York, July ll.-:^(F)—A 
"very severe” earthquake, center
ing possibly in the New Zealand 
area, was recorded yeaterday on 
the Fordham university . seismo
graph.' The Rev. Joseph J. Lynch, 
uolvvrslty scismographer, said 
th* first shock was registered at 
11:1)2:85 a. m. ( e A . L ) ,  and the 
second at 11:06:19 a. m. He astl- 
mated the distance from New 
York as just short of '11,000 
miles.

Pre-nuptial parties given in 
honor of the bride included a pan
try ahower by Mr*. E. Dana 
Cowles of 173 Spring street, this 
town.

Cardinals to Visit Pope

Vatican City, July 11—(A*)— Th* 
Vatican radio announced today 
two American cardinal# will visit 
the pope next month. They ara 
Samuel Cardinal Strltch, arch
bishop of Chicago! and Eldward 
Cardinal Mooney, archbishop of 
Detroit. They w ill. be accom
panied by the auxiliary bishop o f 
Chlrago, Msgi'. William David 
O’Brien, and by Msgr. Edward 
Louis Fitzgerald, auxiliary, to th* 
liiahop.of Dubuque, Iowa.

It to estimated that the largest 
of Indian mound* at Cahokla, Dl., 
might have token 300 years' to 
buUd.

Also Well Baby at 2 to 4 p. m-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
. DELIVERED

Air Ooadltlnned

- PINE 
PHARMACY

664 ('en ter  Street 
Tel. 2-9R14

T i m K E n r

OIL
FURNACES

(Wail.PlAMI SUINII)

Q
Would You Rather Drive A 

NEW 1949 PQNTIAC?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TR ADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
* OPEN EVIfiNlNGS

155 CENTER STREET • MANCHESTER
You Can Alwiya Do Better At Rairh’i

Here's top-quality equipment that 
gives you ntr\lhin$ for finest winter 
air conditioning — Wall-FIsma Oil 
Burner, furnace, radiator, blower, 
air filtera-’and humidifier, all com
bined in n trim, romp'acc cabinet. 
Phone us today for survey. Easy 
tempi—prompt initoliiition!

T IM K E I V  

OIL. H E A T
Oil SURNISS > OHl rURNACIt 
OH SOIIIRS.WATIR MIATIR4

DodgBVs Lock Greot Pitching  ̂ But Hove Greot Infield
Softball All Stars 

Top Baseballers, 3-0

P roudly  Sold and Installed B y

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone 2-1166 O r 5918 .

J o h n n y  P r i n g l e  P i t c h e s  P a n r a m ’ g  O u t  
A n d  B a ta  B i g  B « U  N in e  ^  .  x ^  r a  a  9 
T o  W i n  in  ^ b i U o n i  * T o  U pset B A  8 
H it s  T w o  R ia n  H o m e r  ---------

and All-Star aa b* pitched and i I n  T h i r d  M e e t l l lg
batted th* Boftball All-Stars to a 
3 to 0 shutout vlciory over th*
Baseball AU-8Urs Saturday night 
at Robertson Park befor* a large 
apprectotiv* audience

T o n i g h t  a t  W e s t  S id e

Joe DiMag May 
StartfOTA.ll

Y a n k e e  C l i p p e r  R e a d y  
T o  F i l l  T o m  H e n r id i * #  
S p o t  i n  A l l  S t a r  G a m e

L O C A L

ppreclatl
ningl* held th* West Side stars 

to flv* hits, no runs, whiffing four 
and walking three. Fireball Pop 
Glsaeon waa ths starting and los- 
Ing I pitcher and made only on* bad 
pitch, the bent* run bfiU served up 
to Piingl* In tb* second.

After both team* went score
less In th* first, th* ftoftballsrs ex
ploded for three quick runs In the 
••cond. Oscar Phillips ltd off and 
reached first *s his ground ball 
waa bootod by Geonl* May Phil
lips to third as Bemla August 
drilled a single through the mid<0«. 
With runners on first and third, 
August brok* for second on th* 
first pitch to Rocky Lupacchino. 
In an attempt to catch Auguat go
ing into aaoond, Lfox Hutchinson 
threw the ball Into c«ntorfi*ld, 
PhUUpa •coring, Auguat moving 
to thUrd. Lupacchino was retired 
on a pop-up to Zania and then 
Big John Pringle strode to th* 
plat*. Gleason threw what he 
thought to be a "waste'' pitch but 
Pringle eroaqed him up and btost- 
•d It far out la centerfleld for two 
runs. Otoaaon h*ld tb* oppocitlon 
to two hits tb* rest of th* way.

Tha baaeball star* blew a chance 
to break Into the aoorlng ring in 
the fourth aa Gaudino and Hutch
inson opened with singles. Gaudino 
was *raa*d at third as Zanis hit 
Into a flsldsr'a choice. Jim Blan
chard reached first on aa sror by 
Larry Gtoasa to lead the sacks. 
Pets Staum slaahed a wtcksd drive 
mto right field that looked Ilk* at 
least two runs but Lupacchino 
mads a fin* runmng catch with 
all runiMrs bolding. Oleaaon ended 
th* threat by grounding out third 
to first.

Ed Brown opened th* teventh 
with a walk and took second, as 
Art Patton, hitting for Gleason, 
went out catcher to first. Bill 
Fny, batting tor Paganl, slnglsd 
moring Brown to third. With on* 
out and two men on, George May 
hit Into a game endmg double 
play, going from John Pringle to 
Oirrenti to Mo* Pringle.

Softball AO-SUr* (S>
Gassa, a s ............. 3 0 1 2
Osborn, 2b . . . .  3 0 0 0
Bolduc, If ........ 2 0 1 0
M. PrUigle, c . .  8 0 1 5
J. Auguat, lb .2 0 1 10
O. Phillips. 3b .1 1 0 0
B. August ef . .8 1 1 0
Lupsccliino. rf .2 0 0 1 
J. Pringle, p . .  3 1 1 0
Martin, as ........ 0 0 0 i
Marino. 2b ........ 0 0 0 0
Ccrrantl, lb . . .1  0 0 2 
Chapman, 8b .. i 0 0 0 
Green, r f .......... 1 0 1 0

Opening n haavy week's schsd- 
I ul* of baaebaU at tha Oval tonight, 

th* second place British Anwrlcans 
tangle with Bill itoganl's West I 
Bides at 6 o'clock.

^nly a half gams gams out of 
first place, th* BA’s could fere* a 
Ua with lU arch rival, th* PoUab 
Am*rks. Jerry Flood, v*toran burl- 
•r from Now Britain, th* loagtie's 
best burler to date with a 5-1 rae- 
ord, will to* tb* slab for the BA'* 
with Tony Berube on tb* receiv
ing end. Other standout performers 
with tb* *x-charop* *r* Cliff 
Keeney, Mike Saverlck and John
ny Green.

Playing the kind of ball they are 
capable of, the Weat Side* oould 
dump the BA’s sgaln. They did It 
once already by a score of 8-3 af
ter betng abut out In .the first 
round, 5-0. Either Jim Blanchard 
or Danny Kudrowakt will pitch. 
Coach Jim Cnrton and Andy Ra- 
guakus have been leading th* team 
at th* plate.

SPORT CHATTIR
■ f

b a r l  w . t o s t

Robby Places 
Title on Line

Jack Robinson Hero 
In Win Over Giants

OsM Whit*, youthful Maneh*s-.t nine. Tha locals wlU 
k ^ d r t v s r ,  captured his East Bide Rec at 5:16.

leave the

Sports Roundup |
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

Reading, Pa., July 11—vPh— 
Maybe Its tb* golf influence, but 
Gene Venskc, tha retired mile run
ner, propoeea eecUonai quaUfylng 
teeta lor the naUonal track cham- 
plonahlpe. .Gene, who operates s 
fancy driving and putUng layout 
near here, followed the pros, 
around the Reading Open last 
week and complained that he can't 
play golf becauae be doean't have 
Ume for Intensive pmcUce. .''I've 
rather lost intorest In track since 
1 reUred,” explained the Ug guy 
who ran thoae great miles againat 
BUI Bonthron, aJck Lovsioek. etc. 
"I never did like outdoor track 
much; Indoor running was my dish. 
Those Garden meeta have action 
and color and Ito all packed Into 
a three hour show..I think 
sports should be run for th* bene
fit of the spectators and outdoor 
meets are too Mg and too dull for 
them. . Maybe if they had aome- 
thlng Uk* aecUonal qualifying 
meeta, they could do sway with 
all thoee haata”

Totals ............ 35 3 7 31 16 0
BaaebaU AU-Stars (0)

Paganl, cf . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
May. as ....... 3 0 0 2 0 1
Klnel, 3b . . . . . 3 n 0 0 4 0
Gaudino, If .. . 3 n 3 I 0 0
Hutchinson, c . 3 n 1 2 0 1
Zanis. 9 b ----- . . 2 0 1 6 1 0
Blanchard, rf . .  3 0 0 0 I 0
Staum, 2b .. . 2 0 0 5 1 0
Gleason, p .. . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Browm. lb  .. . .  .0 0 0 1 0 0
ef . ................ . 1 0 1 0 0 0
P..................... . 1 0 0 n 0 0

Totals .......... 25 0 5 18 8 3

Freedom of Sse*
Clayton Heafnet, who ‘ blew a 

four-putt that would have given 
him e tie with Cary Middlecoff for 
the Open champion, goto a chuckle 
out of It now, with the aid of an 
unknown benefactor.. While the 
touring golfer* were In Detroit, 
Clayton received a box contsdnifig 
some long-stemmed roses as an 
expression of sympathy and a 
trick putter with a mirror attach
ment that makes It possible to see 
the ban and the bole at the same 
Ume... “With this gadget,” th* do
nor explained, "I’ll guarantee you 
can make all putts up to ten 
feet.”

Brooklyn, July n —(SV-Joe W* 
Magflo may he la the etarUng 
lineup tomorrow when the Amsrt- 
ean League’* star-studded sm iy 
fscee the National League's hsst 
m ths 13th annual AU-«tar gasM 
at Cbbsu Field.

Tha way was pavsd tor DiMag. 
glo’s appsaranes as a startor when 
Tommy Henrich, hla Nsw York 
Yankee outfield teammnto, and No.
1 eholco for the sUrUng right 
field berth, anid be did not think 
be would be fit to play. Henrich 
aufferod n knee Injury a week ago 
and has been out o f the lineup 
rtnee.

"Fd give anything to ha able to 
play In the All-Star game," Tom- 
nay said In n telephone ooaverea- 
Uon. "But 1 don't think I’ll be aMe 
to make It It sUU kurto when 1 
try to swing n bat”

Maaagsr Lou Boudrsnu of the 
Americana has glvsn no Indication 
aa to who will taka Henrieh’s place 
but It would oome as no suiprlae 
to sse JMUn’ Joe patrol the right 
field sector at game Unm. (19:80 
p. m. eA-t.)

Although Boudreau is com
pelled to start tb* fans' top selec- 
Uona la a nationwide poll which 
ended recsntly, hs can subaUtuto 
any player be eses fit In ease of 
Injury to a regular. Thus th* elder 
DiMaggio, attbough having playad 
only a desan gamsa this season, 
appaars a good bat to form th* 
opsnlng piekst Un* along with Ttd 
WUUams and Dorn DiMaggio. both 
of the Bostoe Red Sox.

DiMag, an honorary appotntos 
by Boudreau, has eaptursd the at- 
tontlon of the fans throughout the 
naUon with Us electrlfylnf per
formances sUiee Us return to the 
lineup. In 19 games he has batted 
In 13 runs, Ut flvs heme runs end 
carved enemy pItcUnf for • .950 
batting average.

With or without Joe In the 
starting Unsup, th* proud Ameri
can Laaguar* ruled a 5-7 favorite. 
Th* Americana, who hnvent loet 
an All-Stnr contest sbio* 1944, will 
carry a thres-game wlnUng streak 
Into the game, and a record of 11 
triumphs In 15 roeeUnga. There 
was no gam* In 1945.

Boudreau and Manager Billy 
Soutbworth of the National* are 
keeping their etartlng pitchers a 
secret. However, Indication! are 
that Boudreau will name either 
Virgil Trucke, Detroit (10-5) or 
Bob Lemon, Cleveland (914). Both 
are righthanders. Soutbworth Is 
expected to open with Warren 
Spahn f Boetor (9-8) or Howl* 
Pollet. SL Louis (11-5). Both are 
southpawrs.

Hamiltons. PA’s 
Play Here Tuesday

tor stock ,
first 98 lap ntoln svant min ia«i 
Saturday Ught at Wsst Spring 
field Spasdway.

Ray Goalee, young Manebestor 
man who was lulled in an automo- 
Ml* accident early Sunday morn-

PagaU’s C»ppara trounced the ' ‘ng- g^Ww andragsiue rfiown* , many rounds at the Country Club.

Lsague The CUppera lead R*y«»ond G oU ^
the ieogue with three wliui In ra 
fiiRny vCrtIa. Th# down* won

D e f e n d a  W e l t e r w e i g h t  ---------------------------------------------

C r o w n  A R s i n i t  K i d  lA ’s and NE’s 
.G a v i l a n ;  N o  R a d i o ,  T V  i

Flay lo i

their only start wUl# the tUrd 
ptace West Bids# ifon two game* 
whil* lortng one. Th# North Ends 
spUt In two games and the 
Colonials have on* win against 
three setbacks. Th# Green teem 
la wlnlsss In three starts.

Alsx Hackney, Country <31ub 
professional, shot a 98-83 71 for a 
U* for fourth plao* to th# Pro- 
Mambsr event at the Edgewood 
Country Oub, Cromwell, yeaUr- 
day. Hackney and Art Wilkie. 
Jr, carded a 37-31-33 and Hack
ney and Holly Mnndly atoo had a 
37-31—33 for combined aoores In 
the Pro-Member play. Hactoey 
and Hank Haefs had a 37-83—70.

Rain washed out yesterday's 
schsdulsd Central League baaeball 
gam* between th* Silk City and 
Wlnated toams at the Oval. Tues 
i4,y sventog the Acee will travel 
to Wlndaor for a twilight game 
against the strong Wlndsor-WUson

"Little Hill WUletL" a Golden 
Retriever, owned and bandied by 
Jab* White, won flret place to th* 
Best In Breed clasa at the show 
sponsored by the Southport Kennel 
Club, Southport kMWrday. It was 
th* nfth win In as many shows for 
White's dog.

Thrifty CHesners and th* Silk 
a t y  eoftball teams clash tonight 
In a Rec Leagfie game at Chattel 
Oak Lots. Game time is 6:15. Gra
ham Holme* will pitch for the 
Acee with Hippo (horrent! on th* 
hill for the aeanera

CUra Rand and Orolyn baking 
defeated Alice BlUh and Virginia. 
TTlornton 6 and 4 In the first Wo
men's Olcutta match at th* CJoun- 
try Oub this season. In the AlIM 
Sweepstakes TournamenL Vera 
Sundqulat won first low net, 119- 
38-74; Azlkl* Ollberteon. second 
with 114-38-76. Carolyn Lsklng 
Itad 96 gross score This w'eek’s 
tournament will Ije ■ Blind Twelve 
hole.

Five Entries Accepted 
For Baseball Tourney

Plan Initial 
Grid Meeting

Willimantic Elks, East 
Hampton, Hamiltuns. 
Windsor Locks and 
BA Entries Approved

Innings:
Baaeball ........
Softball .......

Runs batted 
two-base hits.

. . . .  000 000 0—0 
. . . .  030 000 0—3 
In, J. Pringle 2; 

M, Pringle, Green;
home runs, J. Pringle: stolen 
bases, Jants, Frey; sacrifices, O. 
Phillips; double plays. Chapman to 
Martin to Correntl; J. Pringle to 
Correntl to M. Pringle; left on 
bases. Softball 6, Baseball 8; bases 
on balls, Pringle 3; strike-outs, 
Pringle 4. Gleason l ;  hits b> pitch
er. by Pringle, May: umpires, 
'Vlttner, Snow, Bralnard: time, :50.

Monday Matinee;
CAry Middlecoff, who Isn't a 

marolier of th* PGA, can have the 
last laugh m  the guy* who make 
the Ryder Cup team. While they're 
overseas CAry haa an exhibition 
lined up every day. Andy Sem- 
Inick, the Phillies ''All-Star” catch
er who has beeh out of action. Is 
In good enough conditlon'to take a 
crack at the American Leaguer* 
in Brooklyn tomorrow. .Th* oook 
St Kid Oavilan’a trdinlng camp 
Insisted on calling him 'Kid Gaso
line' but that doesn't msan he'll 
explode againat Ray Roblnsop to
night.. .Art Wall, the recent Duke 
University graduate from Honee- 
dale. Pa., shot his 38th bole In one 
on July 1 . .Record m reverse for 
the Reading Open waa made by 
Buddy Luts, e local amateur who 
really knowra the ooura*. He took 

' eevens on the lohg fifth on foi)r 
! stieeessive round*.

The TwIUght League leading 
Polish Americana will play the 
Hamilton Props Tuesday night Ht 
th* West Sid* stalling at '
o'clock.

Hamilton wtiiners of the Dusty 
League to Hartford, will be at full 
strength with Vic Taggart, Georg* 
Swan or Jim Blanchard drawing 
the starting mound duties and 
Hank Bellda or Pat Bolduc behind 
th* plate. Wlnnare to 17 out of 21 
gam**. The Props will be out for 
win No. 18 to give them a better 
ncord for the State IVmniameat' 
starting Thursday night at the 
Oval.

The Polish Americans will be 
out to raise Hamilton’s lost col
umn on* more gam*. They will

Silk City to Prepare 
For Coming Season;
All Positions Open

Tonight, at th# V F.W. ^  ’ tiie beat semi-pro
suit a t y  "A ces” have scheduled Ckuinectlcut.
u) Important meeting to dlacuss 
(ootball and organize for the forth
coming season. ■

At in Its past activities, the idea 
upparmost to the club's mind is to 
give to Msnehester the best foot
ball possible. For this reason, all 
positions — from coach down 
through the water carrier — will 
be open for competition. It is 
hoped that new names and pew 
f^ es  can be added to this year s 
ntster — from the wealth of foot
ball material that is known to ex
ist her* In Manchester

IFlv* entries for the State Bi 
ball Oiampionship Tournament 
have been accepted by the State 
(Ammlaaloner George Mitchell.
The teams selected, based on their 
current records, represent five of 

nines In Cen
tral (Connecticut, and are from 
five different leagues.

Heading the list are the Wllll- 
mantlc Elks, currently front-run- 
ners in the SUte I^gue. ^ d  long , 
considered one of the best teams I A . ,

Philadelphia July H — 
Welterweight champion Ray Rob
inson, faced with th* same weigh
ty problem be had a year ago, will 
carry his own set of acsiae Into 
town today for hla fourth title de
fense against Kid Qavllsn of Cub*
In huge Municipal Stadium. The 
15-round bout ^ 1  start at 9 fi. m. 
(sa.t.)

Th* 2S-y*ar-old tltaholder 
breezed into town late last night 
after going through the extraor
dinary procedure of boxing fow  
rounds with sparmstes at Pomp- 
ton Lakes. N. J.

Even with this special workouL 
an almost unheard of drill on* day 
before ah Important fighL RoMn- 
son weighed 147 S  pound*—one- 
half pound ever th* limit he must 
make at the official 11 a. m. 
(ea.t.) welgh-tn at th* Arena this 
morning.

Sugar Ray'* *x))*ct*d battle 
with scales has heightened inter
est in the Iwut and the promoter* 
ar* counting on at Isast 25,000 
spectators and a $150,000 gross 
gate. Roblneon will get 40 per cent 
of the net get*. Gevllan will ool 
lect 18*i per cenL 

The show will be strictly a stad
ium production with no radio 
broadcast or television.

Despite a downpour of several 
hours Sunday which worried Pro
moter Pete Tyrrell and Match
maker Johnny Attell. the weather
man predicted It would be oool and 
(air tonight.

In the event of rain, however, 
tbq fight will be postponed until 
the next clear night. No welgh-ln 

i will be required of the Gladiators 
if it’s a 24-hour delay. But If th# 
show U set back two days, the 
boys will have to make 147 
over again.

Robinson's weight and how tt 
will affect his strength is the blg- 

I gest puzzle of the day. The book- 1 
! makers, with a late flood of Oavt- ;
I Ian money on their hands, )»*v# j 
I cut the odds on Sugar Ray from 1 ;
, to 2 to .5 to 8. It’s the shortest i 
i price the Harlem Negro has been I 

held at in many years. 1
The champ is taking no chances ! 

on being overweight at the welgh- 
ln. He brought in eclentlflcally 
tested scales and will step on them' 
at 9 a. m. (ea.t.) to determine 
whether he can make the limit

L o o p  L e a d i n g  Ita lia ^  
N e ^  W i n  t o  R e m a h  
A t o p  o f  S t a n d in g ^

I
The Softball Twilight League i 

swings Into the final week of th* 
eecond round tonight aa the Hal- 
lan-Amerlcana and North Ends 
meet In a very Important gam* to 
the Ddrldg* street combine. A 
win by th* North Enders srould 
drop the lA .'a  to second place. In 
the first meeting between these 
two teams the Italians won the 
game 6 to 1 but had to go eight 
innings to post the wim

Bob Hunley and either Junnie 
Brasauskas or Mac McGuire will 
be the opposing (Ungers, the for
mer for th* lA .'s  and th* lattei 
for the North Ends Both clubs 
ar* loaded with batting strength 
and a close hard fought gam* Is 
forecasL

L a a t  P l a c e  C h i c a g o  G u m  
B la s t  P fr a t e a  T w i c e ;  
C a r d s  W i n  P a i r ;  A*a 
D r o p  T w o  t o  R e d  S o *

By Itolph RodM 
Aeeoototod rrMs Sports Wrller 
Pennants are won by great 

j pitching staffs— but the Brooklyn 
DOteers hsven’t on* So they are 
bWtni

Yesterday** Reeulto 
Eastern

Binghamton 1-4, Scranton 0-0. 
(All other games postponed, 

rain.)
Natloaal

Brooklyn 7. New York 3.
St. Louis 4-7, anclnnati 3-4. 
Cfiileagp 8-9. Pittsburgh 6-6 (6). 
Boston at Philadelphia (pp- 

rain).
Amerlcaa

Clhicago 4-0, Detroit 3-1. 
aeveland 7, 8t. Louis 4 i6). 
Boston 8-11. Philadelphia 5-10 

(7).
Washington at New York 2— 

(pp-rain). '

Standing*
Eastern

drying out period i sbstening from 
liquids).

If he's over the marker, he will 
head for a local gym for a final

In the state. The East Hampton 
Bellringers, who occupy the top 
rung in the Middlesex County 
League have also received the 
green light for competition in the 
tourney. Hamilton Propellers, vic
torious nine In the Hartford Dusty 
Loop, composed of several local 
stars and coached by Art Pon- 
gratz, have beeq accepted. Round- 
tog out the five teams are the

City
The prime tootlv* ^hind SHk , HetUebrooka.
ity athleUc activttle. is th«.de-| th, 1, ,^  i„ the

Farmington Valley Loop and a 
leader in the Suburban League, 
and tbe British Americans, only

have Al Surowlec or Hannan Car.) Mt. Nebo,
rea on th* hill and Herman Wierz- 
blekl behind tbe plate.

The usual attendance prize ' 1̂1 
be given.

Tb* Michigan State swimming 
team he* won the Central Collegi
ate Omference crown for six con
secutive years.

T

New York—Baleatlnlito (3430) 
whipped (Apot, which had la id) 
claim to Oie three-year-old cham- 
pionMp, In th* $50,()00-*dd*d 
Emplr* a t y  Handicap at Jamai
ca.

Chicago—CAlumet F a r  m’e
Duchess Peg ($13.60). two-year- 
old daughter of Whirlaway, won 
th* ISO.MO-added Arlington Laa- 
sl* Stakes at Arlington Park In a 
photo finish over Baby OomeL 

A r c a d i a ,  CAllf,—Pedigree 
(33.10) won the 350,000 Western
er at the Hollywood Park meet
ing at Sant* Anita in 3:03.for the 
mile and a quarter.

Detroit—Rose Bed ' (119.30), 
won the $20,000 added lightning 
Handicap et Detroit Fairgrounds.

Oceanport, N. J.—Mangoblck 
(111.06), whipped th* favqred 
R ipp^ in the Rumson Handicap 
at Monmouth Park.

Pawtucket, R. 1.—Pilaster 
.139.00), won the $10,000 added 
Governor's Handicap at Narra- 

 ̂ gaxiaett Park .after Marine Band 
was - disqualified. ;

Gensral

Lisbon, Portugal — Fortune 
Gordian, former Minnesota star, 
bettered the listed world's record 
for the discus, with a throw of 
1 ^  feet 2 47-192 Ifiches. The rec
ord la 131 feet 3 8-3 Inches by 
Adelfe CeapoJtol of Italy.

D efe AU, Brothers 
The proe’ tip* on golfers t »  

watch ar* young Fred Hawkins 
of Antioch, ni„ aa a guy who’s 
coming along fast now, and 31 
3̂ ar-old Bob Toakl. of Leeds. 
Mass„ as a prospect for a long 
haiil. .Toski played tbe winter d r- 
cutt but decided he Isn’t quite 
ready for the Mg time. .Unklndeet 
cut of the Reading golf step same 
during Saturday's (dlnle when M 
C. Lawson little Introduced Sam
my Snead, who Ukea to keep hla 
bald spot under hi* hat.."This" 
said lAwson, 'Is  the man who 
looks like an unreplaeed divot.'

Oelf

Reading, Pa.—Cary Middlecoff, 
ths National Open champion. w c« 
the 115,000 Reading O ] ^  Golf 
Tnurnqmeht with a 79-iiole total 
of 996,’ one stroke ahead .of POA 
champion Sammy Snead.

Loe Ahgelea—San Francleoo
won the Warren O. Harding Tro
phy to Inter-city tonm matehea 
played as a prelude to the Nation 
al Public links Golf Tournament 
San Frandaoo had' a combined 
three-man score e f 991.

Norristown, Pa.—Catarlie 1 
weU, 82-year-old former Alabama 
football star, won his third NS' 
UonsI Blind Golf championship 
with a 913 for 33 hole* ef medal 
pMy.

6 velopment and ultlizstinn of Msn- 
ehsster’s talent.

Tentative designs for the season 
call for a twelve aame elate of 
top-notch competltlwi. It is hoped 
that * night gem* can be eched- 
uled sometime during the season.

An annuel event, the television 
raffle Is planned with the drawing 
at th* openlngL^gme. Tickets are 
now on sal* around town.

More deieripUve programs are 
being considered for the benefit of 
the fans.

Actual football practice will 
start In August with the. first 
game arranged tor September at

a u b  officer# wish to emphasise 
the fact that tonight's meeting to 
open to all candidates snd would 
be ball players.

Only seven kick# were blocked 
last saaaori in th* All-American 
Confsrsne* and the Los Angeles 
DcM were victimized three tiroes.

local team to file entry so far.
Oommisaioner Mitchell reports 

that he has applications from six 
other teams, and will have a bard 
time deciding on the best three to 
complete the eight team slate. 
These teams are anxiously await
ing his verdicL One entry is kept 
open for the Lenox AA of Bridge
port. They are the defending Jtate 
Champa and will give a deciaion to 
play or not today. Jim Noonan, 
catcher for the West Sides, report 
from the Lenox team today. H* al
so does the receiving for bis home 
town Lenox nine.

Sports Schedule

Joe DiMag’s Play Inspites 
League Leading Yankees

New York— (NEA)—Wrwiktag^lt 
tha red-hot Red Sox with four pay
off home nine to three daya Jo* 
DiMaggio gave the Yankees a tre
mendous lift when they needed It 
DOpgt.

TYiere s'ere Indications that Ui4 
New York Americans waro ready 
to come back to the club* running 
Rt th#m.

But It Is unfair to th* ether 
Yanks to aay that th* gr*At Dl- 
Maggio's magnificent performance 
to BMton put new spirit to th* 
Bronk outfIL

They have bad the dash and 
fire elne* epantog day.

After aU, th# Tahkeaa went to 
th* . Hub with a four-and-a-half 
gam* lead over the AUUetlcs, mar- 
gliu more comfortable than that 
<»v*r tha clube considered tha most 
dangerous, tha Indiana and Bomx.

boys did a grand. Job of 
hoUttng the fort to th* 38 gams* 
bafore DiMag oould lend a  hand.

Whan FhU Rtosuto went out 
with a tremor to his throwing 
forearm at Eenway Bark, It mark
ed th* chib'a Sgth . Injury or iB*n 
of slcknaas stooe the Mek-otf.

Under those etrcuiqatanoas a 
club without anlmattoa would 
have folded up 8k* a kNe, * 
cially one ptwed to go precisely 
nowhere wtien th* first bsU rang.

Aa Tom Henrich explains, tb* 
Tankeeg realised th e j '^ d  to step

up to make up for the lose of 
Jo* DiMaggio.

Old Raltoblo adds that this edi
tion of Yanks haa more esplrt de 
corps than any other with which 
ho haa baen cast, and the MaaaU- 
loa Mauler has been around for 
13 years.

Rlssuto's mishap In Boston was 
tha result of a Rad Sox player at
tempting' to break up a double 
play.

WhU* he auccfsded to complet
ing the two-ply killing. Little 
B w ter  lahded on hla Jaw. waa 
knoekad out Just like a fighter 
naUed by a aolid right-hand punch.

When a baaerunner aeea that be 
la out at second base nowadays, 
and thors Is a douM* play to tight 
be doesn't slide for th* bag. He 
throws a Mock -on the ehortatop or 
aocond baaaman.

it 's  take me out of th* ball 
gams, net take me out to the ball
C a  and it's time the umpires 

Id bhaerunners to stay on the 
baseline to thla MtnaUez:.

Tha way thtoga ar* now shoct- 
■topa and aocond basemen have to 
be adagio danoers to escape being 
knocked for a loop.

Stopping th* practice would not 
be pants^waist stuff, but It wUl 
not be cbeoked by one club until 
th* rough stuff Is sUmtoatod all 
th* way along the .Ifato.
I -It's tlms. , to Uk* th* rolling 

!k out of baseball, and put it I 
footabU, « ’her* It belongs. I

Tonight
BA’s vs. West Sides. 6 p. m. —

OvaL
Silk a ty  vs. Thrifty, 6:15 — 

(Aarter Oak.
Congo* va Temple, 6:30—Me

morial.
lA 's va North Ends. 9 p. m.— 

i Robertson.
Tuesday, July tg 

Hamilton vs. PA's, 6 p. m. — 
Oval.,

Motors v*. Floors, 9 p. m.—Rob
ertson;

Moriarty’s va. Nasalffa 6:15 — 
.rfor Oak.

Thursday, July 14 
State Championship Baseball 

Tournament starts at West Side 
Oval.

Augost 9, 5, 3. 10, 13, 17, 30. 97
S()ftball Tournament at Robert

son Park.

The hard-hitting, smooth work
ing champ last made the weight to 
Chicago, June 28, 1948. when' he 
outpointed Bemie Docusen In 15 
rounds. Since then the willowy 
kingping has hsul eight non-title 
scraps including a 10 round vic
tory over Gavilan in New York 
last September.

Robinson Upped the beam at 
1S0>̂ ; for that fracas and haa 
scaled from 151 to 153 3-4 for the | 
others

This time he'll have no weight 
edge over the bustling, bolo-punch- 
ing (Aban who plans a non-stop, 
pressing Sght from Bell to Bell. 
In addition th# 23-year-old Ga'vl- 
lan haa Improved immensely sine* 
the Yankee Stadium clean and haa 
racksd up aeven straiarht vlcton*s 
including two imprsasive wins 
over lightweight champ Ike Wil
liams. Up until then. Jolting Ike 
had been rated a top candldato 
for Robinson’s laurels

Robinson, In bis pre-flgtat state
ment, said he expected to make 
tbe weight "In top abape.”

If Gavilan scores an upset, th* 
two will meet to a return bout In 
tbe same stadium Sept 12.

Thla comer likes Robinson, even 
if he's only 75 per cent ot th* 
great fighter ot recent years, to 
knock out hla youthful ehallanger.

The Pennaylvanta State Athlet
ic (Tommlsalon )iaa waived the 
eight-ounce glove and eight-oount 
knockdowrn rule for tonight The 
fighters wUI wear six ounce gloves 
which should be en advantage to 
Robinson who can flatten an op
ponent with either hand.

George Jones, chairman of the 
State AthleUc (Ammisslon, will 
preside at th* welgh-ln ceremoby 
and wril] explain the rules Hie 
referee and twro judges won't be 
named by Jones unUl close to 
fight time. '■ . ^

W. U Pet. GBL.
Albany . . . . . 50 23 .685 -Wilkes-Barre . 40 33 .548 10
Scranton .. . . 40 34 .541 10 w
Binghamton ..  37 38 .493 14
Utica .......... . . 34 38 .473 15 H
Hartford .. . .  32 41 .438 18
Williamsport . 32 41 .438 18
Elmira . . . . .. 39 44 .387 23

National
Brooklyn .. .. 47 31 .603 —

St. Louis .. . .  47 32 .595
Boston . . . . . .  43 36 .544 4 4
PMladelphla .. 41 38 .519 6 4
New York . . . .  S3 38 .500 8
Pittsburgh . . ,  35 43 .465 114
anclnnati . ... 31 45 .408 IS
C!)Ucago . .. . 30 50 .378 18

Amertcna
New York . . .. 50 27 .649 —

aeveland . . .  44 S3 .679 5 4
Philadelphia .. 44 35 ,557 7
Boston .. .. . . 42 36 .638 84 '
Detroit .-... ..  41 39 .513 10 4
Washington ..  33 42 .440 16
Cjhicago .. . . . .  S3 47 .418 184
St Louis .. . . .  34 58 .312 38

ling their (lag hopes on a erack- 
erjaek Infield—Gil Hodges. Jackie 
Robinson. Pee (Vee Reese and 
Billy Co*.

Robinson especially is singled 
out as the man who Is doing th* 
most to keep the citizens of Flat- 
bush happy. But the other three 
ar# contributing hesvlly to the 
cause

Jackie, first Negro to play in 
the majors. Is the Dodgers' chief 
offensive threat The All-Star sec. 
ond baseman leads the majors In 
hitting with s lofty 362 mark 
He's tied with Hodges tor Nation
al League runs batted In honors at 
65. And second to Reese in runs 
•cored with 68 to Pee Wee's 69.

Robinson came through In the 
clutch twice In the rain and mud 
at Ebbets Field yesterday to help 
best the .New York Giants. 7-3, 
and keep the Dodgers In first 
place.

He tingled with the bases load  ̂
ed in the third to give the Dodger* 
a 2-1 lead and after the Giants 

I had tied it. he singled home Duke I Snider for what proved to be th# 
winning run In the seventh.

I A defeat would have dropped the 
I Dodgers into second place a* the 

runner-up St. Louis Cardinals 
scored a double triumph over the 
Reds in C?lnclnnaU to cut the 
Brooklyn advantage to a half 
game.

Harry (The (^ t) Brecheen 
pitched the Red Birds to a 4-3 
triumph in the opener and lefty Al 
Brazla with help In the ninth from 
Gerry Etoley dowmed the Reds, 7-4, 
in the teal

The last place Chicago Cubs 
smashed Pittsburgh’s eight-game 
winning streak, blasting the Pi
rates. 8-6 and 9-9, at FoiIms Plaid.

Phil (^varrstta was ths batting 
star In the opener, drl'vlng borne 
five runs on a pair of triptos, a 
double and stogie In the first gama 
and a two run homer In th* sec
ond. Ralph Kiner socked two four- 
baggers for the Pirates to In
crease his total to 33. best In tb* 
majors.

Rain postponed a game bet- 
tween the Boston Braves and m i s  
at Philadelphia and a doublebsad- 
er between the Yankees and Wash
ington at New York.

Bobby Feller received credit for 
s 7-4 aeveland triumph over the 
St. Louis Browns In s  game was 
callsd at the end of she Innings be
cauae of rain. The second game 
was postponed.

Jackie Graham drove homa an 
of the St. Louis runs with a pair 
of homers His 14th snd ISth ot

Today's Ctomee 
Eastern

Elmira at Hartford (2-9:15 
m.)

WllUameport at Albany (3|. 
Wilkes-Barre at UUca (2). 
Scranton at Binghamton. 

Nattonal
No games scheduled.

American
No game* achedulM.

Char

a ow M  Win

riowne (9)

C o u u t r y  C l u b  N u le *

AB R H PO A R
Gardner, ss .. . . 5 0 1 0 3 0
Hatten, 2b . . . .  4 1 2 1 2 0
Belllnghlri. c . .  4 3 3 8 0 1
Morrison, ef . . .  4 3 2 1 0 0
Alsmany, p 4 1 3 0 4 0
Panciera, lb  . . .  8 1 1 11 0 0
Fuller, of . . . . . .  3 1 1 0 0 1
Moranios, 8b- . .  8 0 1 0 0 0
O'Ooln, rf . . . ..  0 0 0 0 0 0

Total# ....... ..SO 9 13 21 8 a

t ^ k  ov 
Mck to

W. Kelley,'es .. 
LaPrancts, cf .. 
N. Danehy, l b . .
McDonelL c ------
M; Danehy, I f . .
Pinto, 8 b .........
gymingten. 9b.. 
O’Bella, p . . . . . 
Tr#man. rt '.. .

TettJa . .  : t '29 5 3 91 3

MAJOR iBAOl/e
Leaders m

Bjr The Aasodated Prcsi
Natloaal League

BatUng — Robinson. Brooklyn. I 
.362; Kiner, Pittsburgh. ,333. !

Rune—Rsese, Brooklyn. 69; I 
RoWnson. Brooklyn, 68. !

Run* Batted In — Robinson, | 
Brooklyn snd Hodges. Brooklyn, 
93.

Hite—Robinson, BrooWyn, 111; 
Seboendlenst, St, Louis, 109.

Dpublea—Jonas, Phladelphla 23; 
Ennto, Philadelphia, 21.

Triples—Furillo, Brooklyn and 
Ehnls, Philadelphia, 7.

Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
33; Gordon, Naw York, 19.

Stolen Bases—RoblnSon, Brook
lyn. 30; Reese, Brooklyn, 18.

Pitching—Sewell, Pittsburgh 5-0 
1,000; Roe,' Brooklyn, 9-3. and 
Lombardi and Chambers. Pitts
burgh, 4-1, .800. •

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston. 69; 
Branca, Brooklyn, 63.'

Indians to within five snd one half 
games of the Yanks.

The Boston Red Sox toeh a 
doublebeader from th* Philadel
phia Athletics, 8-5 snd 11-10, to 
stretch their winning streak to 
seven games.

Dom DiMaggio dsclded the Bret 
game with a three-run game with 
a three-run home run in tha fourth 
inning. Sam Chapman clouted twro 
homers and Hank Hajsskl oM  off 
Ellis Kinder for PhUsdelphlo.

The second game waa called be
cause of darkness after tbe FliU- 
adelphls haU of th# eighth. Man
ager Connie Mack notlOed Plato 
Umpire Cal Hubbard he would 
protest the ruling.

Detroit and Oilcago split a pair, 
the White Sox taking the 
4-2, and the Ttgere the 
1-0, although held to two 
Randy Gumpert. .

Lefty Bill Wight held th* T V *'*  
10 five blows In beating Hal Kew- 
houaer Gumpert walked Pat Mul- 
lin in the firrt Inning and then 
yielded a run-scoring doubl# to 
Dick Wertz. Art Houtteman hild 
the Sox to four singles.

CUppara CBp Qm m

Best Ball
Phil Holway-Earl aifford, 65.
Paul Jssanls-Art Stovsns, 65.
Ed Ctorke-Eari Ballsleper, 66.
Bill Lockwo<xt-Fred BUsh, 67.

M 0iBb#r-QiM#l 
Holly Mandly-Jeck Pracon, low I Williams, Boston, 76.

Amertoaa i M f w
Batting—K#a Detroit, .845;

DiMaggio, Boston, 389.
Runs—Joost, PhiladMphla. 73;

gross—6b
Howafd Barnes - Ted Kaaprou, 

first net-T96.
CharUs WUlett-BIU Lewen. sec

ond net—96.
BIU Lockwood-Dr. Zielinski, sec

ond- net—66.
Phil Holway-Dr. Adame, fourth 

net—97.
Beet Twelve Hole*

Oaep A
LoU OaJaseo 44 4 40
Del *L J oh n .............. .48 8 40
Bob Smith .................,-48 5 40

Class B '
Paul Carlson .................48
Max Schubert . . . . . . . . 5 1

i'Dr. P la a l............. 85

Runs Batted lo —Btophens, Bos
ton, S3; WlUtoms. Boston. 36.

Hite—DUIagflo. Boston. 109; 
Kell; Detroit. 37. .

Doublsa—WUltoms, Boston, 93; 
Majeskl. PMladalBhla. 99.

Triplsa—MltchaU, ClevMaad. U ; 
Vak).' Philadelphia, T.

Home Runs — WtUtams and 
Stopheas, Boston. 90.

StolM Bases—Vale, PhUadelphto 
and Opan. Wjukiacton. T.

Pttchtor—Bsynelda, Nsw. Tetk, 
9-1. .900; Wjmn, Cleveland, d-t,

41! Strtksouto—TnMks, Detroit. 9d; 
48 i Newhouser, Detroit and Brtssla 
islphlladaiwlua. Td.

cuppers (19)
AB R H PO A E

McCarthy, c . . 2 S 9 18 1 0
Stevenson, 3b . . 4 ‘ 0 0 1 3 I!Mier, S b .......... . 2 1 1 1 1 0 ,
Day, lb ..........
Finnegan, es .

. 3 3 

. 2 1
9 3 0 
l i f t

0
(I

Petricca, p . . . • * 1 0  0 0
8)iea, cf . . . . . 8 1 9 0 8 0
Petke. If ........ . 8 0 0 0 0 0
Sheridjin. rf , . 2 2 0 0 0 0
Hubbard. 8b . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Strickland, rf . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ■. >. .24 13 • 99 T 0
Oreea (3) ’ *

AB R HPO A E
FidUff. M . . 2  0 0 9 1 0
Bambofn*. Sb . i  1 1 0  0 9
Friend, p . . . . . . 9  0 0 0 3
SUverstoln. H . 9 1 1 0  0 9
Warren. 9b , . . . 9  1 1 9  9 9
WilUard, lb  . r. 9 0 0 T 1 1
Coleman, lb  . . .  1 0 0 1 1 9
Tanianalo, rf . . . 9  0 0 1 0 1
MacArdI*. e . . . 9  0 0 |1 d * '.'J

Totals . . . . ..90 3 • " J .4  J
PbU Peaeo. htoUier 

Clara basketball ooaok 
eoaehed Me Oylmple 
teire dolntst from 
Wash., to a t l  f m ,  D 
ofd tMi jrsgr.. ^

Jiiek 
leMh#
Ist for the (

^  falL
f t .  •

a t'fU a ta^

(1
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Lost and Poond

BaaiiMM Sarvwaa Offarad IS
RADIO -r- Oaetrlcal AfaUaoe* 
8«nrie«. r«p»lra piekad up ami 
Mttarad prumpUjr » »  yfw *' 
«Kp*il«noit. John tfak>Mp. PhoM 
3-lOM. 1 Walaut itTMt.

liB iT—Vietalty of Ounbridfo 
■tMOt. Mack and whtta klttan. 
CMl M488. _____

lioaT—Ruat rolorad abort hairad 
BiBla doK namad Henry. Victnlty 
gantli End. OaU 57«0.___________

XibBT—Han’t brown wallet con* 
tabdBiF aum of money and tm-

V n ir n A N  b u n d s . AU typaa 
mdda to order, alao racondltlon> 
lug. Beat quality, findell Hanu* 
fa c t o r ^  Oo.. «8t Middle Tum- 
plka Baat Call 4 « » .____________

A U . APPUANCCa aarvlcad and 
repaired, bumera. refrlgeralora. 
rangaa, waahera, (tc. Alt work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Oo. 
TaL Mancheater 2-UM3.

MATTRKSSB: Re-made and ater. 
Illaed, Ilka n-w. We call for and 
dellrer anywhere. Frank Falk. 43 
South Main atraat. Colchaatar. 
Conn. Phone Oolcheater 460.

HMtlnc— Phiiiibliit n  Htip Wmtdd— P— »!• M Bssto sad
COMPLETB Una of haatlng 
equipment and plumbing Baturaa 
for new eonatructton. modemlaa- 
tion. Time paymenU arranged. 
Alteratlona. repaira our apacial- 
ty: Edward Johnaon. Phone MTV.

M U H w iy -n r aa— is M in  19

Return to 
atTMt. Reward.Crtant papcra. 

ink
32

1/)BT—Boy'a ailvar Idanttflcation 
braealat eith Inacrlption. Phone 

* 6S33 After d;S0 p. m. Reward.
DOST—6 montha' old Collie pup
py, tan and white. Boulder Road 
or vicinity. Chlld’a pet. Phone 2- 
804.___________________________

D06T—Fraternity pin, vicinity 
Mala atreet 820 reward. Phone 
8-9077

LOST—Woman’a Hamilton pink 
gold watch, Saturday on Main 
etraet. Phone 3-9883.

Pcmnnala

WIRINO of all klnda. No Jobe too 
email. Call Semac Electric. 4848.

AN'TIQHES Rellnlahed Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
9648.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coat and gurranteed. A.B.C Ap
pliance. 31 Maple atreet. 2-1878.

a l t e r a t io n s  done reaaonable. 
can 3-4370.

M o t I b » — T ro f li liif—
Storaga

ASHES. RubMah ramoaad. Oal- 
lara. yarda and attlea cleaned. 
Dump truck 'o t hire. Sand. loam, 
gravel. dU and atoaa Jam 
Maeii. Pbon* 4838.

p r o t e c t  your good blankete 
from mothe for 2Sc a year. One 
apraylng of Bcriou etope moth 
damage for 8 yeare or Berlou 
paye for the damage. Watklna 
Broe., Inc.

PROSPECT HILL achool. for 
young children, reopene Monday, 
Sapt. 13. 1949. Mondaye through 
Friday, 9;00-ll;48. Lela Tybuf, 
dlraetor. 4367.

SEWtNO Machine* cxperUy re- 
pa rad or adjuated Raaaonabla 
rataa Work guarantaaA Call 
5171. or aeaningk 3-9419.

Antoiaobllaa Pat Sale 4
d a t e  1947 Mercury, maroon club 
coupe. Radio, air condition and 
uadareoatlng. Bxeallent condi
tion. Phone 6034 after 8 p. m.

1940 NASH four-door aedan. Good 
eondltion, Price reaaonable. Call 
3-3470 aftar B p. m.

is43 PLYMOUTH convertible, ex- 
caOeat ahape. May be eeen at 298 
Main atraat

UNOLEUM -  Aephalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Joba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co. 32 Oak etraet. 
Phone 3-4032. eveninga 6166.

LAWN Moweri, hand and power, 
gold, aharpaned. repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keya made. 8awa 
flied. Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main. Manchester. Phone 7958.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foa- 
ter atraat. Phone 8808.

RADIO need IUlng7 Have It re
paired by experta. Pick-up aarv- 
Ice. guarantee work. Seta chock
ed In the home. Oar radloe a 
specialty Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 78 Birch atraat Phone 
2-0840.

ACeXJUNTANT. Complete ac
counting aervlee and tax work. 
Call 2-8339.

UOHT TRUCKINO.' Half-ton 
pick-up truck.. No aahaa. __no 
rubbish. Phone' 3-1375 or 8398.

LAVELL'8 Express light trucking 
and delivery. Waakly or monthly 
rubblah routaa Invltad. Ms 
cheater 3-8390.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambara Cb., 
local moving, picking, crating 
and storage '•ervice to all parts 
of the U. 8. A. and Canada. Call 
5187.

MANtniESTEK Package dallvary. 
Local light trucking and pacaagej 
delivery. Rafrtgoratora, waabara i 
and stove movrng a specialty. | 
Phone 8-3758.

RUBBISH and aahas ramovad. In- 
elaaratera cleanse. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea. 
3-1862. 3-8073.

PsinttfiR— P spM in c 91

TOUNO Woman i for fountain 
work. Staady employment Shady 
Olan Dairy Farma lea Cream Bar. 
888 Mlddla Tumplka East______

HtIp Wantsd^MsIt M
STATE o r  Oonnaetlcttt Paraon- 
nal Department Examlnatlen no- 
tioaa; Senior Phyrsleal Tbaraplat 
(Connecticut raaidanee raqulra- 
nwnt vrairad) No. 1489, 88.060- 

’ 18.780, Prison Ouard. No. 1487, 
88,460-88,800, and Construction 
Inspector, No. 1488, 88,480-84.- 
140. Ooalng dates) July 88. 1949 
for No. 1487 and No. 1488. and 
August 4. 1949 for No. 1489. Ap-, 
plication forma and dstallad 
formation may be obtained at 
the Paraonnel Department State 
Capitol, Hartford, or at local of- 
Acaa of the Oonnactieut Stats 
Employment Serrlca. Olandon A. 
Scoboria, Paraonnel Director.

STATE OF Connecticut Paraon- 
nal Department Examination no- 
tleaa; Prison Guard (Wethara- 
Aeld State Prisdn and Osborn 
Prison Farm) No. 1487. 83.460- 
88.800. Applicants 38-85 years, 
must'be 5'-9"«wr over, and able 
to pass a rigid physical and char
acter examination. Cloalng data 
la July 38, 1949. Application 
forms and detailed information 
may be obtained the Personnel 
Department State Capitol, Hart
ford. or at local offices of the 
Connecticut SUte En\>l®yn>ant 
Service. Olendon A. Scoboria, 
personnel Director.

A JOHNSON Saa Rona 
artU asaka your vaeatMn 
plats. Imm^lata dallvary.

49 Wdsrtiig AppsTSl—ysrs 97
LADY’S WardrobA staa 9-lE Bk- 
eallant eondltion. Raaaonabla. 
can 9-8990.assy

paymaata. Wa feuy. aoU. oxebaaga 
and repair. A raw uaad motors o« 
hand (Tom 885 up. rspltol Bqulp- 
mant 88 Mata atraat

WsnUB— Td Bay

Dts»dA49 Wstclus *
Jcwalry 4S

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawalar Ra- 
patra and adjusta watches oxpart- 
ly at raaaonabla pricaa. Open 
Thursday avanings. 189 Sprues 
•treat Phdaa 8-4887.

Gsrden— Psra— Dslry 
Prodacts ’ SO

DAIT CABBAGE plaaU. eauU- 
Sowar, celery, tomatoes, poppara, 
ageratum, anapdragona, aatars. 
alnnlas. Odarmaiui’a, 804 Parkar 
•treat ’ •

WANTED—OirTa Meyela 80" or 
84". In good eenditlan. Phoaa
u n .

WitiNTat Board ••
ROOM For rant Private homo on 
A ntar atraat Oantlanuui prafar- 
rad. Call 8498.

ROOM POR gantlaman, naar Cen
ter. Inquire 49 Wadsworth atraat 
Phone 1-0518.

CLBAN Attraetlva room next to 
bath. Large eloaat eanUnuoua 
hot water. Alao room with fuD 
use of kitchen. Phone t-4448.

HottaebiNd Goods SI

FRONT ROOM for rant Obntlau- 
oOr hot water. Ganttaman praf«>- 
rad. Private sntranea. Call at 101 
(Aaatnut atraat »

CALL O. FICKETT for Inslda and 
outside painting, papcrhanglng, 
general carpentry work. Free 
estimates i^ven. Men Insured. 
Phone 4208.

DE-LONG'S refrigeration aervlee. 
Rapalra on aU makea, commer
cial and domestic. 34-hour serv
ice. Phone 3-1797.

OLANDER’B Machine Shop. Re
pair — production — welding. 
Steal for sale. Open from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. 68 Hill street Tel. 
2-4410.

1940 INDIAN cailef. Completely 
emarhaiilad. Very reasonable. Call 
3-140S.

ISSO PIBRCB-ARROW abdan. 
OaadRIeS parfact dean. Ortgla- 
al mttsa^ 40,000 miles. Prlot 
$100. n  Oadar atraat Phone 3- 
1040. '

GUARANTEED URED CARS
*89 Chrysler Sedan 
*89 Packard Sedan 
*46 Nash Sedan 
’46 Chevrolet Pick-up 
‘48 Packard Sedan 
’49 Fiord Club Coupe 
'47 Chevrolet Sedan 
*47 Aaro Sedan 

MANY OTHERS
S TERMS and TRADES

BRXWNER’S
358 Bast Center Street 

Open Mon., Wed., FrI., BNenings
A-1 OWNER, 1946 Oldsmoblle, 
hydramsUc. Below market value. 
Oail 8-0003 after 6.

1869 CHEVROLET two-door, 
radio and heater. Exceptiohally 
clean. 8878; 1937 De Soto 4-door, 
$388; 1937 Buick convertible

’ aadan. 8295; 1936 Plymouth 4- 
door, very-clean, new motor, one 
owner, 8250; 1937 Oldsmoblle 4- 
deor sedan with 1947 motor, 8345 
Clark Motor Sales, 301 ' Brosd 
street Open evenings. Phone 2- 
2012.__________

1941 SUPER deluxe Ford. Body, 
motor and tires in rood condition 
Raaaonably priced. One car own
er; Phone 2-9883.

CHEVROIATT 1939 two-door. Good 
condition. 8375. Will take older 
car In trade. 69 Drive A. Phone 
2-3344.

HonaehiiM Scrvic 
OffcrMl. \%K

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Free aatlmates. 
Prompt aervlee. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. • E. 
Frechette.

INTERIOR and Exterior pxlnt 
Ing. Paparbanging a apaclalty.
Free estimates Fred E. Lauiitxen 
104 Homestead street. Phone 1- ] p ^|.m a t t s v

SitoatkNW  W anted—  
Pemala SS

GIRL WILDING to care for chil
dren days or be mothsr’a helper. 
(>ill 8088̂ _________  >_______

Siloationa Wanted—  
____________ Mala__________ »
Ambitloua, self-supporting veter
an student needs full or part-time 
work or odd jobs. Call 2-4036.

POSITION aa Clark, typist. Full 
or part tiras. Box G, Herald.

REPAIRING AND ReOnIsMng 
Chairs, caning, rush and reed. Ed
ward Flah, 104 Chestnut atreet. 
Tel. 8688.

CALL ROY and Gordon. Eheperts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Com,>lets horns and office 
cleaning. All klnda of odd jobs. 
Phons 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sippar re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop..

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait Marlow’s

B«ildi«ir—Contraetinf 14

1939 OLD8MOBILB 4-door sedan. 
Good condition. 8495, 334 Charter 
Oak street.

CARPENTER Work of. all kinds 
Roofs, tidings, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phons 2-0253.

CONCTIETE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
lucel. Phons 2-1601.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Building contractors. Attics On- 
ished, cabinet work, alterations. 
Darling A Davis, 8 and lU Wad- 
deU road. Phons 3-0294 or 2-3469.

ALTERATIONS, kitchen cabinets 
and ramodsUng, garagaa com
pleted or partlMly built with a 
subatmntlal saving by flnlahlng 
yourself. Phone 2-2576.

GENERAL Carpentry, alterations, 
additions and new construction. 
Dormers, porches and garages at 
reasonable prices. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Free estimates. R. 
M. Alexander. Tel. 3716.

INTERIOR and Exterior painting 
and paperhxnglng (Set my free 
estimate on your work. Raymond 
Flake. 2-9287.

CHARBONNEAU House pxlnt- 
Ing, tnterlo’ , exterior. Paper 
hanging, door aandtng and ra&n- 
Uhlng. Call 3-9575 or 7-2805.

INTERIOR AND Bxtartoi paint- 
Ing. papern.mgtng, callUiga. ra- 
5nlshe<l "Tuly Insured. Shipert 
work New 1949 wallpaper oooks 
Edward R. Prtoa.* Phone 8-1008.

GENERAL Repairing, Ugbt car
pentry, painting Floors^ sanded, 
refinlshed. Reasonable: 'uaU 3- 
4391.

SPECTIAL Price for July and 
A&gust. Save on painting. Inside 
and outside. Ollings and paper
hanging. Workmanship guaran
teed. Free estimates. CTall Burk. 
5346.

Rcpalfing
MATTRESSES. 7 our old mat
tress steiillzed and remade like 
new. Jones Furaitura and
Floor 0>vcrlng. 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

P nvate  ln«1raetloiui
BALLARD’S Driving School, take 
advantage of our experience and 
5ne reputation. AJt.A. certlOed 
Inatnictor, dual controlled cars, 
license Included. Phone 2-2248.

LEARN TO Driva competent, 
courteous Instructors, dual con
trolled car. Mancheater Driving 
Academy. Tel. 4233 or 2-9909.

D o f» — Birds—-Pelh 41
Puppies. Beauti

fully spotted, A.K.C. registered. 
Houaebroken. Must sell them this 
week-end. Reasonable. Glaston
bury 3-3877 • 3-2918.

ZIMMERMAN'S Kennels Zaks 
street Phone 6287 Dogs boarded 
by day. also, clipped and washed. 
Small cross breed pup and Boxer 
pupplea.

8749 8749 $749 lt49 8749 8749 
Buys tlM prattiaat

3 ROOMS OF BRAm> 
n e w  FVRNITURB .

you ever saw. In addition to a

Krgeous Bad Boom Suita, a Uv- 
{ Room SiUta and a Dlnatta Set 

It Includea a BBAUTIFUD "PHID- 
CO" DAROK SIZB BLBUTIUC 
REFRIGERATOR AND A HANI>- 
SOMB "BENOAD” COMBINA
TION RANOB. The aaalaat terms 
you can Imaglna and ffou don’t 
have to pay your monthly pay
ments of any Bank or Finance Co. 
Coma in or phone Hartford 6-0358 
ask for Mr. Albert AH the Infor
mation you want will be given 
you. #

A-L-B-B-R-T-8 
The Above Item On Sale At Our 

Hartford Store— 43 Allyn S t 
8749 8749 8749 |74» $749 $749
MARK-DOWN Sala on aH ^  
floor samplea Wood and ebrome 
breakfast set 8-pleca Lawson 
parlor aet S-placc Lawson ape- 
tlonal davenport maple, ma
hogany and blond, bedroom aata, 
and tables, coffas tablaa step 
tablss, mattressca and boa 
springs Admiral electric ranges 
and raftigaratora Chambers 
Warehouse Salea 501 Middle 
Turnpike East Hours 8 a m. to 
5 p. m„ 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m. daily.

ATTRACTIVELT fumiahad room, 
light houaakaaping facUlUaa Cen
trally located, foa^glrla or coupU. 
Mra Jerome, 14 Arch atraat

p l e a s a n t  Room, In sxcallant la- 
eatlon. On bua Una. |10 par 

,areak. Refarancea axehangad. 
Phone 6980.

FURNISHED Badroom, near the 
Osntar. (Jenllaman praferrad. 87 
Foatar atraat Phone 8881.

Hi fOTBsIt u

REAL BUYS
Tam fhmtly, aaatrally laeataS. 

Good condlU ^
Dakaarood Ctrcla. Savaral baan- 

tiful bulling lata.
One four roomer, full piloa 

$7J00
Wapping. Bxeallant 8 room shi- 

gla In eharmiiig aattlng of beau
tiful maplaa.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
r b a d t o r

878 Main Straat 
Phona $440 Or 8688 

BstobttelMd 1981 
Home Dlatlnga Wanted

STROtrr RBADTT. Modern 6 
roqnM, few mlautaa from shop
ping cantor, amll buulatad, aa- 
caQant aosidttlaB all burner, 90 
fSot frantaga. Many attraetlva 
faaturaa. Priaad rQ(ht Owner 
leaving toarn. Dat ua knoar what 
you araat. OhU 6794.

Lato far Salt IS
l o t s  o n  Franah Rand in Baltot, 
ISO a 800. T. J, Craekatt Brakat. 
Fbona 8419.

9t)R SAI<B w  aai'kaaga BiiltaiM 
IvU at tka Oraaa Wti KahvlHt’ 
Bulldar. 519 Oantoi atraat Fknaa 
7779

TWO BIHLUINO taU, too* by 
190’. Haary atraat aactioa. Can !• 
0489 after 8:00.

Rtanrl I'ravartf tm Stir T4
COVENTRY DAKB- NSW cote 
toga, 100 a 100 lo t  88,880. Stair- 
al otkars, $1,400 to |l$.fl6o. 
Wallas Agaacy, Oovaatry. 1>L 
WllUmaaUc $ lU t or 1701W4.

SttiNirlwR ttr Salt

NEW HOME. $81 Parker atraat 
4 room and taro unfliiiabad. Cloa- 
•d braaaoway, atUebod garage.

FINE SEDUCTION of two-famUy 
bamaa. It Uf paaalbla to live rant 
fraa ky tairtng advaataga of one 
of t h ^  atcMIaat iBvaatttoaU. 
laUkodlato occupaacy oa aU. T. 
J. CNekott, Brokor. I%ata 8U8.

COVENTRY—I rooms, 8 uiiSa(4* 
ed up, ImprovamontA fttvafa 
baack, Ur road, $4,800. fihag. 
Savaral otkars. Wallaa Agaacy, 
Oovantry. TaL WUllmaatie ttA n  
or 1701W4.

VERNON—Thraa miloa from

PDEA8ANT foubla room, taro 
minutes from Post Office. Oaa- 
tlamaa praferrad. Call 8888.

ROOMS FOR RENT. CaU 8874.

B aslnett LocstitiM  for'
R ent 64

COMBINATION Bengal range, 4-4 
oil. gas. Original coat $249. Sao- 
rlflced for $165. Wlllimantic 
1885J.

BEAUTIFUL 9-pieca mahogany 
dining room aulte. S-plece bed- 

DOG FOODS, auppllea and accea- room, soft and 2 chalra, Unlver- 
aoTlaa. Hand plucking, bathing. i Electric range, varioua other 
dipping and clipping of doga. i itema. All reaaonable. Call 6856.
Kennel Supply Shop. 995 Main i --------------------- ----------- -----------------
street Telephone 7 4278.

PtuH ry and Supplict 43
FRESHLY Killed turkeys, also 

frosen turkeys, ready anytime, 
13 to 18 pounds. Schaub'B Turkey 
Farm, IM Hlllatown Road.

M oaictl— Dram atic 29
PIANO TUNINQ, rapalra. recon
ditioning, etc. John Cbckerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

B asinets O pportanitics 32
C7HINC7HILLA animals, (not rab
bits), with pedigrees and breed
ing records. Judged by advanced 
standard acoring system for qual
ity. Also feed and equipment. 
Stanley Sekula. 294 EUlIngton 
Road, East HarUord. Tel. 8-6757.

1934 PLTMOITTH, good condition. 
New generator, roll, muffler, tall 
pipe. $100. Ĉ IL 6389.

- BUICK 1946 Sedanette. black. In 
excellent mechanical condition 
and appearance. Fully equipped. 
One owner. Actual* mileage 28.- 
000,. Priced at $1,495. Rockville 
Garage. Rockville. Phone 123 
after 6 S80J2.

Florists— Nurseries 15 Help W anted— Female 85
GLADIOLI, fresh cut bouquets, 

$1 .and $1.50 Woodland Gardens, 
John J. Zapadka, 169 Woodland. 
Phone 8474.

AMAZING Profits. Sell Chrlatmaa 
with na.ue, $1; complete line 
Christmas. everyday, plastic 
cards, atatlonary. napkins, 50 
Card, Elmira. N. Y.

Roofing— Siding 16

1941 PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Haatar and defrosters. Call 2- 
1483 after 4:30.

WE SPEtUALlZB In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality maUirlala, 
workmanship guarainteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn strasL 
Tat 4866.

EXPERT Typist, knowisdgs of 
shorthand, ^eallant salary and 
conditions. Reply with full dsr 
tails. Box V, Herald.

1948 (CHEVROLET Aero sedan, 
$1,400. Phone 8811.

-4941 :CHEVROLET H-ton aadan 
dallvary. Bace’leht condition, new 
motor. Come <n and make ua an 
effar. 0»la Motors. 4164.

1987 PO m iA C  with 1947' motor. 
IMe^tlknaUy clean. CaU 6800.

' 1966 BUICK ooack, racently over- 
fisniid. New paint.' W)U aall 

mflfidMai Maachaater 4468.

1$M CHEVROLET pickup, fun- 
•jJdtig eonditioii. Phone 8410.

.......... ' .
Mgtwrgytltfi PIcycleB 11

R oofing— Repairing 16A
PEATURL4Q Ouarmnteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.”  CAU Oiugb- 
Un 7707.

ROOFING — Spaclaltxing In ra* 
pairing roofs of ail kinds, alao 
naw roofa. Gutter work. (Jhlm- 
naya cleaned and repaired.. No 
job too smaU or large. Good 
work,' fair price. Fraa astimataa. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5301.

WOMEN WHO need and wuit to 
earn extra moneys full or part- 
time to sell complete line of over 
200 different soft plastic Items. 
For full particulars and free 
catalog, write The Clifford Dla- 
tributing Company, 323 Liberty 
Building, 152 Temple atreet, Naw 
Haven, Connecticut.

OPEININGS for experienced comp
tometer operatora, 8 day 37 hour 
week. Liberal benefit program. 
Apply to the employment office. 
First National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Avenues. BAst Hart- 
fofd..

bicycia, thin 
condition, $}S. Phone

ARNOfflMCHWlN
«4MNa. B M  ' oondiUon, $18.

1 ' $.̂^ 111 . . .  j  ,
■ TWO B O Y i'. bieyvlas, one 84"
 ̂ Oaluaiblk, «da U".S|)Miia 4178̂

HkBtiat— PlBiBbiin 17
STEAM, Hot water and hot atr 

haatlng; Van 'Amp Bros Phona 
5344.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and baat- 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. . Csrl J. NygrtA. Phons 
8497.

AMAZING) We guarantee yau $5( 
for 'aalling 100 boxaa 91 for |1 
Xmas cards. Also. SO and 33 for 
$1 with nama on; Napkins and 
stationary. Coats nothing to try. 
Samples on approval. Merit,’ 870 
Plane street, Dept T, Newark 3, 
N. J.

MOTTIER’S , Heiper, yeung 
half (Uys-tAU 2-963«.

girl

MAPLE DESK for sale.. 
0866.

CAU 3-

Want«d- -P e ta -
Stnrk

■Poullry—
44

WANTED—(Awa calves and beef 
cattle, alao uorses. We pay the 
top dollar Plcld Bros 364 Bid- 
well atreet.

Artlrlf* for Sale
SIX BLUE and white awnings, 
siss 28 In.. $2.50 each. CApe (Ad 
12 ft. rowboat. $70. almost new. 
Tel. 8346.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relaated shoes 
High and tow Bettei than cneap 
new ones Sam Vulta. Shoe Re
pair Shop 701 Main atreet.

TWO REFRIGERATORS. Servel 
7 cu. ft.. (Aldapot 6 cu. ft. Both 
in excellent condition. 30 Birch 
street. Phone 3-4431.

APARTMENT SUe Universal 
range. Also matching coal or 
wood heater. $30 complete. Phone 
2-1237.

BUYING Household goods, cot
tage furniture and accumula
tions. Best prices for quality nsar- 
chandlse. Phone 2-8184.

THREE-CAR garage with ovar- 
liaad loft. Suitabla for plumber’s 
shop, bicyels repair, wood-work
ing shop. Business location. G. 8. 
Keith. 197 No. Main. Tel. 4031.

SMALL Building naar Main 
•treat, approumataly 900 square 
feat. Pumall''>>rporation. Apply 
Marlow's.

LOFT 40 a 60. In buatnaaa aacUon, 
•acond 8oor. hasted. Suitable for 
offlcaa or buainasa Inquire Dan 
Backer, 86 Oak atiaaL

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT—New 6-room cottage 
In Saybrook. From July 17 to 
July 30 and Aug. 14 to 38. (All 
8620. .

Manehaatar, new. duplax, 4-4 
rooms, (vary caktral) hot water 
baat, oU, .1(10% ftuwSatad. Income 
$170 par month, Immadlato oc
cupancy.

ilanehaator, waat alda, $ room 
alogla, aavan years buUt, oU burn
er, atoam kaat tandacaitad lot, 
flrapUea, amaalta driveway and 
garage. $10JK)0 for1|ulck aala.

Blnjgla six rooms, Capa (Ad atyla, 
amaalta driveway, built six years. 
Immadlato occupancy. $$400, do'wn 
payment $1,800.

Naar Benton Straat, • room Capa 
Cod stylo, good slBod lo t $$,8(>0. 
down payment $3,000. Occupancy 
48 days.

Pearl Street 8 family 4-4 rooms, 
steam heat each apartment two 
ear garage. Priced right

Flat 8 ^  rookta,' 3 ear garage, 
naar Porter Street

Three family (Boston Stylo), 
8-5-4 rooma. g o ^  locatlan, on west 
side. Only 818,000, down payment 
83.800.

Seven room single, (new), now 
vacant Residential acctlen, 3 ear 
garage. 14.000 down payment.

New houses North, Beat, South 
and West aectiona of Mancheater 
from 810,800 to 818,000.

For Appointment Call 
HOWARD R. HASTINGS 

Real Batata Boeelatlat 
Odd Fellowa BuUdIng 

At The Center 
Phone 9-1107 '

COVENTRY LAKE water front. 
4 large clean rooma Private 
beach, Bush toilet, large screen 
glass porch, Oreplace. modem 
•lectric kitchen, dock and boat 
Available August 13th on. WUII- 
mantlc 698J1.

IVanted to Rent 68
3 OR 4 ROOM apartment urgently 
needed by working couple. (AH 
6940.

ROff AL Portable typewriUra and 
adding machines. Uaed typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on all makes. 
Marlow's

"MAROON Kroeler couch. In sx- 
cellrnt condition. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 2-2185.

NOW IS y ^ r  chance. New and 
tiard furniture. Reasonable. (AH 
3337 after 6 p. m

SERVEL Refrigerator, combina
tion gas and oU stove with 2 oil 
drums, automatic gas space heat
er, white metal double utility 
closet. Inquire at 104 Glrnwood 
street.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, all 
porcelain inside and out. Excel
lent condition. (AH 4408 after 6
p. m. >

DON'T LET the heat get.you. a 
power mower pu-Thaaed at Capi
tol Equipment, 38 Main atreet, 
may save your life. Liberal trade-' 
In allowance on your old mower. 
Terms.

A SPECTAL buy. Time clock with 
wall rack for cards, 815. CAll 
6177.

ANTIQUE Pine (Ape (Ad (Am- 
mode. Scraped ready to reflniah. 
Phone 8371.

30 Ga l l o n  capacity tropical flah 
tank and accessories including 
stand, fluoreacent light, alf pump 
and filter, heater thermostat, 
sand, plants, numerous fish, also 
tropical fish book. Reaaonable. 
Call 7534.

A-1 BLACK Loam, A yarda $13. 
Quarry wall atone, 4 yarda, 820. 
Flat field stone, 4 yarda 816. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-001'/. 'Stanley Patnode.

TWO CASH registers. Inquire 19 
Oak atreet. Barber Shop.

TWO LAROE maple'crlba, 87 and 
$10. Play-pen, $5. 39 Spruce
street.

Boatfl kiiil AeccaaortM 46

BTVINRUDB Outboard motor, 
cylinder, $85. Tel. 8998.

FOR 8ALX—18 ft. rowing skiff 
with Evlnnida motor, < 8125. 
Phona Glastonbury 8-8055 or saa 
at 675 Mancbeatar Road. I

w a s h in g  Machine, In good con
dition. Reasonable. Also metal 
set tub. Call 7071,.

WANTED—:BR1C-A-BRAC. furni
ture, antiques Ole Mill Trading 
Post. 17 Maple atreet. Phone 
3-1089..

WE BUY and sell good used (uml 
turn. CAmbmatlon rkngaa, gas 
ranges and naatars Joae< Fuml- 
tura Store. 86 Oak Phone 8-llMl.

MAPLE Studio couch, dinette aet, 
refrigerator, cottage furniture. 
Lowest prices. The Woodahad, 
11 Main street.

BREAKFAST SETS, atovea. .mla- 
cellanaous uaad furniture. Rail
road aalvaga 167 MIdiOa Turn
pike East «Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

4 ADULTS desperately need 5 or 
6 room unfumiahed rent. Quiet 
and responsible, references on re
quest. Duplex preferred. (Aarles 
McFarland, 10 Foster Ave.. Wll- 
Umantlc, Conn.

AIRCRAFT Engineer desires 8-4 
room unfurnished rent No chU- 
dren. no pets. Write Box XW, 
Herald.

3 ROOMS In good condition, early 
occupancy, 88.500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 8-1643 or 4678.

TMMA(TUDAtB (Ape M  with 
attached garage.. located on the 
West aide, beautifully landseapad 
grqpnda If you want a nloa home 
don't overtook this one. Many 
other alnglea. T. J. Qrockett. 
Broker. Phone 5416.

THE SUBURBAN Realty Co.. 
Realtors, offlct 49 Perkina street 
will be dosed until July 38.

chaator, naw 6-room kouaa 
two acraa of land, 911,500. 
•gent 7792.

(AH

NORTH OOVBMTRT —; 6 WIM 
ranch style atoac kouaa with'all 
conveniences, two chicken coops- 
one small bam. Alao three cot- 
tagaa on aama property wbldi 
brings a good tneoma. Ona aclra 
at land. Shown by appolataMipt 
only. Alice Clampat, 848 Main 
straaL Phona 4998 or 8-0890.

Whiitrao^RasI BsUI« 71
UUNSIDERINU MCLLOfO 

TOUR HROPBRTT 
Without obHaaUce to YWh wa 

arui appralaa or make vou.a egah 
offer for oropaity. Baa m  hafota 
vnu aall *

Phoaa 7799 Or « m
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLING OR Buying profarty? 
Contact this office for proaipt 
and paraonal aarvlca. AHca'CSaa- 
pat. Real Estate and lamiiaaea, 
843 Math atreet. Phoaa 4999 or 
3-0880.

Huaineaa Property for Sale 7H
BUILDING on Canter street. ,8 
apartments and grocery atore. 
Store also (or sale. Liberal terms 
as owner la ill. T. J. Oockett, 
Broker. Phore 5416.

Prim ate Kept
Under Watch

Caatlnaed fraai Page Oaa

Hnuaea for Sale
McKEE STREET—:8»room Cape 
(Ad. Oil hot water heat storm 
Windows and acreena, garage, 
amesite *drivc. Cloac to bus and 
stores. Immediate occupancy. 
Elva Tyler. Agent. 3-4469.

TWO-FAMILY house, all Improw- 
raenta. 12 acrea land, bam, |6,- 
500. Walter Manley. Stafford 
Springs (iW8.

MANCHESTER Grech Section- 
Vacant tlx-room (Ape (Ad, at
tached garage, oil heat, fireplace, 
open atMrway. atorm windows 
and screens, $9,000. Mortgage at 
4% avalla'He. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 3-4489.

(JROSLEY Refrigemtor. 855; 
Servel gas refrigemtor, A-1 con
dition, $100; Gruno refrigemtor, 
$20; Norge refrigerator, $40; 
Glenwood gaa range, very clean, 
$100; Easy Spin-Dry, $60; several 
floor model vacuum cleaners. Uni
versal, Royal, 1-3 off. Watklna 
Brothers, Inc., Main street. Man
chester, (Ann.

Machinery hM Tooto 52
USED OLETRAC twttdoaar, saw 

Farguaon tractora. Naw and uaad 
tractor equipment. Terms ar
ranged. (jament miaara, bale 
wire. Dublin Tractor Co., WUII- 
mantlc.

GARDEN Tractom — Braady, 
Planet Jr., (Aoramastar, Baavar 
riding, can be purchased on easy 
terms. Cultivators, sickla mowaa 
and other kttaehmarlU avallabla. 
lApItol lEqulpa’-aat, 8t Main 
•traau

Maalcal Instrancntn 5S

MERCURY Champion Flambeau 
—Chrlq Ch-aft motora. Lyman 
Pumphy, Penn Yan buata. Salei 

-sarviea. trade, terms. Small boai 
hardware. Robert McIntosh, 21 
Harvard Road.

MEDIUM alMd upright piano. Nice 
condition. |80. n o n e  8889.

■ UPRIGHT Piano cheap. Mrs 
(Aarlea Cox, 474 Main straet

85 FERNDALB Drive — «-room 
(Ape Ood, attached garage, oil 
hot water -e a t  raoreatjon and 
laundry rooma, terrace, awnings, 
storm windows and screens. Re
duced for quick sale, 111,800. 
Elva Tyler, Agent Manchester 3- 
4409.

ment and Its secret police have re
fused to give them any In forma
tion concerning a private secretary 
In the Holy See mission here who 
was arrested last week.

"We know tjiat he la atlH In 
custody, but where they have 
taken him we do not know," said 
a high church official, "nor have 
we received and satisfaction on our 
energetic protests to the Foreign 
Ministry."

The secretary la a (Aech priest 
named Father Alola Zmrallk, who 
had held his poet In the Vatican 
-nunciature here three years.

Catholic authorities hare claimed 
his atraat while ,on a nunidature 
mission waa part of the Caech 
government's anti-church cam- 
;>aign and that the police "obvious
ly wanted to pry out of Fr. Zmrziik 

facta about church affalm ” 
Meanwhile the (Ammunlst-con- 

trolled National Front threatened 
anew b ish i^  and priestd'.jvho re
fused to yield to government terms 
for a state-church accord.

It accused the church hierarchy 
of reaction and threatened: "We 
ahalt rout out all who mlauae re
ligion for antl-atate activity.” .

The National Front apparently 
waa not sure that its own nuiks 
were clear of reaction. It^ op ted  
a resolution pledging that "we 
shall be even mere watchful jeat 
hostile reactionary alemenU come 
Into the National Front Itaalf."

MANCHESTER GREEN SfcUon. 
6 room Capa Cod, storm windowa. 
acreena, oil heat, fully Insulated. 
Large eomar lot. wall landacap- 
•d. 83,600 to 18,000 cash. (No 
aganta). 87 Avondale roaiL For 
Inapactlon phona 2-0907.

MR. HANDYMAN, read thlA Hera 
la your chance to ahow your akUl 
ramodMlng h buUdlng with ready
made ran u  bouaa lines, in alavat- 
ed location on 3H acraa Mada- 
llna Smith. Realtor. 2-1643 - 4679 

ELIZABETO PARK Section 
Two brand naw custom built 
four room homlas with opaii aUir- 
waya permitting two more roopu 
on second Boor. Hot water heat 
with oil, Braplaca cabinet kitch
en: Exoallent nalghborhood, near 
naw Princeton atreet achool. Price 
reduced for quick sale. Robert J. 
Smith, Ine. Phone 8460.

MAN(31ESTER—8 rooma Capa 
Ood atyla Amaalta drive. Vary 
naat. Inunadlata occupaacy- naar 
bua. school- 81.800 wtU buy It at 

-purchaaa price of $8400. For ap  ̂
*polntmant baU Howarej R. Haat- 

lagt. Real Estate Speclaltat. 419 
Main street.. Odd Feltoh'’$
(at the Center. Pnone 9-1107,' ]

Protests Border Incident
Berlin,. July —Maj. Gen,

George P. Haya, U. S. deputy mili
tary governor, has sent a letter to 
SovlM Lieut. Gen. Mikhail I. 
Dratvln protesting a border Incl 
dent laat Friday In which a RuS' 
alan soldier waa killed by Ameri 
can fire. ^

Russians Curb
Berlin Trucks

______ »
(Conttaned fran Page One)

seems obvious tbara are other m»- 
Uvea.”
. Some allied officials Indicatad 
they believed the stoppage waa a 
Russian move to forea the alllaa to 
meet Soviet tiade terms In forth
coming eaat-weat negoUatlona.

The British notified the FoiMtgn 
Office In London oT the raatrfe- 
Uon, calling them a “clear breach 
of the Paris agraament’’ reached' 
by the Big Four foreign mlnlateie 
laat month.

This new haraaament of Berlin's 
supply lines produced a tenaa at
mosphere for tomorrow’s opening 
of four-power conaultatlona for 
"norraatialng" life here.

Some angry aUled officers 
claimed the Ruaalans action ap- . 
perently gave the He to recant pro- ' 
fesalons of goodwill from Sevlat 
quarters In Berlin.

It alao provided a dramattc ra- 
remlnder that weat BerUn la a po
litical and economic laland uM) 
miles Inside the Soviet aone with 
all Its land communlimtlona at the 
mercy of the Red army.

Air U ft sail Operating 
The tnicka which hava bean 

held up carried mostly , frcth 
frulU, vegetables and flahwunra- 
tloned foods which west BeiHnaKa 
bought in great quantities (Aal 
and other basic supplies for 'tbs 
city’s economy are moved by 
train. The air Uft also la heap
ing up delivery of 7,000 to 9,690 
tona of varioua goods a day.

The Russians today cut prices 
drastically In their chain gtora sys- 
ten\ throughout their occupation 
Bone. These stores sold unratlon- 
ed foods at prices far above the 
level In west Berlin and west (5^- 
many.

Allied officials believed the price 
cut was designed to enhance the 
low-valued east mark In east-wsst 
trade negotlaUona. .

A British Military government 
source said the western powers 
would Uke "vigorous action". In 
the new blockade situation.

"Until we receive a letter ,.af 
explanation v/hlch the Russians 
have promised by Saturday, va do 
not know their position,” he said.

"But thev couldn't say anything 
which would juatifv closing alj but 
one crossing point and at that 
point enforcing a slowdown of our 
trucka to four an honv,

‘Tt appeara probable that the 
western deputy military govegn- 
ors will deliver a formal protest.
’ "Failing satlafactlon on that 

level, the matter would have'to he 
taken up with the Soviet union by 
their home govemments." t i 

Some checkpoints In the British 
and American xones reported that 
the Russlana were expanding tbelr 
blockade to Include trucks carry
ing exports from Eterlln. aa weH 
aa Inbound trucks.

AUCTION
By OrdcT of Mrs. Hattie L. Glazier, Admx.

Esthtes of Lucy and Robert Greeley at their late' ‘ 
home in'Weat Stafford^ Conn.

'  (Look for Auction Acrow on Conn. Route 30. the Crystal 
Lake Road between thff Lake and West Stafford). .

■ WEDNESDAY, JULY 13th at 10;.30 A. M.
(Rain or Shine)

Quantity of Household Furniture, Mostly'Old-Faahloned, fe v̂ 
Antique Itanu, Eatery Organ, China, Olaaa, 1930 Buick. 4-Doqr 
Sedan, 1938 Dodge Ihck-up Truck. Standard Garden Tractor << 
with AttachmenU. Saw Arbor (nounted with 3 horaepower gas 

• angina, few Bench Tools, 18 Bundles Johns-ManyilU Shinues 
(13H a  88); Many Othar Itoma.

LVNPH ON PREBaSEH i '

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneavi '
201 Main Street, Manchester Auction Acres, Brimfisld, Mass. '

\
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*rilUWKMh ti.t.fc tlH.K? BY PUNTA1NB POR

[ e iR p '5 NEST I n t h e  o u t d o o r  g r il u

I <

A story Is told about a lodal caa- 
dldato* savaral yaara age who waa 
makdag a' spaach In tha back c<mn- 
try:

Candidate—Now, ladies and gan- 
Uatnan, 1 want to tax-your mem
ory!

Man (la audience, groaning)— 
Great Grief I Has It coma t o ' 
that? I

Sense and Nonsense
■aap Oaal aad liv e  Daag

Dtd you aver notice that the peo- 
jpu who are hard to fluster . . . 
ths ones who don’t get in s  stew 
aixmt minor troubles . , . ars tha 
people who keep youngest long
est? Wise people know that a 
ealm outlook on Ufa pay* off.— 
Chatham, OnLj Can., News.

The High school band was hsv-

yst. myMan—Ars you ready 
dsarf

Wife—Hoasy, I wish yea would 
stop nagging mat 1 told you aa 
hour ago that I would ba ready la 
a few minutes.

Most at our oducatora are wom
an. That's no news to married 
men.

Ing s rehearsal: 
I Les!Sdar—Can you hit F sharp? 

Freshman—At home I can, but 
not hero.

Lsader~l$’hy can you do it at 
homo and not hero 7

Freshman—Well, my mother has 
to hold down two keys while I hold 
the rest and blow.

For years wa have been advo
cating the wearing of more com
fortable clothes for men when it 
Is hot and now that aoma men have 
gone In for shorts we begin to won
der If w-e, were wise. Shorts 
glamorixa most girls but there’s 
something lacking when the men 
wear 'em. we must admit.

This V T h a t I
I gazed into a flower atora, and 

•aw tha pretty poalaa thara, and 
cried: “ (m. how I do adore, the 
roaaa with tbalr perfume rare! Ah!
. . .  tha •salaas’ lovely huea, of 
luBcloua red and purast white: 
the violets' lavriider and bluaa—
Indeed, tt la a scrumptious sight!
Oh. how sarans tha flowers grow; 
how paacafuUy they raise thalr 
heads; tha calm hydrangeas In a 
row; tha nodding tultpa In thatr 
beds!”  . . . And than, I got my
self a Job. as s nurs-ry-man to tend 
tha flowers; 1 labored long, with 
groan and sob, and shoveled soil 
for (muntlesa hours. 1 potted 'U1 
my hands ware raw, and carried 
flats of heavy atuff; aild broke the 
earth that would not thaw, until 
at last, I cried: "Enough:" .
And now I gw e upon the | Makes husbands out of slngls men.
in florists windows all a-glow, i __Anna Qutgg.
and peacefully admire for hours | ______ ^ ••

but aomaona else can make i . . __Novt’sdays when a man la con-

AcconUng to tha Brandon, Oat., 
can., Sun, a naw ersM la far gMa 
to knit thalr own bathing sultA 
AH that la necaaaary In tha way at 
yam la to unravel oaa old aoea.

Mother—What, Junior! You aU 
aU that cake without thinking of 
your Httla alstar?

Junior—1 waa thinking of bar 
aU tha time. I waa afraid 
would come before I flnlahed.

Thought Far Tha Day
flowera I *  "ow and thm

•ha

them grow!—Karl Flaster.

Query
That Ufa begins at 40 
I've read In book and verse.
But does It then begin to get 
Much better—or much worse?

—Girard Francis.

I tented with his lot he probably has
a lot on It.—Exchange.

I Reporter—Do you beUeve in 
i early marriage?
I Film Star Certainly. 1 alwaya 
I have the ceremony In the mom- 
i tog.

M1CKE% r iN N
------------------H .LKiU Sr

Very Timciy!

HrWusM S.MNnle, laa

iSUNClf fM A '■ ^ W elB C K E lf

X

EMITS WUVrHOIC;
W IU ,IW 0 M T = >  

nONE HM,MiCMAEL
yeAM.'irs

HKuic«sr
MANMIHE

LANK l.l*XINAHU
OONGRATUUTICMS.PHtt./ 
FORCATCMIMTikiSf 

‘MEVES! SIT DOMM*

P U N N V  HII81NIC88 BY HERSHBERGER

/  ^ ’

/
I t

B O G S B U N N Y

H-HOfT, ySBMIJP
T M lM T y/ A WONK/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Va-W-fk-Y F QCO .Y o a  ■ q

VlOCCI. 
VOOKfSlX

Soonds Bad BY EDGAR MAK'flN

OKtef,
« u v /v k v o o y  r r s
n r / (T /r " '« A 4 P L i ,  

^0OC.WHBN 
VAKNOWff 
X L

*̂ K'9 tfiBt jockey again!" ^

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

111

T-U•era MU •« MS savict. sia 1. M. oaa u. a MT. an.

e

yM .cff c o o a B t
U\0/(T „  ----------

------------ kT*

W3\D «W.Q.yiVa»kCr'.tu. 
tMOHK tta ft tAVMkYl-A A

T

ALi.EV OOP The Guy Is Sore BY V. T. HAMLIN

mA wW iMMe w  *6. •

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUT MiTW

7

OH. ALLEY. IfN'T^
THAT A  /  A\w— 

V\/(3NPEKRJL ( NUTS/ 
IDEAT

', HE MM5R5

FRECM.es  a n D h is  FRIENDS

After yelling at me to buy a telovition Mt, do you mean 
ou'tf run out to ate ‘Bickatago .Leva*, and' mita this 

cowboy picture?'"

11M IV MS »tsvie« lae T. a. etc, v. a r«T. err.

you

OD'l UUK WAY

mica this

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

of it thit way— in the struggle of security against 
private initiative, we've wen security!'

v>

"Think of it this wa, __
security

lOUR BOAHUiNG HtHtSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
FATHER fROPe 

SKlPFiHG SBBM« SO )  
30'ISNU-B.( VOOOUDri'T ^  
SOME larg er , LOPTI SR 
RSCREATiOtd 68 6ETTER 
F l-a ro  ID MV IMTELUECT 
AND BXPERiEHCK?

VSlTV
OFFICJAL&

ARE
WithLVERMORg
ASCOT
ms

(AVSTSkiOOS
FUNS.

7-"

■nuiw
He Speaks English BY MERRILL C  BL088BB

T h a ts  no 6K- 
OJse; HPAR. 

ANVTHiNCr , lo-BucK WORDS m  
L ees.'fo )
NEED

uoceH 
Al

PRISni I A S POP
(OUW 5 0  5WtCT ABOUT 
THESe TMIN^ WALDO.' 
MOST MEN ^  ANSRV 
WH6N THEIR WtvEB

VIC KLIM
C2 3

Deflation At Home_______________
IT MAKE'S ME PROUD OF 
NTV5ELF.„. m a k e s  —  
FEEL UKE

That Waa Close

I /
\ :

2

“6F c o u r s e . I HAD 
TO CHARcSE IT.'

BY AL VERM EBB

/

T

/ i

COMt OH, eov, AHD HW P TIME WITH 
M E AFTER VOO OO A CflUPLE 
HUNDRED HOPS you CAN 6QUEEZB 
fV4E RNCra o u r OF A HOT W AT8A 
-f A»JK/—  ALL YOU HEBO «  
BKERCiSB AMD WOH)< TO SWEAT 
oerr TH E  6LUEd A»ID 0RIOHTEM 

'(OO U P --'VO O 'R E AS

l i 'S w i i l f i  I WKV m o t h b r b  a m . orav
ORWiu.'aM$

7-*r •| AMD weft MN

playinff 
iDuBivat 
the lump* 
*Hid oaan 
SMsman 
vary

mUsm adA
„  AU RIGHT. 
’'BITTER U$$ >
thStphohem

.10CAU 
THE 

ftXICE.

WAHri lUBBB

_  THE COAST IS 
CLEAR.THE CHRISTO
PHER LUCK HOLDS

again :

77

Tha Big Idea Hits BY LBSUB TUBNBB

MR.KA9KV 
RAID WUR DAD 
WAOATT9II9IIM 
A Cf REMOMV AT 
TMf TIME O’ THE 
E099fEViOIE. 
SMArKEiPO* 
CBIBEOHVa

X THIMK IT WAE THE CO(»«EE70«E 
LAVING AT THE NEW 9AM)C ItoLOWW. 
BAEV.,. THE ONE X MHEEITtO.

I

,j j )

wm.
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. V.

^^^utTown
O utatnz ot 907 Om- 

Md d«u(htor Mr*. Ra- 
Eawipt. Irft far ■ «  Dtaf^ 

•r* Mn. nvxpt win
____________M. M ». Ctelrt *in
Ntam to town In n moatli.

Mr. ami Mn. Goorgo Runt ^  
MS O nitor Onk otnot an  opantf- 
fng tM r ontetloa it  tlMlr cottnco 
<^na Hunt auh," at u m  Hny* 
word.

MoadMotar Onnfu aodtban
toon wOl pUy Oovontry Orangu 
toaan taolgtit at 7 ait Budtland

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

UIH OantM St I'hmw 
fS nMnw Taoo 

Who rtonta. Wdnao 
Vanrttan Mind*

wt— tjnA» BaldlnK of U  Durkin 
atnal, is apandUif thla woak aa a 
gnaat ct Aldamian and Mn. JoM) 
n an a m  oi 41 Liombard atm t. 
Now Haron.

Mn. Itobort Alaxaador, at 553 
Woodbrldga atroot and Min Al> 
barU Worka, of 35 LUae atraat. 
bar# raturnad to their homaa after 
a vacatloa apwt at Ramcanaatt 
Pior. R. t

Lady Rokarta Lodga. tiaufhton 
ot $ t  Oaorata, ariU meat tomorrow 
nlgkt at 7;s0 at tha homa of Mn. 
Mnrgant Jonaa, Proctor road. Hoa- 
t in t- for Uia aranbig wlU ba Mn. 
Hannah Cotton and M n  Pranoaa 
laUot.

MlH Ruth Matdwtt of BlaaaU 
atraat waa tha wlnnar of tha hand
made quilt, dnwn by ManchHter 
Juvenile Qranga at Ita ouUng Sat
urday at Poraat Park, Springfield. 
Man. Over twenty mamben of the 
group and their parenta enjoyed 
tha ^enlc.

William R. (Ray) Hewitt of IS 
Pairfleld atreat. who haa been 
patient in Hartford hoepital for 
tha paat weak, whan he under
went minor aurgary, ia expected 
to nturn home tomorrow.

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

MEN'S SHOP
907 Mala Strsst 

Tetephone 2-1S52

NCW
HUDSON

DeUvend Bata PMly

Saper-Sn with tSI h.p. hlgb- 
eompreaalon englaa, 134 Inch 
whaelhaaa (Local tnxaa to be 
addedi. /
a Only tha acccHortw yen 

order
a Onah or tfana pnyaaanta 
a With or witbont trada-la 
OOoad aOowanea for yonr 

ear ___
im m k d ia tb  d b l iv e r t  

OR SOBfB MODELS
MeCLURB AUTO

373 Blala SL OonMr ttmat 
m  3-S44S

Center Thaaplana aaaounea 
their new board of eontrol wlU bo 
aa foilowa: Praaldant, Dr. Samuel 
Pond; Vice-Praa., Jack MorUmor; 
aeiratary-traaaunr, Dorla Bald* 
ing; bualncM manager, C V a n  
McQuida; ataga manager. Elwood 
HowIm ; program dlractora Phillip 
and Erna Burgaaa; and retiring 
preaidant Oaorga Munaon. Then 
will ba a meeting of tha board to
night at 3:30 in tha Robbina Room 
of Canter church.

Mr. and M n  Anthony J. Oaorga 
an  in New York attending tha fu
neral of Mr. Oaorga'p brother, 
Dan Oaorga, who dlad aariy Sat
urday morning.
. Roaa Company No. 3 of tha 

Mancheater Pin Department will 
hold a drill tomorrow night at 
6:30.

MIm  Alice' Hutchinaon of UlSc 
atreat left yaaterday for a vialt of 
a few daya with nlatlvaa and 
frianda In New York City. She waa 
accompanied by her ne]riiew, Alan 
Lyona of Summer atreat

Mn. Erncat W. Pellowa of 
Glouceater, Maaa., la viaiting har 
aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
M n  Edward S. Dik of 1S7 Henry 
Btreet

Cub Scouta, Pack 01, an  re
minded of the aummer meetinga to 
ba held every Tueaday beginning 
tomorrow from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
at the home of (Tub Maater John 
Dormer, 350 Porter atreet Each 
cub la requeated to bring hla lunch 
and advancement book.

Mlaa Barban Jean Carlaon of 50 
Walker atreet waa gueat of honor 
at 6 bridal ahower given by Mn. 
lacobuccl, of 69 Walker atreet. 
About 30 gueate attended and were 
aerved a deiivioua buffet lunch. 
The bride-to-be opened her many 
lovely gtfta aeated under a water
ing can deconted in pink and blue, 
thla color acheme waa uaed 
throughout the room, Miaa (ISarl- 
aon will become the bride of Mi
chael lacobucci, July 30, at the 
Ehnanuel Luthenn church. .̂

MIm  Minnie Galli. ,df 133 BiaaeU 
atreet Is a patient / at St. Francis 
hoapital in Hartford where ahe will 
undergo aurgery.

First Choice of the 
“Choosey’*

S e id n e r 's  M a y o n n a is e

wiD be flrat choice with you 
when you discover it is 
tastier because it is fresher. 
Buy it at

Pinehurst 
Grocery, Inc.

FOR

Frigidaire
o REFRIGERATORS ^
• WASHERS 
•RANGES

In Manchester It’s

KEM P'S
Incorporated

76S Main St. Tel. 5680
Bfanchester’a Frigltelre Dealer 

For Over 35 Yean

Modess

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. AMOS E. FRIEND 

WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY. JULY 18 

UNTIL FURTHER 

NOTICE

... PRICES SM ASH ED ...
STOCK REDUCTION SALE.. 

. LOOK AT THESE VALUES.
s<j. yard $  ^  o 7 9

~ 1 8 f

• •

GENUINE FIRST QUALITY
• INLAID LINOLEUM

Arnstton£|_^irdj_Conjj|o|euni_PW

^IRST QUALITY
* FELT BASE LINOLEUM

AU Mokes snd Patterns.

 ̂RUBBER TILE 9" x 9" x 1-8
While They Last. each

* STAIR CARPET2r Width. yard $ 1  . 9 9

* RUBBERLIKE RUNNER
' M” WUtli yard ^ 0 ^

'LINOLEUM 8UNNER

’^ " ' .5 5 ^96” Width.” 27” Width.

* AXMINSTER RUGS
t r  X M -. While Thv L ul.

yard 4 5 ^
!I$4.39

^p^SZO nlc
^ .Street

4- f 1

Above Items Installed At Slight Extra Charge

"  ■ LINOLEUM 
COMPANY

TeL 2-4022. 
Eve. 6166

iK9tirtfp0tpr Eopttins Ijprald
KildesBand 

Is Back Home
Place Sixth in Ginaipeti* 

Uon With 41  Outfit* 
In Canada

Mancheatar'a Pipe Band which 
returned from Hamilton, Ontario, 
last week, h u  received Snal tabu- 
latkNU of thd Band*a plao# in tha 
competitkm.

rirat prlM went to tha 43th 
Highlandera Band of Toronto; aec- 
ond prise to the Ford Pipe Band 
of Detroit, Michigan; third pinoa, 
Chicago, DL, INoM Yard Band.

The local Band sixth andId placed
waa congratulated peraonally by 
LL OoL A. B. D. BHm  on Ita ap
pearance. He alao eopreased anr- 
priaa that a band ot thla high 
■tending could ba found in Con
necticut.

The Band members fsel thsy did 
well as tha competition was strtmg, 
41 Pipe Bands taking part in the 
■vent, the greater ntunber of thsin 
regular military outflte.

At 10 a. m„ July 2, the Band 
went to the C3ty hall In Hamilton 
where they were welcomed by the 
Mayor and his staff. An oAdal 
letter from Mayor Turklngtoa and 
a gift of ties from Chaney Broth
ers ware presented to him at this, 
time by Drum Major WUUam 
Forbaa. Present were L t General 
Sir Gordon MacMillan, Conunand- 
Ing Officer of all Military Forces in 
Scotland, "Who was on an oSclal 
visit of Inspection to Canada, also 
Lt. OoL A. E. D. Bliss of the Argyll 
and Sutherland Highlanders ot 
Canada.

The entire ceremony waa broad
cast by the'Cansdisn Broadcast
ing Company.

Friday night, under floodlights. 
15,000 people Jammed the Civic 
Stadium in Hamilton, to nee one 
of the greatest peacetime Military 
tattoo’s ever etaged in Canada. The 
massed Bands, consisting of over

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SoUmeno and Flngg, Inc. 
694 Center Street

pMykig *I doss ot tbs oere-
anln

u il
mony, ths
pIsijM the slow Huurcli, *niM 
To The Iilsa.r 

Also pressnt was the Pipe Band 
of tha Bsaex Scottldi Begfanent ot 
Windsor, Ont. Pipe Major Cope
land, who ia In charge of the Band, 
Is tha man who played the plpea 
to Cheer the men at tha famous

raid by the Canadlane at Dieppa.
Of wtereet la the fact that tha 

local Band waa treated with tha 
greatest courtesy, by. both the 
Osnadlan and AmarlMn authorl- 
tlea, tat regard to -tranaportlng 
their MUlpmeat aeroM ths bar- 
date. IhaiUu are due Chertea 
Luce, prqMafor of CharMa’s *erv- 
4ce station, for supplying transpor
tation to bring the aqulpmanf to 
Hamilton and back.

Any $269 Television

*198
BRUNNER'S

- 358 East Center Btreet
Open: Mon., Wed., Fit,, Eveu

Extra Special!
2 1 ”  X 4 0 ”  Rubberiied B«dc Samarkand

Fringed
SCATTER RUGS

V

(Net Exactly Aa niustrated)

FOR LIVING ROOMS, HALLS AND  

BEDROOMS

Floral patterned Samarkand ruga in wine, blue, tan and 
green at the lowest price ever.

0

Drapery Dept.— Main Floor

TIm J W .H A U  CORK
M SIM M SSTSli COHH'

Refrigerator
VALUE

rr
Space

N ew  L o ip  P r ic e t

$189-75
And Up

Your appliance U 
only a$ good a$ the 
dealer you purchase 
from , , '

' OhfM you onoMitrd mera
food ftorago In tlio Bomo kltchon

floor spoco o* oMots

•molloroixod modol*l
Come ia and find out for youndf of/ that 
Ocneral Electric offers in roominess . . . 
dependability . . .  and features like thesei
iutfer Cendhiener . . . keepe butter just 
right for spreading!
•If Prseslng Cempartmenl . . . holds sg 
packages of frosen foods, plus four ice trays,
0-1 seoled-in refrlgeraMna system. . .  your 
assurance of long-time dependability.
O-B is preferred above all other reftiger* 
atqrs. Come in for a demonstratioo, and 
you'll see whyl

Liberal
Trade-In Allowances

a ‘ -

Hale** policy protects y o u g a in s t  any 

price decrease before Sept, 3 0  on any re

frigerator bought now. .

Electrical AppUanee Deptv—Baseaient

MAWCHlim* \

MONDAY. JULY 11. 1941

m w i PLAN YOUR MEW |

K i t c h e n
For Insfallatlon Boforo Foil 

Our Comploto Sorvic«
In Co-Op«rofion With TIm 

M. A. PETEfeSOIj, Inc.
Inclndes altcrstions, esbinet* of wood'or SMtal,* *0 

type* of sinks, Unolenm or fomics eonnUr tops. Trail 
tiles, breakfast nook*—Is fact every aerviee for a eom- 
pistoly BMMlem kitches that fits jronr pnrtlealar noeds.

* FREE PLANS '
'NODEPOSIT

J >' THREE YEARS TO PAY
*

PHONE OR WRITE 
MR. CARLSON, Appliance Dept.

For Complete Information

'  We WiU Moke Evening Calk

OUMCMSSTia tOtUKCOM

••wri-' 'O'

 ̂ Tbe bigb spots o f 
the summer hoU- 

 ̂ d a y s ..a ll the fun 
j and action. . can be 

^  saved and enjoyed 
 ̂ again in home m ov; 

ies. Stop in today for 
your favorite O ne- 
Kodak F ilm . . . we 
have both 8m m . and 
16m m . sixes in rolls 
and magaxines.

rn M % cn trr% ot■HPSTTinnilBJiTliiiBiii'iemmsmp.
H A LE'S SELF SER V E

. The Original In New Engkad

and H EA LTH  M A R K ET
* .  ,

T U ESD A Y  SPECIA LS
Green Stomps Given With Cash Saks

................... ■ '
1 LB. TALL CAN DEL MONTE

RED SALM ON
SALAD PAX UOHT BOSAT

TU N A  FISH
A PPLE JE L L Y
JELLO  any flavor

1 Lb! Jar 15c
pkg. 7c

BIPE, FBESH HONEYOEW

M ELONS
FBESH

TO M A TO ES
29c T. 35c E,.

L • , J

L b .'23c
FBESH

C ELER Y ’ Bun.

H EA LTH  M A RKET
ODB POPDLAK

HAM BURG

V E A L LO A F Frcnh SUeed Lb. 49c

Lb. 79c

SANDWICH SPECIAL

STBAB ntB A T -4B N D iai BMIT

V E A L  STEA K S

tin  n m w  co m
M A N C H W B i ^ M U *  y  .

:r

A vu rsf* D U ly K H  Fraa

M tm chetlar^d CUy o f Village Charm

.tlmWaBlhur
IO IO.B. WmllM

W4fl-
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A m e ric a n  R e p o rte rs  
F a ll to  T h e ir  D ea th  

A b o a rd  K L M  P la n e

Four Die in Apartment Building Fire

\

Constellation Takes 4 5  
Into Bombay Hillside 
W hile Attempting to 
Imwd 'at Unfamiliar 

 ̂ Airport; 13  Newsmen 
Aboard Had Been Ob
serving in Indonesia

Bombay, India, July 18.—  
(JIV-Thirteen American cor
respondents and 82 other 
porsoDfl died today in the 
crash of a KLM Constella
tion groping through mon
soon n ^torm s toward a 
Bombay island airfield. The 
American reporters'were re
turning boms (ron a tour of In- 
doBssla spoosorsd by ths Dutch 
govsmnwnt. It was the ssoond 
tragedy to befoU i^snee of KLM 
(the Royal Dutch airline) within 
three weeks The Constellatloa 
that carried the reporters to Indo- 
nssla erasbsd on Its return trip to 
Europe, killing 33 persons off 
Borl. Italy. Juas 33.

PbMmv ViIbb WiBMtV Di
Tke oomopondents klUed In- 

dudod Gbarlsa Oratks, foreign 
editor of tke Christian Bdencs 
Monitor, and two Pulltaer prim 
w lnam —H. • It  Knickerbocker 
and a. Barton Heath.

A 14th American killed was 
Lqrna Mahan, repreoentattva of a 
ifew York pubUo ratottooa com 
pany. The others kUied wsra 11 
Dutoh etewroen. Including the gen- 
asal operations manager of KLM 
at Kaiachl. Pddstan; 17 other 
Dutchmen; two Chinee, and one 
Briton.

■nuity-thrao bodlw bpd been la- 
eorerd by nightfall, approxlmatdy 
14 bama after tha etash. 

T k a d m  atmek a roeky_k>^ 
yp wWlu u]

tt hit a hiU near Obab- 
fcopor.'en tha oppodte ddo of the 
ao-mlla-long im nd from Santa 
Oraik

Monsoon ralaa heatlag down on 
tho oeeno of the crash hampsrsd 
seaidi partlas. TIm first to rsaoh 
ths area said wreckage
strewn over a-two-mlle area along 
a dope SOO fa d  high.

Tha ptona eau^t Art and 
eharrad traaa on tha rain drenched 
hilltop. One eye-wltneao aald tha 
bodlaa ware ao badly bumad that 
Identmcatlon waa dtHteult.

The aoddent waa aald to be the 
worst la India’s aviation history. 
Tha Indian govammsnt bagaa an 
investigation and granted opoclsl 
anthoiisatloa to VJM to send an 
aircraft and Dutch technicians to 
ths aesns.

Amerieaa Dead listed
Ths AnMricon reporters listed

News T id b its
Called From (/P) Wiron

Senate Faces 
Lively Battle 
Over Slashes

Head of Britain’s blggeot tabor | 
union tells Its members thsy cat 
aot axpeet higher wages while 
nation Is going through prsssnt 
soonomlo erlsls... V. S. iaerotary | 
of Treasary Jeka W. 8aj«sr ar-1 
rives In Stockholm by plans from 
BrusMls...  Amsricaa people may | 
be told within next few months 
what to do In cam of otenSe ■

Appropriations Commit* 
tee Ignores W am inf 
By Tm m an on Cn 
In Aid to EuropMna

around noon and blocks sorllsr 
downward tendsndss. . Ceatraetor 
srd U . salssnwB, from Hartford 
and Bast HarUord. are arrested by 
State pedtee on chargee of obtain
ing money under faim pretensea^
, , .  Increases totaling 3113,5*7,000 
_ year In bsnsflts to Henblsd war 
veteraas ood their depeodeote are 
approved by Houm Veterans com- 

ilttes. . , Ysls professor ssssrte
U. B, cannot bo neutral In Chinese I soonomy fight whipped Up 
revoluUon—”We eon only ^  j* the Senate today over the Ap-

proprlatlona oomlttee’s eu 
European recovaiy  opendlag.

TIm eommlttee Igoored Presl< 
dent Truman’s warning yesterday 
that a cut In foreign old would be

Washington, July 11 —(^ —A

President Truman may ste| 
■onolly into steel Inber 
In effort to head off strike 
000 CIO steetworkeia.. . .  Speed Is 
burned by Stete PoUcs (fommte- 
■lonsr Edward J. Hlcksy for In- 
erdam In aocidsnte and fatalities 
on Conneetleut*a highwaya aince 
June L . . . .  Aettva aviattaa val- 
nateer fijliig  oalt at Hartford Is 
authorlasd by chief of Naval Op- 
■ratloos in Washington.

Qove^msnt’s aatt-trast salt 
■gainst B. I. DuPont de Nemours 
is nttaek on ’Tiignsas In bustnsss,” 
■ays presldsBt of that company..

“seoaoinle fony," It voted eute 
f oiolgn spaodtaig whkdi Chairman 
MclteUsr (D , TM«-> 
would approach 3750,000,000, 
Among major aetteOA It approved 

A  137,435,000-a-monUi cut li 
propoMd ISoonomlo Cooperation 
administration (BCA) opendlng In 
tha preasnt fteeal year, which be
gan July 1;

A $74,000,000 cut In 
Ing authorised for the 
May-June period;

350,000.000 of EGA funds for 
loona to Spain when and If ap- 
proeed by BCA Administrator 

Hoffman. A cemmitteo aide 
■aid that this sum eould not be 
used otherwise If Hoffman decided 
against loons to Spain.

-  — ■* en Twa

1 1  K ille d , 3 0  In ju re d  
W h e n  P la n e  C rash es; 

P ilo t R e p o rts B attle
Solons to Act 
On Tax Relief 

For Business
Members o f Senate and 

House Agree on Re
moval o f Excise Tulls 
To Brace Up Economy

r, Tlslllat from CteriettesvIBe. Va„ aad tkres Ot her 
re' karaed to deatk aa Are swept throogk thie three- 

atery aparteaeat baUdtag la Baltimore. Oae other member of the 
tamftar waa erltfeaXy burned aad three others were carried dowa lad
ders trsai tbe seeead aad tblri fleon. (AP wtrepboto).

iPIgbt
Senator Roberteon

I Defiant D ockers 
Join in W alkout; 

127 Vessels Idle
(O , VA)1

Britain reported to be getting up predicted there wWJm f ^ t  to re
list of things she thinks common
wealth oould do without to save 

I .. .Controveiw grows fast 
over CIO spiassiad eesosasle fa, 
port whleh cans upon natloil to 

alt  iWSB U r ^ illllkHl iJ  by 
msana of wag, talssa. tea reduo- 
tions and pubne works 

FooAmos for 14-yoor.old bobby 
■ox brides has 43-ysor-old Bdfi 
Omnera In troublo—aad la Michi
gan Jail... .Dsfsnss In Ban Fran
cisco Tokyo Bose trees oa trial 
tries to sbow that war prlsmwrs’ 
messsgM were featured procnlif- 
ntly.ln oaepropam  broadcast by 
rsdlo Tokyo.. .Strtko-worrled Ha
waii sees major food line from 
mainland pinched off.

store tha 374,000,000 eut and to 
knock out the loaaa-for-SpaIn 
amendmeaL The bU must be yet 
approved by tbe SaiMto, end tbea 
go to a pOflfwpiflq JteastqE d  Hduae IB fS flS ^ w fll bo 

Gote
CKaimaa oora^r (D. T j^^ jo n  OfticiaUy Blamed

of the Senate FVtreIgn Relatione | ^  ^ .
eommlttee told a repaitcr: ‘T feel 
aura tha Senate will work out the

Bridih Ckivemment As
sumes Virtuid War* 
tinMJpBWsatf^lo Beilak 
Up Stoppage at Lou

On Red Agitation
recommendqtlona of the commit-1 
tee in such a way as to provide i 
for the continued usefulnem Of | 
BCA.”

The oonunlttea alao mode these 
additioasl foreign aid reducUona:, , , .

Oit 3100.000,000 off the Army's crippled port of London. The

London, July 12.—</P>— 
Defiant dockers by the hun
dreds joined a wildiuit walk
out today as jthe British gov
ernment seiz^  the strike-

Reds Continue 
T̂efĉ Ban Trucks

Soviet Sources Complain 
West German Drivers 
Deal in Black Market

« OB fkgO ligh t)

Reuther Seen 
Choice Again

Three Other Top Offi
cers o f UAW  —Also 
Assured o f Re-Election

New Channels 
For Television

Proposals for Quadru< 
pling Video Oper» 
tions in Nation I ^ e d

Weahlngton, July 13r-((n—Big
ger and better televtslon 1* on the 
way—but the projected expa^on 
may taka as much as two years 
getting Into foil swing.

’The Federal Oommunlcations 
commiMlon late yesterday Issued 
long-awaited propoeols for quad' 
rupling video operations to nrin|; 
visual broadcasting to all parts oif 
the nation.

Forty-two new television send
ing chhnntla in addition to the 
doten already In use, are contem- 
plated.

rrhe FOC ptopoeed that the new 
chaiwels employ frequencies In ths 
"Ultra high’’ spectnun previously 
reserved for experimentation. 
’These frequencies are out of the 
reach of moat receiving sets now 
In tbe hands of ths pubile without 
adding ’ ’cMivertsra” or other spe
cial attachmente.

’The preeent It  channels use 
“very high”  frequendea 

FCCC proposed a revlaed 
of channel d llocs^ iu  for dtlea 
and towns mcroaVvlM country. In 
the re-shuffle, some canton would 
lose previously allocated cbuinels, 
but many metropolitan areas 
would gain added facilities for lo
cal broadcasting.rcc officials said ths propoaed 
bymultiplytng of channels would 
make poiidWa about 3,345 broad- 
egsUng stations In 1,4<K) citlet end 
tor,-no Tliey Mid only 543 sta
tions In 331 location* con be 
■queesed on present ebaiwela 

Chairman Edwin C. JeluMon (D 
Colo) of the /Senate Interstate 
Commerce eomsolttee, who raeont 
ly prodded the WCC about It* plan* 
for totevUion axpansloti. **ld h* 
waa elated by the announcements.

"The 43 new ehaiUMla ip tho 
ultra high frequencies wtU provide 
a national oompetlUva '

Mllwaukea Wla. July 13—<F>— 
OonvanttoQ delegates npreaantlng 

million CIO United Auto Work
ers were ready today to hand Wal
ter Reuthar hla third term 'at 
union preaidant.

Tlir** other top offloara .alao 
were aaaured of re-election over 
token oppoaltlon.

A laft^lng cauena laat night 
named '
dent __ ^  - __ _
60d| in bearbm , M l^ , to :̂ poao 
Reuther. >

Jamea Lindahl of Packard local 
190 In Detroit waa picked to run

ill provi/ 
teta^ i

(OrtMuwfl eo ram

31,000,000,000 program for govern
ment relief In the occupied area* 
ot Germany, Auatria, Japan and 
the Ryukyu lalanda 

Reduced the Oreece-TUrkey aid 
program from $50,000,000 to 345,- 
000,000.

Hie cut* canM off the preoldent’a 
budget eatlmatea /

But the ECA program cauaed 
the aharpeat dteputea. Tlila la

(Oeattaoed ao lOga tkar)

cabinet aasamed virtual war
time powers to break up the 
stoppage officially blamed on 
Oommuniat agitation.

The Army and Navy aent 3,380 
Boldiera and aallora to foe wharvea 
to unload food.

But the atrikera, who numbered 
10,333 yeaterday, were Joined by 
another 3,738 men today.. Fewer 
than 13,000 of the 35,000 who 
make up the London dock labor 
force reported for work.

’The National Dock Labor board 
aald 137 ahipa wer* tdla aad eight 
undermanned.

Mounted poUoemen were ordered 
Into the.’Tbamee water front area 
to enforro a atote of near martial 
law.

, Striker* ahowed reaentmant
COP Leaders Reach N o  govammMit took over dock-

_  , . — ,  land under the emergency act of
D e c is io n  b n  R e m o v a l ISSO. Many who had atayed on the 

x-®***?**.. **** ni 1 Job ever alnee the unofficial atriked W. G. Grant, former pfoat- O f  N a tio n a l U ia ir m a n  j ̂ sgon June 27 walked off after a
of Jhe b i^ F ^  Rouge I --------  lavlM  of nieetlnga at tbe vorloua

Waahlngton. July 13 — VF)— 4 Seek-gate# thla morning.
Saven Republican laadan dis-V ' MaanwhUe tha cabinet plekad on 
cuaaed for more than threa houniMStegency committee to run the

floCka for tho govarnment while

BerUn, July 13—CT)— Ruaaia'a 
"UtUe blockade’’ of Berlin piled up 
truck* at Heimatedt again today.

’Truck traffic to thla four-power 
city, 100 mile* inaide tbe Soviet 
cone, waa banned for the third day 
except for four truck* an hour al
lowed to posa over the autobahn 
(auperhighway) from Heimatedt 
in the BriUah xone.

Discuss Move 
To Oust Scott

trueka were tied up thla afternoon Jolmaon .  ^
at the Heimatedt checkpoint on * long l**t of theae taxea 
the Soviet aone frontier. Six Brit- ^Armv trucks however were °®®- AdmlnlatraUon leaders are 
c r e o ^ r y ^ y  by T e  Rum?w  U ttU^ »U point
outpMt ; ------ - ^  . ! ***'• Alcorn said that he had re-

Rueeten ExptenaUon Yet, | < « * “ ■»«* m  ram  | celved a copy of tha motion In
There haa m  yet been no Rua- 

■isn explanation, although thai ■m esovieu had LlaiHis
would fend a Ifitttr today aettlnf'

against Saeretary-’Tfoaaurer Emil I {SteLVl*Maaey. For candidate* tô  oppose I •> *• chairman of the
VIca Preaidant Richard T. Oossar 
and John W. Livingston tha left- 
wlngac* chosa WlUlom H. Johnson 
of loealSOO and John DeVito of 
Cleveland Local 45.

DeVito WH a surprise candldgto. 
against Rauthar at ths last 
ventlm. H* was beaten .by a mar- 
glq of about 8fl to 1.

None of the . eballengers

Republican National committee.
They reached no 'decision but 

arranged to meet again latar In 
tha day.

R. B. Crearar, Texas National 
commRteeman who acted

the atato ot emergency, proclaimed 
yastaeday, contlnuaa.

Will Bon Decks 
’Transport. M 1 n 1 a t a i ' Alfred 

Bunaa announced In the Houae of 
I  Cbnnaons that an emsfgtncy com- 
inlttaa of Rve,' headed by Sir Alak-

givaa an outside chance of bioak- the dlfcussion waa "In full recogat-, n# .Mna-
ing Iteuthar’s firm grip on tha Uon of the fact that Scott te 
o ^  footlon-apllt union. A Right chairman. ™ ^
wing caucus last-nlght drew about I iJtMe —«----------- ■— Near Man . I ••• datermln# the o w r  of prt
l ,m  person*. *

Boffera first Betkock > I man,” 'ha added, "was only 
In the convanttoa'a ssoood day Lim iitory way in avsnt In 

yaaterday the Rauthar *dmlida»|7utut* thar# U a vacancy;’’ ,
trsUon suffered ito first setback. FrlMds, however, were reported tha

By a margin of about three to tolnlng^U ca In an attempt tol Soma o< tha troop* aent to.tha 
two, tha 3,4(10 delegataa beat dowa convtnea. Scott that ha should 
a Ifouthar-sponaored pRqMqgl to out
hold oonventlons only once ovary NaUonol committae Brnm-
two years to" tha future. The sehaduled'a nMcUng with, — • -  _  • -  —
union’s Drat M oonvmusM w w  I ehairman of tha Senate and House I Em
held at 18 to 20 month Intervals. I {•.nubUcan Campaign committee*. I i K f w f ^ C o f f  ^  C fa oC w w E ? Z A € F e # fw € J fS € ? o  

But that waa not a ĉlaar-w t .trot j aatharlna )va* expected Inji w ■ ■ ■

apokesman, said the chairmanship I • h ^ t^ h *v*ll,irill nm the dwks
w u »  pssss'-.sss.s.?

sssi s: "ssr:ss.!2i
I workers will be accepted to replace

(OeeBaSed so Fag* Ugkt)

Waahlngton, July 12.-MAV-'The 
promise of excise tax cuts in 1950 
—along with new cushions 
against loaaea—waa held out to 
basineaa today by Congreoa 

Thia waa one of the flrst tangi
ble reactions aa lawmakers sur
veyed President Truman'# 11- 
potnt beat-the-depreaeion pro
gram.

There waa evident agreement 
that only part of it eould be pul 
into effect before a pre-Labor day 
adjournment this year. However, 

leading Republican, Rep. Joe 
Martin of Moasochuaetta, said 
that he agrees with Mr. Truman 
that within a few years the coun
try con achieve a national output 
of 3300,000,000,000 a year. This 
Is a fifth more than the preeent 
annual rote.

Join In Promising ReSef 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 

of the House Ways and Means 
committee Joined with Choirtnon 
George (D., Go.), of the Senate 
Finance committee in promising 
relief next year from come of the 
heavy wartime toxee. Theae have 
applied to a long range of items 
from furs to face powder, and in
cluding tronsportatiop fares aad 
communications.
. Resident Truman oSked for ga; 
p en 'o f the excises on freight as 
one of tbe measures to keep foe 
economy rolling ia high gear snd 
head off a threatened businesa re
cession.

But George told a reporter any 
such move now would cost the 
government 3400,000,000 revenue 
In a period when Mr. Truman 
seems to have resigned himself 
to In-the-red financing by drop
ping his demand for any major 
tax Increases.

George said — and Doughton 
agreed in a aeporate interview— 
that If Oongreas lifts the lid on ex
cises now foere might be no stop
ping repeal of moat of such levies. 

Tax Relief Fropoeal Cleared 
The Finance eommlttee already

DlsUkss 20 Paces
Behind Hasbsnd Idea

Loe Angelee, July 12.—(i^— 
Mra. Johanna Bravarmon, 44, 
doesn't go for the idea of walk
ing 30 paces behind her hus
band, os some South American 
Indian women do.

So she filed suit for divorce 
yesterday against O orge 
Bravermon, 51, a construction 
engineer.

"H i told me that Indian 
husbands in South America 
made their wives walk 30 
paces behind them and that he 
liked the idea,” Mrs. Braver- 
mon sold, adding that he 
mode her walk that way.

Bravermon didn’t deny the 
accusations, but claimed that 
in 1945, with her knowledge 
and consent, he obtained a di
vorce decree in Los Vegas, 
Nev., after they had signed a 
financial agreement He b 
since remarried.

Charter Shift 
Attack Tried

Sinn Questions Validity 
O f Judgeship Amend 
ment to Constitution

About 500 Berlin-bound German I has cleared a proposal by SenatoY
(D„ Colo.), to knock out

Hartford, July 12—(JPi— An at
tempt to attack the validity ot the 
entire - minor court Judgeship 
amendment to the state constitu
tion was injected into what was 
expected to be merely a formal 
hearing in Superior court today on 
foe Judgeeliip controversy. 
'̂ ^Attorasy Bphrtxm E. SlAn of 
Milford asked Judge Thomas J. 
Molloy for permission to appear in 
the case as a "friend of the court’’ 
in order to attack tha amendment.

Attoraey William S. Gordon, 
Jr., deputy secretary of the state, 
and counsel for the Democratic 
appointees to the minor court 
benches, liad Just finished aaylng: 

"E>very effort should be made on 
behalf of every citisen of Connec
ticut to expedite this matter in 
every way possible.”

Attorney Meede Alcorn, repre
senting Republican Judges, had 
echoed hia words.

Waate Qpestlon Expected 
Judge MoUoy indicate hia own 

belief that the Judgeship question 
should be handled os expeditloualy 
os poBsible, and oaked if the Su
preme Court of Errors and coun- 
aal In the case had been aware of 
Attorney Sinn’s motion up to tlila

4 8  Persons-Abosrd as 
Wreck Occurs in 
ifom ia M o u n t a i n s ;  
Pilot Asks Police Be 
At Burbank Airport 
In Message Report
ing FighL Sent 25  Min
utes Before Oackup

Los Angeles. Julj- 12,—
—A Los Angeles poHce rsdis 
car broadcast today that 11 
persons were killed and 30 in
jured in the flaming crash of 
a Standard Airlines plans 
near the summit of tents 
Susans pass. The crash oc
curred shortly after ths pilot 
reported that a fight had brokan 
out among . poosengera on ths 
New Tork-R>-Long Beach, OaUt., 
unscheduled flight. There were 48 
peraooa aboard. ^

Reporta VIolaot Fight 
The air traffic control bureoii 

at Burbank received a radio meo- 
■age from tha pilot, Roy Wtilta,
25 minutes before Um report of 
the crash, saying that a vtotent 
fight hod broken out aboard the 
■hip.

"Two of tha poaaengera started 
fighting over R ivarsl^" said the 
message. ”I ,wont police at the 
airport at Burbank and I wont ooe 
of tha men arrested. One man is 
badly beaten.”

The pilot requested permiaaioa 
to aet down at Burbank. The pIoiM 
waa scheduled t o ' land at Long 
Beach.

Stanley Weioa, praridant ot 
Standard Airllnee, flew over the 
wrecked plane in a cabin mono
plane and said the pilot'a cabin ap
peared to be burned out "but t ^  
rest of the plan# doesn’t look ao 
bad.”

Injured Take* t* Hoepital
The Injured poaaengera war* 

token to Birmingham Veterana’ 
hospital in Von Nuys.

Harold Tucker was the eo-pUot, 
and the plane, a converted C-4S 
carried Mary Ann Roee and Char
lotte Grenadier, Long Beach, oa 
atewardeaaea.

The Loe AngelM air rout* traf
fic control bureau received the ro- 
port from the pilot for poUee aid 
at the airport.

On* of the passengers, tba con
trol bureau waa informed, ha4 
been badly beaten. The pilot sold 
be wished one of the men ar
rested.

It waa only a abort time later 
that the sheriff reoetved a coll that

(Conttoned ea Pag* BQM)

forth the reasons for the new 
restrictions.

An indication of what tha 
plonaUon might he waa given la
the official Soviet Army ------
paper ToegUche Rundschau

The paper printed a dispatch 
from the Soclet-UcenseS new* ag. 
ency BPD quoting Informed circles 
to the effect that German trucker* 
going to Berlin through the Rua- 
■Ian eone hod frequently left their

Clergy Spies
Demands Catholic Bish< 

ops Be Subject to 
~  Like Others I

July 13.—(JV-A Com- 
governraent official oc-

thla morning's moil. Mr. Gordon 
■aid that he received no copy oa 
yet, and hod only learned about 
the motion,by hearaay.

The question was raised whether 
Mr. Sinn'a appearance in the case 
should not be left to the Supreme 
court itself when it takes up the 
Judgeship case in the near future. 

The Judge decided he would de-
(Centlnued on Page Four)

preacribed route. t«.bu y£ooU t^ '
with weetnarks which ai’e banned 
in Ruaalan-oceupled Germany.

For thia reason a regulation 
waa eWtoted that theae trucks 
must atricfly adhere to the Barim' 
Heimatedt highway provided for 
thia purpose.”

Tke statement added that truck 
cargoes desUned for, the Soviet 
■one could croaa the border from 
west Germany at oU poinU.

Italian Reds 
Strike Todaydergy today of spying and de 

manded they be aubject to the 
■nine penoiaea aa aeldler-apies,
‘“^ ^ i ^ d 7 f . C i ? ‘ com-|Sleel and Machinery In.
misaloner of transport in Slo
vakia mode the charge in on ad
dress to the Bratislava, Slovakia, |
Army garrison. He aald the Cath
olic clergy waa guilty of "esplo-1

dustry Closed Down 
In Protest W allout

________— I Milan, Italy, June 12—(O—
An A m a r^  offlctal expressed ««Mr« tor unfriendly foreign coun- Northern Italy's important steel 

t o ^ h o p T ^ t  tS ^ e x ^ a tlo n ltr iro .” _______. . . .  machinery industry

(Oonttenad oa Page Foot)

Trsasnry BsIsbcs

Washington. July 13— The 
position of the Treasury July 8: 

Net'budget reodpta, 3I34.4S3.- 
373.09; Budget expendturea, 
3Ifi7A44.flS4.17; Gkdifbdaaoa. 33,- 
654,754,844.10.

_____________,  _______ closed
Horak ia a former priest who I gown t^ ay as approximately 700,- 

waa suspended by the church for I ooo CDmmuniat union workers quit

of stTMigth. Many ddagotro vriio ^  to TiUuce the lafornwl 
p r e f# ^  m w  fromienF dacU oy ba

b ^  to VUt without n
To Make Roosters Tender

era of the Rauthar alato of eaadl>
On* dalagato aald ha wo* on* of 

many who lIlM to "gat out of town 
more than once everj^ t^ ^ tofo '”
n rutoiduuig* under which

Tbe eleetiena waa* t

1

I K
gates oast tfilr  boUota foi oil four 
offteaa in on* trip to convention 
floor miorodionaa. In tha post 
oaeh dsotlon kna bean antltely 
sspsrsts.

hi all bv)t fo* on* Showdown bf- 
twaen Rauthar and antl-RMther

jCMltaMfi a n y sts  Vw*)
■ ' 5 i  ' :

U st Thao* Attandtag 
ThSaa Uatod to attend foe meet

ing induded O. Mowm Owlatt of 
Pemuylvanla. J. RumnU Sprague 
of New York and COL ft. K  
Creager ot Taxas, *U ‘ natlOnsl 
(R -n ), Chairman Brawatar (R-

Petrdt, J i^  U—<fh- It’s n^ But sU sorta of atraago thlaga
happan, foo. ^  ^  „

Tl)# oodu’ oomba fads oqt, foo I nswa*agi«cy li^  night mad*
■ourvy trick to play on a rooatar, 
■van In tbs nama of good oatfog.

Dr. F. C  TUokar of OaypooL 
lad-, sttonding Anwrieaa Vator- 
Iniuy Medical assoelation meeting 
here, told today of a tiiok vata

M erof.fo* Sanaia Ckmpalgn com-1 may play oh young eocketda. 
mlttaa, and Rap. Leonard W. Ha^ " About a month bafmr* foo born' 
(R-NY) of tha Houao eommlttoe. atnittera a fo ' to be alaugh<

SODtt baa given no algn in 
I paat that ha would be wUUng

h* said, they can ba treiat- 
ad with certain famale aax bor- 
nunyte. - Tba praparntlon nakas 
foab^fat and taadar, .......

dlaobeylhg lU ban against the 
dergy taking part in poUtlca. Me 
now lead the govemment-aponaor- 
*d aeparatlat Catholic Action 
movement denounced by the 
church. ~

Advance Infanoarino Give*
A report of fo* apeedi. pub- 

llahed to Pravda. fo* nownpaper 
of fo* Slovak Oonmiiatete. said 
OM Wsbop«^|B«v~advsnoa Infot* 
matkm to tha .Voloa of Amarlea 
on the church aids of the chureh- 
■toto Sght ia CXeehoalovakia.

He offered no other documenta
tion of hla chargeo.'

Hm Oommualft govetfonant in
dicated tt would uaa state d»trt- 
huttena to charity as n weapon la 
is fight with tho church.

VaKaS Threat Oa Ckaalty 
An artlda diatrlbuted by tha of*

(Loto BoSetlaa of I

Upholds Tax Board 
New Have*. Jute 11 

man Plea* Judge Job* T. Oyor to
day upheld the New Bavoo BMW# 
of Tax Review la rnUng 10*3 a »  
property of the Coanartleot Boo- 
touroat lastltuto hero waa 0*4 
used for cdncottoaol patfoSaa 
within tbe meaning of the atitgiil 
Tke Imtitate, which gtrea laMMtee 
tloa la vorieqa hraacihaa o f natSM- 
rant and hotd managenMOk Spi 

pealed from a* aaaaaMaoot' ot 
565 on ita Froapeet straat-pauf 

erty. »• • •
Drought Flagaea Eoropa 

Loodoo, July 13 ■ Iff) A  '

■ppei
W .5

birds baeom* awkward and* alow vetiad foraat to stop govarnment
...................d ie foorltiea un<In *W r movements, and tbay stdlt I donations to cathdie ______

acting "aomdfhlng Ska bona." laaa tho Mdiaps glva up In tha | at Turin.
Soma even aquat and ctudk. I churek-atato battl*.

Dr. Tuokar aald foo Mrda must I 'Tho article, referring to Ckarl: 
be kUled within a month after foo Itaa, a OathoUc oharltabl* ,organl* 
treatnMnt Ofoeiwla# the affects satlon, add the gov#m in»t had 
of the hormonas wear off—find life krougkt OathoUe ekariUaa bwfo t* <»““T i JaasTJtK

their Jobe in a 24-hour protest 
■trike.

The strike waa called by fo* 
Italian FederaUon of Motel Work' 
era (FIOM). a braneb of the Com' 
muniat Italian Confederatioa of 
Labor (COIL). FIOM claima 671, 
000 mambera among the industry’s 
900,000 workers.

Members of the non-Coramudd 
Wtoo Oenaral'Fadaratlon-ef Labor 
(LCXJIL). rofuaod t o .  participate In 
tho walkout but thdr numhon o n

Coatroet Nagetlattaaa Opao 
ApparenUy, fo* 84'diour work 

stoppage was a ahow-ot-ffoeaftb 
monauver by the Ommuniat-ean- 
troUad union to bock up damands 
la contract negottoUana with ewa- 
en  which opened la Roma today. 

While first reports aald all was 
list in Milan’s factory dtetrlet, 
w ItoUan naws agency Aatr* eoM 

pdiae uaed tear gas to hdtt a daah 
between atrlkers and aoo-ettihers

pisgned Europe todo; 
dbmvte to the ~
Ptmmb Iui4. 
lOL Eleetrto pewer 
laek of water ite 
ptaata. Water waa 
bat Freadunao km 
totes eperote 
day, Bdglano feared 
aad potote erepo.« • •
Slat* Boyer INsmIaand

Hortfard, Sotf ISi-riffH 
C. Wyrteio, Msrldaq, k  In

Tha rsport sold the fight broka 
out in frw t of tha fla t punt

_________ __  __ _ ____  _ Thera an spprooriaastdy 300,009
O fo^ a e  the affects I satlon, s ^  t^  govammant had I metdworhaMta Milan apd 100.000

............  -----  Ofoar Ifoduetrlol < 
n*&M at,

» ■̂ p**̂ *' ’ 'i'  ̂ '

Ths

Wag# Who ffaaa

Mdal Behact H 
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